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GRAIN DEVELOPMENT IN RELATION TO PHOSPHORUS
I have attended to the matters raised by the three referees 
of my Ph.D. Thesis. Typographical errors have been corrected and 
a number of additions and corrections made as requested.
I do not agree with some comments made by individual referees 
and therefore have not made some changes which were suggested.
My reasons for not agreeing to make these changes are as follows.
Report by Referee A (8 pages long)
In several cases (e.g. page 42) the terms used are consistent 
with standard and accepted terminology and layout in this field 
of research.
Some problems with interpretation were due to minor errors in 
sentence structure or to taking sentences out of context relative 
to previous sentencesj(e.g. page 47) .On page 49 my wording is based
on the literature cited in that section and is therefore acceptable.
Where I did not specify phosphorus concentration or amount 
(eDg. pages 20,41) either there was no need to be specific, 
or the reference cited did not state which value.
On page 95 the plant names were used as adjectives and not as 
formal plant names.
The caption to Plate 1 includes a description of the peak 
due to copper for clarity and completeness. The caption to Fig.8.5 
is similar to others in the literature on this topic. The peaks 
are not named in the caption because they must be considered with 
the qualifications discussed in the text.
Table App.6.10 does not contain grain %P data because the grains
were analysed as shown in Table 3.6 and so are not strictly compa.rabl
Report by Referee B (4 pages long)
I have reexamined my interpretation of Fig. 3.8 in the light 
of the references quoted by the examiner and believe that one 
reference,which reports work on detached leaves,fails to contradict 
my argument , while the other paper supports my argument. I have 
changed the term senescence to death on page 52 to reduce any 
confusion on this part of the thesis.
The low P plants referred to on page 114 need not be as deficient 
as suggested by the examiner to be beyond the limit of detection 
of the NMR technique being reported.
It does not follow that there is little point changing a small 
pool of phosphorus within the plant - it may be the most active 
poolo This section on potentially desireable plant characters 
should be read with the view that the features , if changed ,
"..could lead to more efficient utilization .."
I have discussed the changes with the Staff of the Botany 
Department.
Graeme D. Batten 
26.10.1984
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V.
GRAIN DEVELOPMENT IN WHEAT IN RELATION 
TO PHOSPHORUS
SUMMARY
D u r in g  the last 100 years p la n t  b reeders  have effected
cons iderab le  increases in c rop  y ie lds  and in doing th is  have 
unconsc ious ly  improved the u t i l iza t io n  of phosphorus . The cost o f 
phosphate fe r t i l iz e rs  is s t i l l ,  how ever, a s ig n i f ic a n t  e x p e n d itu re  to 
cereal p rodu ce rs  and attempts to f u r t h e r  im prove the  e f f ic ie n cy  of 
u t i l iza t io n  o f phosphorus must be sough t.  The s tud ies repo r ted  in 
th is  thes is  were conducted to te s t  the  hypo thes is  th a t  in modern 
wheats th e re  is s t i l l  room fo r  im proved phosphorus  e f f ic ie n cy  in 
re la t ion  to  g ra in  p roduc tion  ( i . e .  g ra in  phosphorus  co n c e n tra t io n ) .
Wheat p lan ts  were grow n in sand und e r  con tro lled  env ironm enta l 
cond it ions  w ith  d i f fe re n t  phosphorus  su p p ly  regimes and examined 
m ainly d u r in g  the g ra in  deve lopment phase in o rd e r  to obta in  a b e t te r  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the  u t i l iza t io n  o f phosphorus  and to f in d  mechanisms 
which could be used to screen fo r  genotypes w ith  g re a te r  e f f ic ie n c y .
Two experim enta l systems ( in fu s io n  w ith  D+ mannose and nuc lear 
magnetic resonance spec troscopy)  wh ich may fa c i l i ta te  d i re c t  
m anipu la tion  and measurement of ino rg an ic  phosphorus  w ith in  ce l lu la r  
compartments o f whole leaf samples re sp e c t ive ly  were also 
in v e s t ig a te d .
The wheat used in most experim ents  was T r i t ic u m  aestivum L. 
( c v .  K ite )  and comparisons were made between the con tro l (1 mM 
phosphorus  supp lied  d a i ly )  and a low phosphorus  regime (0 .25  mM P 
supp lied  o n ly  d u r in g  the f i r s t  12 to 20 days a f te r  p la n t in g ) .
vi .
The flag leaf a rea ,  flag leaf pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  pe r  unit  leaf 
area  (a t  a n th e s i s ) ,  g ra ins  per  ea r  of the  main culm, and final gra in  
d r y  weight were reduced to 60-65% of the  control  values  by the  low P 
regime. Grain d ry  weight d i f fe rences  could not be accounted for by 
th e  number of endosperm cells pe r  g ra in .
The vege ta t ive  t i s su es  of control  p lants  remained green  until 
a f te r  the  g ra in s  had matured and th e  glumes had lost chlorophyll  
( i . e .  s en e sce d ) .  Only about  21% of th e  p h o sphorus  in the  gra in  was 
der ived  from o the r  plant p a r t s  because  up take  by the  roots cont inued 
th ro u g h o u t  gra in  development.  In c o n t r a s t  to th is  low P plants  
senesced  rapid ly  as p h o sphorus  was expor ted  from older to you n g e r  
t i s sues  and ,  ult imately,  to th e  g ra in .  As much as 89% of the
p hosphorus  in the  gra in  was obta ined by re t rans loca t ion  from o the r  
t i s sues  dur ing  the  gra in  development per iod ,  and 12% of the  
phosphorus  in the  gra in  could have  been drawn from the  flag leaf 
blade.  (The  actual amounts var ied  with the  t em p e ra tu re  used to grow 
the  p la n t s ) .  The flag leaf blade was completely senesced  when the  
g ra ins  were only 60% of th e i r  final d r y  weight.
During gra in  development p h o sp h o ru s  in the  flag leaf blade was 
mobilized from soluble e s t e r ,  lipid and re s idue  f rac t ions  b u t  the  
soluble phosphorus  concen tra t ion  tended  to be maintained. 
Senescence  (loss of ch lorophyll )  was t h e re fo re  associated with a 
general  decline in all p h o sphorus  f rac t ions  which prec ip i ta ted  the  loss 
of essential  n it rogenous  compounds.
The low P plants  in th is  work did not accumulate p h y ta te  in the  
gra in  until the  final s tage  of m a tu r i ty .  Although the  g ra in s  contained 
only 20 mM inorganic  plus e s t e r  p h o sp h a te ,  compared to 30 or over  in
v i i .
con tro l g ra in s ,  these d id  not respond to late app lica tions of 
p h o s p h o ru s .
Phosphorus applied v ia  the  roots d u r in g  g ra in  development 
raised g ra in  phosphorus  concen tra t ions  and produced lim ited (< 6%) 
increases in g ra in  y ie ld .  Foliar app lica tions of phosphorus delayed 
senescence b u t  raised the  g ra in  phosphorus  concen tra t ion  w ith ou t 
ra is ing  g ra in  d r y  w e igh t.  T h is  was in te rp re te d  as evidence th a t  even 
low P p lants  e x p o r t  more phosphorus  to  the g ra in  than is requ ired  
fo r  g ra in  g ro w th .  B u t even i f  th is  phosphorus  was re ta ined in the 
vege ta t ive  t issues i t  may be of lim ited va lue because i t  was found  tha t 
fo l ia r  app lica tions wh ich mainta ined leaf greenness fa iled to promote 
pho tosyn thes is  s u f f ic ie n t ly  to promote g ra in  deve lopment. Th is  
suggests th a t  the fa c to rs  wh ich con tro l f ina l g ra in  size ( ra te  of
development and d u ra t io n )  are estab lished e a r ly  in the  li fe  of the 
p lan t  and cannot be o v e r ru le d  by  late fo l ia r  phosphorus  trea tm en ts .
The re d is t r ib u t io n  o f carbon and phosphorus  from the f lag  leaf 
blade were examined us ing  CC^ and Pj. In con tro l p lan ts  labelled 
d u r in g  the mid g ra in  deve lopment phase 80% of the  phosphorus 
expo rted  ove r 24 hours  was deposited in the g ra in .  The p ropo rt ion  
of the  expo rted  phosphorus  deposited in the  g ra in  of low P p lan ts  in 
24 hours was on ly  30%. In the  e a r ly  and late phases o f g ra in
development less phosphorus  and carbon were deposited in the gra in  
in the 24 hours  a f te r  labe l l in g .  The ra t io  o f c a rb o n : phosphorus 
deposit ion in the  g ra in  was g re a te r  in low P p lan ts  especia lly  d u r in g
the ea r ly  g ra in  deve lopment phase. A t  the end o f a seven day period
of t rans loca tion  75% of the  phosphorus  expo rted  from the  flag leaf of 
low P p lan ts  was found  in the  g ra in .  In low P p lants re trans loca ted  
phosphorus was la rge ly  re ta ined  in the small ino rgan ic  pool and i t  is 
suggested th a t  phosphorus  is expo rted  from the f lag  leaf fa s te r  than
v i i i .
i t  is requ ired  by  the g ra in  in the s h o r t  term and is s tored la rge ly  as 
ino rgan ic  phosphorus in the  stem in p re fe rence  to e n te r in g  the gra in  
where i t  w ill be stored as p h y ta te .
The genus T r i t ic u m  evolved about 10,000 years ago and contains 
wheats o f th re e  p lo idy  levels. T w e n ty  genotypes were examined to 
assess the e ffec ts  of evo lu t ion  on g ra in  phosphorus . Increases in 
y ie ld  per ear associated w ith  increas ing  p lo idy  were neg a t ive ly  related 
to g ra in  phosphorus conce n tra t io n ,  b u t  the  more re liab le  p lan t 
cha rac te r  was h a rve s t  index  which had a c u rv i l in e a r  re la t io nsh ip  w ith  
g ra in  phosphorus conce n tra t io n .  W ith in the bread wheat genotypes, 
g ra in  phosphorus in low P p lan ts  va r ied  by 30% at a h a rv e s t  index of 
38%. T h is  ind ica tes th a t  th e re  is s t i l l  ample v a r ia t io n  w ith in  modern 
wheats to encourage selection fo r  genotypes wh ich p roduce h igh gra in  
y ie lds  w ith  lower g ra in  phosphorus concen tra t ions . The use of
t ra d it io n a l in d ire c t  b reed ing  methods and d i re c t  screen ing  techn iques
are d iscussed.
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF GRAIN 
DEVELOPMENT IN RELATION TO PHOSPHORUS
1.1 GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1.2 THE EVOLUTION OF WHEAT
1.2.1 The evo lu t ion  of  modern wheat
1 .2 .2  Phosphorus changes associated w i th  the evolut ion 
of  wheat and wheat b reed ing
1.3 GRAIN DEVELOPMENT AND THE ROLE OF PHOSPHORUS
1.3.1 In t roduc t ion
1 .3 .2  Phosphorus in vege ta t ive  t issues
1.3 .3  Photosynthes is  and phosphorus
1 .3 .4  Trans locat ion  of  sucrose and phosphorus
1 .3 .5  Starch  deposi t ion in g ra in  in relat ion to phosphorus
1.3 .6  Phosphorus deposi t ion in g ra in  ( p h y ta te )
1.4 SUMMARY AND HYPOTHESIS
2 .
1.1 GENERAL INTRODUCTION
By the year 2000 AD the  w o rld  popu la tion  is expected to  exceed 
6,250,000,000 and i t  w ill be necessary to increase the  to ta l global 
p rodu c tion  o f food by  50 to 60% (o v e r  the  1980 leve l)  to meet the  
needs of those people. Much o f th is  increase is l ik e ly  to occur in 
the  p resen t a g r ic u l tu ra l  a r id  areas. T h e n ,  as now, fe r t i l iz e r s  will be 
a key to th is  p roduc tion  (FAO , 1981).
The w orld  consumption o f phosphorus  fe r t i l i z e r  in 1980/81 was
15.031.000 tonnes of elemental P and ove r  78% of th is  was used in 
developed coun tr ie s  (FAO , 1981). In A u s tra l ia  phosphorus is the 
dom inant form  o f f e r t i l i z e r  used and in 1980/81 the  consumption of 
phospho rus , n i t roge n  and potassium were in the  p rop o r t io n s  
1 .9 4 :1 :0 .6 9  compared fo r  example to  0 .2 1 :1 :0 .4 3  in N orth  America 
(FAO , 1982). C onsequen t ly ,  the  ene rg y  in phosphorus fe r t i l i z e r  
makes up 13.4% of th e  gross ene rg y  in p u t  fo r  food p rodu c tion  in 
A u s tra l ia  compared to on ly  1.5% in the  USA and Holland (G i f fo rd ,  
1976). The consumption of phosphorus  has f lu c tu a te d  d u r in g  the 
past two decades. Between 1966/67 and 1970/71, i t  declined from
410.000 to 325,000 tonnes p /a n n u m ;  rose to 540,000 tonnes in 
1973/74; declined d ram a tica l ly  to 200,000 tonnes in 1975/76; and has 
increased s tead ily  to 350,000 tonnes in the  e a r ly  1980's. A b ou t 40% of 
th is  phosphate is now used fo r  the p rodu c t ion  o f wheat and o the r  
cereal c rops (A u s t ra l ia n  Bureau of S ta t is t ic s ,  1983). The osc il la t ions 
in phosphate fe r t i l i z e r  use pe r hectare  are c losely l inked to fa rm er 
cash ope ra t ing  su rp lu s  income per hectare  ra th e r  than the  p r ice  of 
the fe r t i l iz e r  (G a rg e t t ,  1983).
For A u s tra l ian  cereal g row e rs  the  cost o f phosphate fe r t i l i z e r  
forms 20-25% of the to ta l cost in c u r re d  in p ro d u c in g  a crop  (C o lton ,
3 .
1979). L ipse t t  and Dann (1983) d raw  a t ten t ion  to the  real cost of 
e x p o r t in g  n u t r ie n ts  from  A u s tra l ia  in wheat. B u t the  problem of 
e x p o r t in g  n u t r ie n ts  is a m atte r fo r  more general concern . C ountr ies  
which e x p o r t  food, and most Western Societies, maintain food 
p roduc tion  by  an "open ended" n u t r ie n t  chain (F ig u re  1 .1 ) .  Minerals 
mined in one region are modified to g ive  read i ly  availab le p lan t 
n u t r ie n ts ,  t ra n s p o r te d ,  and added to a g r ic u l tu ra l  land.
T h is  is a waste fu l system compared to th a t  which has long been 
p rac t iced  in Ch ina , and o th e r  societies (McCalla and P lu ckn e tt ,  1981; 
FAO, 1978). The re  n u t r ie n ts  are re tu rn e d  to a g r ic u l tu ra l  soils as 
soon as possib le. In t im e, th e re  could be g re a te r  use o f disposal by 
System I I .  Pa rr et al. (1978) rev iewed env ironm enta l leg is la tion 
which could te rm ina te  disposal o f sewage by dum ping and b u rn in g  in 
the United States and a techno logy  wh ich could easily  c o n v e r t  sewage 
in to  usefu l f e r t i l i z e r .
B u t even i f  such changes are e ffec ted  and reduce the  demands 
on mineral resources th e re  are sound economic reasons fo r  seeking to 
im prove the e f f ic ien cy  o f  u t i l iza t io n  o f n u t r ie n ts  by  p lan ts .  E ff ic iency 
may be im proved in terms of
y ie ld  per u n i t  o f f e r t i l i z e r  applied (1 )
y ie ld  per u n i t  o f n u t r ie n t  taken up (2 )
o r  y ie ld  per u n i t  of n u t r ie n t  in the economically
va luab le  t issues (3 ) .
In view of the im portance of cereals as staple foods and the 
costs o f phosphate f e r t i l i z e r s ,  the re  is v e ry  l i t t le  in fo rm ation  on the 
u t i l iza t io n  of phosphorus  in terms o f (2 )  and (3 )  above.
In th is  thes is  the  ro le o f phosphorus  is examined in re la tion to 
g ra in  development in wheat. N u t r i t io n -p h y s io lo g y  s tud ies  are
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F igure  1.1 Diagram of two simpl i f ied global food cha ins.  I. An 
"open ended"  chain where n u t r ie n ts  are not re tu rn e d  d i re c t l y  to 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  soi ls.  I I .  A closed cyc le where n u t r ie n ts  are reused 
in the s ho r t  te rm.
repo r ted  which were conducted to te s t  the  hypo thes is  th a t  modern 
wheat genotypes u t i l ize  phosphorus in e f f ic ie n t ly .
In the  l i te ra tu re  rev iew  wh ich fo llows "modern wheats" are 
placed in con tex t .  The cen tra l role o f phosphorus fo r  g ra in  y ie ld ,  
argum ents fo r  th in k in g  the  e f f ic ie n cy  o f u t i l iza t io n  of phosphorus  can 
be im proved , and the importance o f phosphorus  fo r  g ra in  q u a l i ty  are 
d iscu sse d .
1.2 THE EVOLUTION OF WHEAT
1.2.1 The evo lu t ion  o f modern wheats
Wheats are believed to have o r ig ina ted  and evolved in the  Middle 
East Region some 10,000 years ago. Archaeologica l evidence has been 
obta ined in E g yp t,  S. Jo rdan , Palestine, Is rae l,  N. S y r ia ,  S .E . and 
S.W. T u rk e y ,  S. Greece, N .E . I ra q ,  S.W. Iran and Ba luch is tan 
Pakistan (H a r la n ,  1981).
The evo lu t ion  and re la t ionsh ips  of modern wheat have been 
reviewed by several au tho rs  in c lu d in g  Perc iva l (1921), who cited 
c lass if ica t ions by p re -L in nean  bo tan is ts ,  R iley (1965), Bell (1965), 
and Mac Key (1966, 1977).
Mac Key (1966) proposed a rev is ion  o f T r i t ic u m  to inc lude f iv e  
species in th ree  p lo idy  leve ls , wh ile  Mac Key subsequen tly  (1977) 
proposed d iv is ion  in to s ix  species as shown in Tab le  1 .1 . Th is  
c lass if ica t ion  was based on the degree o f in te r re la t io n s  and 
c ro s s a b i l i ty  between d i f fe re n t  ty p e s ,  th e i r  poss ib i l i t ie s  fo r  
in t ro g re s s io n , and also o th e r  iso la t ing  aspects such as geograph ic  
d is t r ib u t io n  and agroecological spec ia liza t ion .
Bread wheats c a r ry  th re e  sets o f chromosomes in the  A , B and 
D genomes. Genome A being traced to d ip lo id  wheat as p ro g e n ito r ,  
genome D to Aegilops s q u a rro s a , b u t  genome B could be on ly  vague ly  
t ied  to the S itopsis g roup  o f Aegilops (Mac Key, 1977).
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5 .
I t  would be dangerous to d raw  conclusions as to the  evo lu t ion  of 
modern bread wheat from an examination o f re la t iv e ly  few 
rep resen ta t ives  o f each p lo idy  leve l. O ver the  10,000 years since the 
o r ig ina l combination o r  series o f combination events occu rred  (Harlan  
1981), na tu ra l in t ro g re s s io n , s u b s t i tu t io n s  and m utations may have 
been d i f fe re n t ia l ly  a ffected by  c limatic  and edaphic va r ia t io n s ,  
especia lly  und e r c u l t iv a t io n .  W ith in  modern bread wheats fo r
example, genotypes selected in the  state o f Ohio were found  to be 
more to le ra n t  o f acid soils than genotypes selected in the 
ne ighb ou r ing  state o f Ind iana (Foy  et a l . ,  1974). The time period 
ove r  which th is  change occu rred  is m inute compared to th a t  above. 
T h is  is of p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t  in the  c o n te x t  o f the  c u r re n t  w o rk  as i t  
is seen as con firm ation  th a t  at the specie, subspecie , c o n v a r ie ty  and 
c u l t iv a r  levels wheat could have evolved w ith  d i f fe re n t  degrees of 
e f f ic ien cy  in u t i l iza t io n  of phospho rus .
1 .2 .2  Phosphorus changes associated w ith  the  evo lu t ion  of wheat 
and wheat b reed ing
Percival (1921) noted th a t  T .  monococcum was re s is ta n t  to "poor 
soils" butdid no tc la r i fy  th is  rem ark . No evidence has been c ited to 
show i f ,  w ith  evo lu t ion ,  wheats have become more dependent on 
fe r t i l i z e r  o r  soil phosphate . Kamprath and Foy (1984) cite 
pub lica tions  which suggest th a t  p lan t genotypes w ith in  many species 
(so rg hum , bean, cowpea, pearl m il le t ,  o rch a rd  g rass , wh ite  c lo ve r,  
r ice , Pennisetum american urn, tomato, co rn ,  ba r ley  and wheat) d i f fe r  
w ide ly  in the up take  and use o f pho sphorus .
Of the few stud ies  wh ich are availab le on wheat pos it ive  
re la t ionsh ips  between up take  of phosphorus  and p lan t  g row th  and 
y ie ld  have been found  (Palmer and Jessop, 1977). Jessop et al.
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(1983) reported  h ig h e r  y ie lds  by sem idw arf,  compared to ta l le r  
genotypes of wheat, when the up take  of phosphorus was low, b u t  
when uptake was h ig h e r  d i f fe rences  between the  two g roup s  were less 
c lear.
B u t,  when eva lua ting  the  u t i l iza t io n  of phospho rus , by  cereals, 
to produce g ra in  i t  is also essential to cons ider the deposit ion of 
phosphorus in to  the g ra in  re la t ive  to the  deposit ion of carbon ( i . e .  
g ra in  phosphorus c once n tra t io n )  and the  consequences o f removing 
phosphorus  from vege ta t ive  t issues (Williams, 1948).
1.3 GRAIN FILLING  AND THE ROLE OF PHOSPHORUS
1.3.1 In tro d u c t io n
Assim ila tion of ca rbon , by  the  processes o f pho tosyn th es is ,  and 
trans loca tion  to and in co rp o ra t ion  o f assimilate in to  the  g ra in  
c o n s t i tu te  g ra in  f i l l in g .  H ighe r  g ra in  y ie lds  are believed to be 
a tta inab le  by increas ing  the  ra te  and d u ra t io n  of pho tosyn thes is  
(A u s t in ,  1982), and the  trans loca tion  o f assimilates (G ia q u in ta ,  1983). 
The role o f phosphorus  in pho tosyn th es is ,  trans loca tion  and g ra in  
f i l l in g  is examined below.
1 .3 .2  Phosphorus in vege ta t ive  t issues
In the shoots of cereals phosphorus  usua lly  forms less than 1% of 
the  t issue d r y  w e igh t (an exception is in nec ro t ic  leaves of p lants 
grown w ith  to x ic  levels of pho spho rus ;  B ha tt i  and Loneragan,
1970a,b). Th is  phosphorus  may be d iv ide d  in to fo u r  chemical
f ra c t io n s ,  namely in o rg a n ic ,  l ip id ,  es te r  and R N A/D N A o r  res idue 
(B ie le s k i ,  1968a).
Inorgan ic  phosphorus  (P . ) ,  as a p ro p o r t io n  o f the  total 
phosphorus , va r ies  between species ( e .g .  U rt ica  d io ic a  reta ined less
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phosphorus in the ino rg an ic  form  than d id  Deschampsia f le xuo sa ; 
Nassery, 1970) and has been shown to increase w ith  phosphorus 
s u p p ly  in oats (Williams, 1948), ba r ley  (C hap in  and B ie lesk i,  1982), 
legumes (H a r t  and Jessop, 1982), ryeg rass  (D i jk s h o o rn  and Lampe, 
1961) and tomato (R o u x , 1966; Weste et a l . , 1974).
Phosphorus is in t im a te ly  invo lved  in the s t ru c tu re  and metabolism 
o f l ip id s ,  which have a v a r ie ty  o f biological roles in c lu d in g  storage of 
ene rgy  and the fo rm ation  of membranes. P h o spho lip ids  are der ived  
from e i th e r  g ly c e ro l,  a th re e -c a rb o n  alcohol, o r  sph ingos ine , a more 
complex ( C3q) alcohol and are key c ons t ituen ts  o f membrane because 
th e y  are able to form  ex tens ive  b imolecular sheets w ith  d is t in c t  
pe rm eab il i ty  c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
Ester phosphorus compounds ( those p resen t in the
m ethano l-w ater component fo l low ing  the  B ie lesk i,  1968a p rocedu re )  
inc lude  C^, C,-, Cg e tc . suga r phosphates and d iphosphates,
phosphoenol p y ru v a te ,  the p u r in e  and p y r im id in e  sugar mono, d i-  
and t r i -p h o s p h a te  (A T P , UTP, GTP, CDP e t c . ) ,  po r t ions  o f the lip id  
phosphate pool, such as phosphog lyce r ic  ac id , phosphory l 
ethanolamine, and phospho ry l c h o l in e .
RNA/DNA ( re s id u e )  compounds contain phosphorus molecules 
wh ich l in k  the suga r molecules of nucleoside chains (F ig u re  1 .2 ) .  
The RNA DNA phosphorus  ra tio  in Sp irodela is 5200:600 pmoles P (g  
f re sh  w t)   ^ (B ie le s k i ,  1968a).
The p ro p o r t io n  of P. to to ta l P has also been shown to decrease 
ra p id ly  und e r phosphorus  s tress  in most species examined e .g .  
Sp irodela (B ie le s k i ,  1968b), S ty losan thes hamata (H a r t  and Jessop, 
1982), Sesame and pepper (N assery  et a l . ,  1978). However, as Weste 
et al. (1974) d em on s tra te d , not all t issues show s im ilar changes in
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phosphorus f ra c t io n s .  No s tud ies o f the phosphorus  f ra c t io n s  in 
wheat have been c ited .
Ino rgan ic  phosphorus  is com partmentalised in the  cell in the  
cytoplasm and the  vacuole; des ignated as metabolic and non-m etabolic  
pools (B ie le s k i ,  1968b). The exchange of phosphorus between the 
vacuole and the cytoplasm occurs  w ith  a ha lf  time o f more than 3 days 
(B ie le s k i ,  1973) and the role o f vacuo la r  phosphorus  in h ig h e r  p lan ts  
requ ires  f u r t h e r  s tu d y .  T h is  in p a r t  depends on the  deve lopment o f 
su itab le  techn iques . (T h is  is examined in C hap te r 8 ) .
Phosphorus s tress  has been shown to lead to the deg rada tion  o f 
phospho lip ids  in Sp irodela (B ie le s k i ,  1968b), oats (Williams, 1948), 
tomato (Weste et a l . ,  1974) and , to a lesser e x te n t ,  in legumes (H a r t  
and Jessop, 1982). The phosphorus  esters  are m etabolica lly  v e ry  
ac t ive , especia lly  in phosphorus  d e f ic ie n t  p lan ts  (B ie le s k i ,  1968b) and 
are u t i l ized  in times of phosphorus  s tress ,  b u t  at a slower ra te  than 
ino rgan ic  phosphorus , and a p p a re n t ly  p r io r  to the u t i l iz a t io n  of 
phospho lip ids  o r  RNA phosphorus  (B ie le s k i ,  1968b; Weste et a l . ,  
1974). Under phosphorus  s tress ,  res idue  compounds are u t i l ized  to 
some ex ten t  in oats (Will iams, 1948), Sp irode la  (B ie le s k i ,  1968b), 
tomato (Weste et a l . ,  1974), and in wh ite  c love r b u t  no t in 
s ty losan thes (H a r t  and Jessop, 1982).
In vege ta t ive  t issue  the  reported  levels of phy ta te  ( th e  dom inant 
form  of phosphorus in the  g ra in ;  1 .3 .5 )  v a ry  w ide ly  (2 to 84% o f the  
to ta l ) ,  due poss ib ly  to the use o f less than re liab le  techn iques  
(P layne , 1976) and th e re  is a need fo r  f u r t h e r  w o rk  in th is  area. 
Po lyphosphates, which accumulate in the roots of Banksia o rnata  
( J e f f r e y ,  1964), a p p a re n t ly  do not accumulate in o th e r  p lan ts  
(N asse ry ,  1969).
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The concen tra t ion  of to ta l phosphorus  in wheat shoots declines 
w ith  age (B o a tw r ig h t  and Haas, 1961; McLachlan, 1982). The 
evidence above, from va r iou s  species, ind ica tes th a t  phosphorus  from 
each o f the major chemical f ra c t io n s  w ill decline in the  vege ta t ive  
t issue  o f wheat d u r in g  g ra in  f i l l i n g .
H O - P -  O
ii
o
- sugar - base
H O - P - O - suga r - base
o
H O - P - O - sugar - base
i<
0
F igure  1.2 Nucleic acid where  suga r re fe rs  to ribose o r  d eo xy r ibose , 
and base re fe rs  to aden ine , guan ine  (= Purine bases) u ra c i l * ,  
th y m in e **  o r  cy tos ine  (p y r im id in e  bases).
* in  RNA o n ly .  * * n o t  in RNA.
- based on Bidwell (1979).
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1 .3 .3  Photosyn thes is  and p h o sphorus
Phosphorus  is involved at  almost e v e ry  s tep  of pho tosyn thes is .
On en te r ing  the  ch lo roplas t  of a mesophyll cell CO^ combines 
with the  C0 2 _acceptor  r ibulose  b i sphospha te  to produce  the  
th r e e -c a rb o n  acid 3 -pho sp h o g ly ce ra te  . CO^ reacts  with ribulose 
b i sphospha te  by the  action of the  un ique  enzyme ribulose
b isphospha te  c a r b o x y la se /o x y g en a se ,  now termed rub isco ,  which is 
the  major soluble leaf pro te in  ( for  review of the  carboxyla tion and 
oxygenation activi ty  of rub isco ,  see Lorimer, 1981). Phosphorus  
defic iency does not d i rec t ly  affect  the  ca rboxylase  or oxygenase  assay 
of rubisco (Kabaki and Tajima, 1982).
The reduc t ive  pen tose  phospha te  pathway (= Benson-Calvin
Cycle; Figure 1 .3) g e n e ra te s phosphory la ted  s u g a r s  with C^, up
t °  C8 carbon skele tons  (Williams, 1980). These react ions  proceed
with e ne rgy inpu t  from ATP and NADPH (g e n e ra t ed  by
pho tophosphory la t ion ) .  The  su g a r  phosphate  ribulose
b isphospha te  is r e g en e ra ted  to accept  more CO^. The suga r
phospha te s  (= t r iose  p h o sp h a te s )  g ly c e ra ld e h y d e -3 -p h o sp h a te  and 
d ih y d roxyace tonephospha te  a re  cons idered  as the  "produc t"  from the  
RPPP cycle (Walker and Herold,  1977).
By th is  reaction wheat is defined as a C3 plant (as  opposed to 
p lan ts  with biochemis try  in which the  CO^ accepto r  is
phosphoeno lpyruva te  in th e  mesophyll cells,  the  initial p ro d u c t  is a 
four  carbon acid ,  and s u b s e q u e n t  metabolism occurs  in vascular  
bundle  sheath  cells ( fo r  detai ls  of anatomy and function see
Laetsch,  1974; Hatch and Osmond, 1976; Edwards and Walker, 
1980). Phosphorus  has  a centra l  role in the  metabolism of both 
and p lants .
ribulose 5-phosphate ribulose 5-phosphate
ribose 5-phosphate xylulose 5-phosphate
sedoheptulose 7-phosphate
h2o
sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphate
ribulose 5-phosphate
xylplose 5-phosphate
fructose 6-phosphate
3(ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate) +3H20 + 3C0-
6(3-phosphoglycerate)
6(glycerate 1,3-bisphosphate)
6(glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate)
Figure 1.3 The reactions o f the red uc tive  pentose phosphate pathway 
(B enson-C alv in  C yc le) p lus associated pho tosyn the tic  
p hosphory la tion , NADP reduction  and oxygen e vo lu tion . In each 
revo lu tion  of th is  cyc le , th ree  molecules o f CO? and one molecule 
o f o rthophosphate  are taken up , the CO? acceptor is regenerated 
and one molecule o f tr iose  phosphate emerges as p ro d u c t. The 
cycle requ ires reduc ing  power in the form  of 6 molecules of 
NADPH and 9 molecules o f ATP b u t i t  should be noted th a t 8 ou t 
o f the 9 molecules o f Pj consumed in pho tophosphory la tion  are 
released as each molecule o f tr io se  phosphate is form ed.
- Walker and Herold (1977).
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T h is  "p ro d u c t"  is e i th e r  d iv e r te d  to s ta rch  (a lthou gh  th is  does 
not norm ally  accumulate in the  leaves of wheat, King et a l . , 1967) or 
passes from the  ch lo rop las t in to  the cy toso l.  B u t e x p o r t  o f t r iose  
phosphate on ly  proceeds in exchange fo r  ino rgan ic  phosphorus 
en te r in g  the ch lo rop las t v ia  the  phosphate t ra n s lo ca to r  ( fo r  a review 
o f the ch lo rop las t envelope see Heber and H e ld t,  1981). Phosphate, 
phosphate es te rs ,  d ica rb oxy la tes  and glucose are unable to pass 
pass ive ly  th ro u g h  the  in n e r  envelope membrane of the  ch lo rop las t.  
ATP en te rs  the ch lo ro p la s t  by  coun te rexchange . Like py rophosphate  
i t  is t ra n s p o r te d  s low ly .
Heber and He ld t (1981) state th a t  phosphoeno lpy ruva te , 
g lyce ro l-1 -p h o s p h a te ,  e ry th ro s e -4 -p h o s p h a te  and r ibose -5 -phospha te  
are t ra n s p o r te d  b u t  the  Km values fo r  these are at least an o rd e r  of 
magnitude h ig h e r  than fo r  t r io se  phosphates o r  3 -pho sphog lyce ra te . 
T h e re  are also re p o r ts  th a t  hexose and pentose sugars  are 
t ra n s p o r te d  across the  ch lo ro p la s t  envelope. For example g lucose, 
the f ina l p ro d u c t  o f h y d ro ly t ic  s ta rch  deg rada t ion , is released from 
the  ch lo rop las t by  the glucose t ra n s lo ca to r  (H ebe r and H e ld t,  1981). 
Repka, et a l . ,  (1981) suggested th a t  s ta rch  may be released d i re c t ly  
fo l low ing  pa rt ia l lys is  of the ch lo ro p la s t  membrane in the normal 
course of g ra in  fo rm ation  and f i l l in g  in wheat. T h is  re p o r t  is 
c o n t ra ry  to the f in d in g  o f K ing et al. (1967) and , th e re fo re ,  requ ires  
c o n f irm a t io n .
Normally f iv e  s ix th s  o f the t r io se  phosphate is used to 
regenera te  r ibu lose  b isphosphate  (F ig u re  1 .3 ) .  Superoptimal levels of 
ino rgan ic  phosphorus re s u l t  in excessive e x p o r t  o f t r io se  phosphate 
from the  ch lo rop las t and a breakdown of the re d u c t ive  pentose 
phosphate cycle (H ebe r and H e ld t,  1981). Suboptimal levels of
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inorganic  phosphorus  reduce  the  exchange  of t r iose  phosphate  ou t  of 
the  ch loroplas t  and favour  the  sy n th es i s  of s ta r ch  (Giaquin ta ,(1980a)  
via activation of ADP glucose py ro p h o sp h o ry la se  (Herold and Walker, 
1980).
In the  cytosol t r iose  phospha te  unde rgoes  aldol condensation to 
yield f r u c t o s e - 1 , 6-bis phospha te  which is then  dephosphory la ted  to 
f ruc to se  6 -phospha te  and even tua l ly  UDPG and p y ro p h o sp h a te ,  then 
sucrose  phosphate  and sucrose  as shown in Figure  1.4 from Giaquinta 
(1980a).
These  react ions  maintain the  level of inorganic  phosphorus  in the  
cytosol.  This level of inorganic  p h o sp h o ru s  for optimum CO^ fixation 
by chloroplas ts  of wheat and o th e r  species m. v it ro  was found to be 
in the  region of 0.2 to 0.5 mM by Heldt et  a l . ,  (1977) and Edwards 
e t  a l . ,  (1978).  But Usuda and Edwards  (1982) showed th a t  th is  
concentra t ion  of p h o sp h o ru s  was optimal for tr iose  phosphate  
production  u n d e r  high levels (10 mM) of b icarbonate .  At 0.3  mM 
bicarbonate ,  glycolate was the  main p ro d u c t  and > 0.025 mM inorganic  
p h o sphorus  gave  optimal p h o to sy n th es i s .  An increase  in cytoplasmic 
inorganic  phosphorus  st imulates the  ex p o r t  of tr iose  phosphate  from 
the  ch lo roplas t  and hence the  syn th es i s  of additional sucrose .  
Comparisons of optimum p h o sphorus  levels between geno types  are  not 
available.
S ta rch  syn th es i s  is also favoured  by a feed -back  effect  of high 
sucrose  concen tra t ions  on sucrose  phospha te  s y n th e t a s e .  This could 
be due  to a reduced  t r a n s p o r t  of sucrose  in the  phloem e . g .  following 
degra in ing  (King et  a l . ,  1967) or reduced  t r a n s f e r  to the  vacuole.
At the  whole plant level p h o sp h o ru s  contro ls  plant growth b u t  as 
C ar tw r ig h t  e t  al. (1974) s ta ted  "it is often difficul t  to s ep a ra te  the  
d i rec t  and ind irec t  effects  of n u t r i e n t  s t r e s s " .  Natr (1972) reviewed
PHLOEM □n
Figure 1.4
Summary o f m esophyll-phloem  interactions in relation to assimilate translocation. 
Possible sites o f regulation include: (1) sucrose-starch conversions; (2) partitioning between 
transport and nontransport sucrose pools; (3) sucrose transport into and hydrolysis w ith in the 
vacuole; (4) sucrose efflux from the mesophyll; and (5) sucrose entry into the phloem. TP, triose 
phosphate: FBP. fructose-1.6-bis(phosphate): F6P, 6-phosphate; fructose: G6P, glucose 6-phos- 
phate: G iP . glucose 1-phosphate; SPS, sucrose phosphate synthatase: SPP. sucrose phosphate 
phosphatase; SS. sucrose synthase.
Giaquinta (1980a).
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the  e ffec ts  o f  m inerals on pho tosyn thes is  in h ig h e r  p lan ts .  He cited 
re p o r ts  of phosphorus  de f ic iency  increas ing  pho tosyn thes is  in bar ley  
and vege tab les ; causing l i t t le  o r  no change in beans, soybeans, 
ba r ley  and Sp irode la  p lan ts  and causing s tron g  in h ib i t io n  in young 
b a r le y ,  oat, tomato, beet, spinach and sub te rranean  c love r p lan ts .  
T h u s ,  no genera liza tion  can be made. The re  is evidence th a t  the 
lack o f an e f fe c t  on pho tosyn thes is  is associated w ith  the  g rea te r  
in h ib i t io n  o f leaf g ro w th  than ch lo ro p h y l l  fo rm a tion , o r  c h lo ro phy l l  
p re se n t,  pe r u n i t  leaf area. Osman et al. (1977) also stated th a t  the 
la rges t e ffec ts  o f  major n u t r ie n ts  was on leaf area. Na tr (1972) 
concluded th a t  phosphorus de f ic iency  could poss ib ly  a ffec t 
pho tosyn thes is  by  lim it ing  the  ATP con ten t in leaves. T h is  has been 
confirm ed by  the  w o rk  of Walker and Robinson (1978) and Badger et 
al. (1983) who a rgue  th a t  a low su p p ly  of ino rgan ic  phosphorus  can 
reduce the  A T P /A D P  ra tio  and hence reduce the regenera tion  of 
r ibu lose  b isphosphate .
The reduced ra te  of pho tosyn thes is  und e r  a low phosphorus
s u p p ly  has in i t ia l ly  been associated w ith  a h igh  mesophyll res is tance , 
b u t  w ith  con tinued  phosphorus  s tress stomatal res istance appears to
p lay a more im p o r ta n t  role ( T e r r y  and U lr ic h ,  1973; C a r tw r ig h t  et
a l . ,  1974; L o n g s tre th  and Nobel, 1980; suga r beet, wheat and
cotton r e s p e c t iv e ly ) . The re  is p roba b ly  no d i re c t  l in k  between p lan t
phosphorus s ta tus  and stomatal apertu re . F a rquha r and S harkey
(1982) argued th a t  p lan ts  und e r  o th e r  normal o r  s tress  cond it ions
regu la te  stomata ape ra tu re  in accordance w ith  in te rna l CO^
concen tra t ion  to optim ize pho tosyn thes is  and minimize w a te r loss.
Photosynthes is  by  the g ra in ,  the p e r ica rp  o f which conta ins 
c h lo ro p h y l l ,  may make a s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n t r ib u t io n  to the tota l g ra in
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weight  where  th is  is small as in anc ien t  wheats  (Evans  and Dunstone,  
1970),  bu t  would con t r ib u te  re la tive ly  less in modern wheats  which 
have  large g ra in s  and utilize assimilate from the  flag leaf, and 
peduncle  as well as the  ear  s t r u c t u r e s  (F igu re  1 .5 ) .  Quanti t i ta t ive  
estimations of p ho tosyn thes is  by g ra in s  are  diff icult  because  of the  
shape  of the  gra in  ( a rea  exposed to l igh t ) ,  the  high resp ira t ion  ra te ,  
and possib ly ,  the  physical  act  of removal from the  ear  (Wardlaw et  
a l . ,  1980). Olegbemi e t  al. (1976) found th a t  awnless  ears  
con t r ibu ted  about 10% to th e  p ho tosyn thes i s  of the  o rg an s  above the  
node of the  penultimate  leaf and awns increased  th is  to about  18%. In 
bread  wheats ,  80 to 90% of the  soluble c a r b o h y d ra t e  in the  mature  
gra in  is th a t  assimilated,  by p h o to sy n th e s i s ,  and t r a n s f e r r e d  dur ing  
gra in  development .  The  remainder  is obta ined from stem re se rv e s  
buil t  up pr ior  to an thes is  (B id inge r  e t  a l . ,  1977; Austin e t  a l . ,  
1977; Th o rn e ,  1982).
The t r a n s f e r  o r  t rans location  of assimilate from the  mesophyll 
cells to the  gra in  is associated with the  t r a n s f e r  of p hosphorus  
(Marshall and Wardlaw, 1973). This  has important implications to the  
overall efficiency of uti lization of p h o s p h o ru s .
1 .3 .4  Translocat ion of sucrose  and phosphorus
Translocat ion  is genera l ly  cons idered  to have th re e  phases ,  
namely phloem loading, long d is tance  t r a n s p o r t ,  and phloem 
u n lo ad in g .
The  dominant rou te  for the  trans loca t ion  of n u t r i e n t s  and 
assimilate to the  g ra in  is the  "di rec t"  connections  of the  phloem sieve 
elements.  Some n u t r i e n t s  ( inc luding  inorganic  p h o s p h o ru s )  may 
however c ircula te  via the  phloem to the  roots ,  where  th e y  are
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Figure  1.5 Relative con tr ibu t ion  of assimilating o rgans  to yield of 
g ra in  estimated by defoliation and shielding exper iments .  
Contribution of leaf sh ea th s  estimated by interpolation (a f te r  
Boonstra ,  1937; Mac Key, 1968/69).
*Wardlaw et  al. (1965) found th a t  the  flag leaf contr ibution  was 
14 to 28%. However,  even th is  f ig u re  may underes t im ate  the  real 
contr ibu t ion  of the  flag leaf. On removing the  flag leaf th e re  
may be a compensato ry  increase  in the  assimilation by lower 
leaves due  to increased  l ight inc idence and rela tively g r e a te r  
demand for the se  assimilates by th e  "sink" (King et  a l . ,  1967).
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t r a n s f e r r e d  to the  xylem and reach  the  gra in  in the  t r a n sp i r a t io n  
st ream or by re -e n te r in g  the  phloem in the  stem (P a te ,  1975). 
Phloem to xylem t r a n s f e r  also occurs  in the  stem and Martin (1982)
repo r ted  th a t  the  t rans location  of n i t rogen ,  p h o sphorus  and 
magnesium to the  ear  of wheat  was not reduced  by i n t e r ru p t in g  the  
phloem in the  stem of whole or  de tached  culms (3 le aves) .  Movement 
of calcium was reduced  and movement of potassium almost completely 
inhibi ted by th is  t rea tm en t .
Leaf morphology can be important in relation to both
pho tosyn thes is  and vein loading.
Light s a tu ra te d  pho tosyn the t ic  ra tes  a re  negatively  corre la ted  
with mesophyll cell size in Lolium p e renne  (Wilson and Cooper ,  1969) 
and the  spacing of the  vascu la r  bundles  in wheat  (Khan and
T su n o d a ,  1971; Austin e t  a l . ,  1982), bu t  posit ively corre la ted  with 
the  su r face  area  of mesophyll cells d irec tly  exposed to air-fi l led space 
pe r  unit  leaf area  ( P a r k e r  and Ford ,  1982). In g ra s se s  four  to 
seven mesophyll cells may d is tance  chloroplas ts  from the  phloem 
(Wardlaw, 1980). Kuo et  al. (1974) and Altus and Canney (1982)
d iscuss  the  anatomy and loading of assimilate in wheat .  The  main 
flux of s u g a r  from a wheat  leaf occurs  via the  in termedia te  ve ins ,
with solute pass ing from mesophyll cells , via the  mestome shea th  cells 
to the  phloem parenchyma or companion cells and finally to the  sieve 
elements (Kuo et  a l . ,  1974; Figure  1 .6 ) .
Phloem loading is an active  and selec tive process  involving
apoplas tic  t r a n s f e r  ( t h e r e  is no evidence which shows th a t  
plasmodesmata can discr iminate  between s u g a r s  or d i f f e ren t  forms of 
ions e tc ) .  A p r o to n - c o - t r a n s p o r t  system has been su g g es te d  for 
sucrose  loading (Giaquin ta ,  1983; and Figure  1 .7 ) .  But as Giaquinta
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F igu re  1.6 (a )  Diagram o f a t ra n s v e rs e  section of the th i r d  leaf
blade of wheat ( c v .  Heron ) about 15 cm from the base of the 
b lade, showing vascu la r  d is t r ib u t io n .  M m id r ib ,  LL large
la te ra l,  SL small la te ra l,  L large in te rm ed ia te , i small 
in te rm ed ia te . The d is tance between two in term edia tes o r  a 
la tera l and its  ad jacent in te rm ed ia te  average 250 (A ltus  and 
C anny, 1982).
( b )  T ra c in g  of cells which form  the vascu la r  bund le  of a small 
in te rm ed ia te .
- Kuo et a l . (1974).
COMPANION CELL SIEVE ELEMENT
(free space)
SUCROSE SUCROSE
SUCROSE
SUCROSE
(TRANSIENT)
pH 5.5 pH 7.5
low K+ high K+ ((100 - 200mM)
low sucrose high sucrose (0.8M)
F igu re  1.7 Schematic model suggested by  G iaqu in ta  (19803,0,1983) 
fo r  sucrose loading across phloem membranes.
(a )  C = uncharged  c a r r ie r  on the ex te rna l membrane surface 
which b inds w ith  sucrose and p ro to n (s )
( b )  the c a r r ie r  is shown as being neg a t ive ly  charged .
The manner in wh ich these events are accomplished is not 
k n o w n .
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(1983) points  ou t ,  loading of d i f f e r en t  so lutes  may be via d i f f e r en t
1 2pathways  and the  d eg ree  of apoplas tic  and symplastic t r a n s p o r t  may 
d i f fer  according to leaf morphology.
It would appea r  t h a t  the  evolution of cerea ls  has favoured  the  
red is t r ibu t ion  of p h o sp h o ru s  to th e  gra in  in p re fe rence  to holding it 
in pho tosyn the t ic  t i s su e s .  Marshall and Wardlaw (1973) found th a t  
the  d is t r ibu t ion  of p h o sp h o ru s  from a leaf is largely controlled by th e  
movement of carbon b u t  in modern wheats  t h e re  is a c o n s i s ten t  
negat ive  re la tionship  between gra in  yield pe r  unit  area  and gra in  
p h o sphorus  concentra t ion  ( B a t t e n ,  u n p u b l i s h e d ) .  This  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
f u r t h e r  examination of the  "link" between the  t rans location of carbon  
and p h o sphorus  is w a r ra n te d .
To increase  yield pe r  unit  of p h o sp h o ru s  in the  gra in  a h ig h e r  
C:P  ratio in the  phloem is r e q u i r e d .  This si tuation may occu r  in 
p h o sphorus  defic ient p l a n t s ,  p rov ided  th e  A T P ase -gene ra ted  pro ton  
g ra d ie n t  involved in trans loca t ion  (F igu re  1 .7 )  is not s u p p r e s s e d  by 
low ATP levels.  This  seems unlikely if only 0.3% of the  total ATP 
der ived  from pho to sy n th a te  is needed to meet the  ATP requ i rem en t  
for act ive loading at  the  phloem as su g g es ted  by Sovonick e t  al. 
(1974).
The  phloem parenchyma cells may be important for t em pora ry  
s to rage  of assimilates - a process  involving e i ther  a symplast ic  or 
apoplas tic  pathway (G iaquin ta ,  1983).
1
cell to cell; th ro u g h  " free  space"
2
th ro u g h  plasmodesmata;  along a downhill solute concen tra t ion
g ra d ie n t .
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T r a n s p o r t
Phosphorus  moves rapid ly  in the  phloem (Koontz and B iddulph ,  
1957; Greenway and Gunn,  1966). In wheat,  Marshall and Wardlaw 
(1973) calculated the  speed of movement of and in the  phloem 
at  68 and 69 cm hr   ^ in th e  flag leaf sheath  and 55 and 60 cm h r   ^
r e spec t ive ly  in the  stem. These  ra tes  are  similar to those  r e p o r te d  
for movement in the  xylem from roots to ears  of wheat  (F ra z ie r  et 
a l . ,  1956).
Carbon is t r a n s p o r t e d  predominantly  as sucrose  in wheat and 
p h o sphorus  as inorganic  ions.  But much of the  p hosphorus  in phloem 
exuda te  is organic  su g a r  p h o sp h a te s ,  u r id ine ,  adenine  and guanosine  
nucleotide  p h o sp h a te s ,  phosphol ip ids ,  and phosphory le thanolamine 
(Pa te ,  1976). Phosphorus  is t h o u g h t  to have a buffer ing  effect  on 
the  phloem con ten ts  and possibly  contro ls  the  mobility of such cat ions  
as Ca++, Ba++ and Pb++ due  to th e  low concentra tion  of f ree  ions of 
the se  phosphate  salts  (Z ieg ler ,  1975).
Various phospha ta se  enzymes have been localized in mature  and 
d i f fe ren t ia t ing  phloem cells.  Nucleoside phospha ta se  occurs  in most 
sieve elements .  The major si tes of acid phospha ta se  include vacuoles 
and the  endoplasmic reticulum of mature  sieve elements and ,  in some 
spec ies ,  the  d i sp e r sed  P -p ro te in s  of mature  sieve elements.  Both 
ty p e s  of phospha ta ses  occu rs  in companion cells and parenchyma cells 
(C ronshaw,  1980).
The high concen tra t ions  of ATP in the  phloem (0 .3  to 1.5  mM) 
and the  rapid exchange  with inorganic  p h o sphorus  s u g g e s t  t h a t  th is  
high e n e r g y  phosphorus  compound is involved in the  mechanism of 
t rans location and is a mobile form of en e rg y  (Bieleski,  1973; Pate ,  
1976). This is a complex and diff icult  area  to re sea rch  bu t  a b e t t e r
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und e rs ta n d in g  of the role of phosphorus could be im po rtan t  fo r  
im p rov ing  phosphorus u t i l iza t io n  e f f ic ie n c y .
1 .3 .5  S tarch deposit ion in g ra in  in re la tion to phosphorus
Where the rach il la  meets the pe r ica rp  of the g ra in  the  t ra ch e a ry  
elements of the  xylem are in te r ru p te d  by  a ju nc t ion  of t ra n s fe r  cells 
(Zee and O 'B r ie n ,  1970a). Solutes pass in to  the g ra in  via the 
vascu la r  bund le  wh ich extends along the  v e n tra l side o f the  g ra in  and 
are a p p a ren t ly  d is t r ib u te d  th ro u g h  the chalazal zone (p igm en t s t ra n d )  
in to  the  endosperm (F ra z ie r  and A ppa lana idu , 1965; F igure  1 .8 ) .  
The cells on the endosperm side o f the vascu la r  bund le  have th in  
walls t ra ve rse d  by many plasmodesmata. D u ffus  and Cochrane (1982) 
suggested th a t  assimilate moves ou t  o f  the  sym plast and in to  the 
apoplast in the t ra n s fe r  cells o f the nuce lla r  p ro je c t ion .  B u t . . .  
"how the assimilate moves in to  and th ro u g h  the  endosperm is a matter 
of co n je c tu re " .  Both sym plast ic  and apoplastic  movement have been 
suggested . Jenner (1980) favou red  apop lastic  t ra n s fe r  while Felker 
and Shannon (1980) noted plasmodesmata between endosperm cells .
Sucrose , the main carbon source fo r  po lysaccharide  syn thes is  in 
the  wheat g ra in  (D u f fu s  and Cochrane, 1982), a p p a re n t ly  en te rs  the 
g ra in  from the phloem w ith o u t  h y d ro ly s is  (J e n n e r,  1976; R ijven and 
G if fo rd ,  1983a).
The rate of enzym e-cata lysed reactions (D u f fu s ,  1979) and 
sucrose t ra n s p o r t  to  and th ro u g h  the  deve lop ing  g ra in  (Jenne r,  
1980), even the e las tic  p rope rt ie s  o f the  g ra in  ou te r  layers  (D u f fu s  
and Cochrane, 1982) may contro l the ra te  of s ta rch  depos it ion .
T ha t phosphorus  is essential f o r  the  fo rm ation  o f s ta rch  is well 
es tab lished , b u t  some aspects are not agreed upon.
F igu re  1.8 (a )  Diagram showing ha lf  o f a m ature g ra in  drawn in
pe rspe c tive .  The area marked by the  rec tang le  at the  crease 
region is shown in detail in ( b )  A deta iled view o f the crease 
reg ion . The upp e r po r t ion  of the f ig u re  rep resen ts  a t ran sve rse  
v iew , while the  bottom ha lf  shows a lo ng itud ina l v iew .
- Zee et al. (1970b).
ENDOSPERM CELL
»GRANULE
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F igu re  1.9 Scheme proposed by Jenner (1976) fo r  the  e n t ry  of 
assimilate in to  endosperm cells and amyloplasts (1 )  ind icates 
feedback; (2 )  s t im u la to ry  process.
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Jen n e r  (1976) proposed th a t  sucrose  is d eg raded  to tr iose  
phospha te  in the  cytosol of endosperm cells and th is  e n te r s  the  
amyloplast  in exchange  for inorganic  p hosphorus  via a mechanism 
(F igu re  1 .9) similar to t h a t  repo r ted  at  the  ch lo roplas t  membrane (see  
section 1 .3 .2  above) .  This  hypo thes i s  has been sup p o r ted  by the  
s tu d y  of Liu and Shannon (1981) on maize endosperm.  These  workers  
su g g es ted  th a t  high P . :G-1-P  in the  s ta rch  g ranu le  would favour  
s ta r ch  b reakdown,  not s y n th es i s .
This scheme does not ap p ea r  to be s u p p o r te d  by the  f indings  of 
Rijven and Gifford (1983b) .  They  found no obvious  change  in s ta rch  
formation in endosperm slices when the  inorganic  p hosphorus  level 
was ra ised ,  by adding p h o s p h o ru s ,  or lowered, by removing 
phosphorus  with the  s eq u e s te r in g  agen ts  mannose or myo-inosito l . 
They  did note a 15-18% dec rea se  in ADPG pyrophosphory la se  mediated
-3
s ta r ch  sy n th es i s  in th e  p re sen c e  of p h o sphorus  a t  25 mol m
A general  scheme for th e  conversion of sucrose  to a - ( 1 , 4)g lucan 
( s t a r c h )  in cerea ls  p re sen te d  by Duffus and Cochrane (1982) is 
shown in Figure 1.10.  The  major pa th  to s ta rch  is via ADP-glucose 
syn th es i s  (P re i s s ,  1982; Duffus and Cochrane ,  1982).
The p roduc ts  of sucrose  metabolism include UDP- and 
ADP-glucose,  f ruc to se  and glucose.  Duffus (1979) concluded th a t  
UDP-glucose is the  major p ro d u c t  and th is  is conver ted  to s t a r ch  via 
g lucose -1 -phospha te  and ADP-glucose by the  actions of UDP and ADP 
glucose p y rophosphory la se  and ADP-glucose s ta r ch  s y n th ase .  Some 
UDP-glucose may be conver ted  d i rec t ly  to s t a r c h .  Glucose and 
f ruc to se  formed du r ing  sucrose  metabolism may be conver ted  to 
g lu cose -6 -phospha te  and hence  to s t a r c h .  S ta rch  s y n th as e  is most 
active with ADP-glucose.
SUCROSE
FRUCTOSE
GLUCOSE
FRUCTOSE -  6  -  PG LU CO SE-6 - P
G LU C O SE - 1 - P
FRUCTOSE
U D P -  G LUCOSE
A D P -  GLUCOSE
°C—(1,4)GLUCAN
F igure  1.10 Some enzym e-cata lysed reactions th a t  could be invo lved  
in the convers ion of sucrose to (1 -4 ) -g lu c a n  in deve lop ing  cereal 
endosperms, 1 , U D P (A D P )-dependen t sucrose synthase ; 
2 , in v e r ta s e ;  3, hexakinase; 4, f ru c to k in a s e ;  5, glucose
phosphate isomerase; 6, phosphoglucomutase; 7,
A D P (U D P )-g lucose  py rop h o sp h o ry la se ;  8, nuc leos ide-
d iphosphate  kinase; 9, ino rgan ic  pyrophospha tase ; 10,
A D P (U D P )-  glucose s ta rch  syn thase .
- From D u ffus  and Cochrane (1982).
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Grain development represen ts  a net syn thes is  and deposition of 
s ta rch .  The re  is ev idence fo r  the  presence o f both g ly c o ly t ic  and 
pentose phosphate pathway enzyme a c t iv i ty  in deve lop ing  bar ley  
endosperm and o the r  repo r ts  o f s ta rc h -d e g ra d in g  enzymes (D u f fu s  
and Cochrane, 1982). These aspects o f s ta rch  metabolism in wheat 
are re levan t to p rem atu re  s p ro u t in g  and the  e ffec ts  of h igh «-amylase 
a c t iv i t ie s  on breadm aking q u a l i ty .
Gordon (1980) and King (1983) reviewed s p ro u t in g  in wheat. 
Grain phosphorus concen tra t ion  has not been implicated in sp rou t in g  
o r  dorm ancy problems in wheat b u t  Jain et al. (1982) and Quick et 
al. (1982/83) have noted negative  co rre la t ions  between inorgan ic  
phosphorus and the dep th  of dorm ancy in oats.
1 .3 .6  Phosphorus deposit ion in g ra in
Whole, m ature wheat g ra in s  have a tota l phosphorus
concen tra t ion  of between 0.08% (G .J .  B la ir ,  personal communication) 
and 0.76% (Sofie ld  et a l . ,  1977b).
The m a jo r ity  o f the  phosphorus in mature cereal g ra in  is in the 
form  o f phy ta te  (F ig u re  1.11, 1 .1 2 ) .  Phyta te  received a tten tion
d u r in g  World War II when i t  was shown th a t  brown bread was in fe r io r  
to wh ite  bread as a source of calcium in humans (McCance and 
Widdowson, 1942). Recently many n u t r i t io n is ts  have sing led out
p h y t ic  acid and to a lesser e x te n t  f ib re  as the cause o f low 
b io a v a i la b i l i ty  o f m inerals from p lan t foods, even a f te r  allowance fo r  
the  lower overa l l d ig e s t ib i l i t y  of p lan t food compared to animal 
p ro d u c ts  (C h e ry a n ,  1980).
Even some American d ie ts  are d e f ic ie n t  o r  marg inal in ions such 
as iro n ,  z inc , calcium and magnesium and the  National Academy of
OPO-H,OPO-H,
OPO-H,
OPO_H,
F igure  1.11 P hy tic  acid o r  m yoinosito l hexak isphospha te , the  salts of 
which are re fe r re d  to  as phy ta te  (C osg rove , 1980a). The 
s t ru c tu re  proposed by Anderson  (1914) is shown here.
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F igure  1.12 Examples o f the  re la t io nsh ip  between tota l phosphorus 
(T P )  and phy ta te  bound phosphorus  (PP) in wheat. The 
theore t ica l 50 and 100% re la t io nsh ip  lines have been inc luded to 
emphasize th a t  PP%TP increases w ith  TP and is usua lly  > 50%.
Lines 1, 2 and 3 fo r  wheat g row n und e r d ry la n d  cond it ions  at 
Wagga Wagga (B a tte n  and Khan, unpub l ished  d a ta ) ,  4 and 5 
wheat grown in Iran  (Nahapeta in  and B a ss ir i ,  1976); 6 wheat 
g row n in Michigan and Kansas (Lolas et a l . ,  1976).
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Science has proposed th a t  cereal foods be fo r t i f ie d  w ith  these cations 
(N A S /N R C , 1974).
N u t r ie n t  de f ic ienc ies  due to phy ta te  are more ev iden t in societies 
wh ich consume wholemeal, unleavened g ra in s .  Factors a f fe c t in g  the 
d e s tru c t io n  o f p h y ta te  d u r in g  breadm aking  and the b io a v a i la b i l i ty  of 
ions are not well unders tood  (T a n g k o n g c h i t r  et a l . ,  1981,1982; 
Erdman, 1981; Ranhotra et a l . ,  1981). Thus  a b e t te r  u nd e rs tan d ing  
o f fac to rs  a f fe c t in g  the  fo rm ation  o f p h y ta te  in g ra ins  is re q u ire d .
Phyta te  is deposited in d isc re te  reg ions (ca lled g lobo ids )  of 
ce l lu la r  o rgane lles  wh ich are usua lly  re fe r re d  to as p ro te in  bodies or 
a leurone pa r t ic le s  (see Loewus and Loewus, 1983 fo r  re fe rences ; also 
Tanaka et a l . ,  1974a,b; Ogawa et a l . ,  1977). The fo rm ation  and 
subsequen t b reakdown of phy ta te  appear to occur o n ly  in these 
subce llu la r  reg io ns ,  i .e .  p h y t in -c o n ta in in g  pa rt ic les  are immobile 
(Loewus and Loewus, 1983). The  d is t r ib u t io n  of phy ta te  w ith in  the 
seed var ies  between species. In oilseeds (e.g,soybeans') p h y ta te  occurs 
th ro u g h o u t  the  kerne l (M a r t in e z ,  1977; Maga, 1982). Wada and 
Maeda (1980) d iv id e d  gram ineous seeds in to  two g roups  a f te r  
examin ing the  size and f re q u e n c y  o f g lobo ids in a leurone and s cu te l la r  
t issues and the to ta l phosphorus  con ten t o f embryos and endosperms.
Group
I
Features
A large p ro p o r t io n  of P in the 
a leurone la y e r ,  b u t  both 
a leurone and scutellum  r ich  
in P.
Species
B a r ley ,  oat, o rch a rd  
g rass , r ic e , ry e ,  
wheat.
II Both the amount and the 
concen tra t ion  of P in the 
scute llum  were g re a te r  than 
in the  a leurone laye r.
Millets (b a rn y a rd ,  
common, f in g e r ,  
I ta lian and P ea r l) ,  
maize, so rghum , 
Job's tea r  (Coix s p ) .
2 2 .
B iosyn thes is  o f phy ta te
Loewus and Loewus (1983) proposed the re la t ionsh ips  th o u g h t  to 
be invo lved  in phy ta te  fo rm a tion , accumulation and breakdown in 
seed -bear ing  p lants  (F ig u re  1 .13 ) .  The p rodu c ts  of pho tosyn thes is  
lead to  g lucose -6 -P , 1 L -m yo - in o s i to l-1 -P  and then to phy ta te  via the 
actions of the  enzymes 1L -M I-1 -P  syn thase  and phosphoinos ito l k inase. 
Loewus and Loewus (1983) c ited re p o r ts  wh ich suggest th a t  M I-1-P  
and M I-2 -P  are p re cu rso rs  of p h y ta te .  T he y  concluded th a t  th e re  is 
l i t t le  ev idence as to the f i r s t  phospho ry la ted  in te rm ed ia te  leading to 
p h y ta te .
Loewus and Loewus (1983) rev iewed the  available in fo rm ation  on 
the  enzymes shown in F igure 1.13. B r ie f ly ,  the  a c t iv i ty  o f syn thase 
is s t im ulated by  some ions, e .g .  ammonium, and potassium, and 
in h ib i te d  by  ino rg an ic  and p y roph ospha te ,  sodium and a range of 
pho spho ry la ted  suga rs .  The syn thase  is p resen t in cy to p la s t ic  and 
ch lo ro p la s t ic  f ra c t io n s  o f p lan ts .  In beans and in r ice g ra in s  phytase 
shows a peak o f a c t iv i ty  14-16 days a f te r  f lo w e r in g .
Cosgrove (1980a) rev iewed the f iv e  phys io log ica l roles suggested 
fo r  the  phy ta te  found  in seeds -
(a )  A s to re  of phosphorus . Ino rgan ic  phosphorus is l ibe ra ted  
d u r in g  germ ination by enzymatic h y d ro ly s is  wh ich is 
p ra c t ic a l ly  complete a f te r  s ix  days. The re  are no s tud ies  
wh ich show c le a r ly  the role of the  phosphorus released 
d u r in g  ea r ly  seedling g ro w th ,  o r  how much o f the 
phosphorus  is essential fo r  seedling metabolism p r io r  to the 
up take  of phosphorus  from the so il.  On the o th e r  hand, 
Loewus and Loewus (1980, 1983) suggested th a t  the  core 
substance , m y o - in o s i to l , may be as essential as the 
phosphorus  i t  sheds.
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F igure  1.13 Schematic diagram o f m yo-inos ito l b iosyn thes is  and 
metabolism as i t  is p ro b a b ly  re la ted to fo rm a tion , accumulation 
and breakdown of phy ta te  in seed -bear ing  p lan ts .
A b b re v ia t io n s :  P ,p h o sp h o ru s ;  L, levo molecular co n f ig u ra t io n ;
M l, m yo - inos ito l;  UDP, u r id in e  d iphosphate  glucose. 
- Loewus and Loewus (1983).
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Free ino rgan ic  phosphorus ions can in h ib i t  h y d ro ly s is  o f 
phy ta te  (B ianche tta  and S a rt ira n a ,  1967). T h is  suggests  
th a t  p hy ta te  phosphorus  is not req u ire d  fo r  the germ ina tion  
and the estab lishm ent o f wheat grown w ith  phosphate
f e r t i l i z e r .
( b )  An ene rgy  s to re . I t  has been suggested th a t  charge
repu ls ion  between adjacent g roups  in the  c lose-packed 
phy ta te  molecule could re s u lt  in re la t iv e ly  h igh phospho ry l 
t ra n s fe r  p o ten t ia l,  and enhance p ro te in  syn thes is  in wheat 
endosperm. However, th e re  appears to be no evidence to 
show th a t  the  s to red ene rg y  va lue of p hy ta te  (w h ich  in 
wheat endosperm is in s ig n i f ic a n t )  promotes ge rm ina tion .
( c )  A com petitor fo r  ATP d u r in g  its  rap id  b iosyn thes is  near
m a tu r i ty ,  w he reby  metabolism is in h ib ite d  and dorm ancy 
induced . A g a in ,  th is  role has not been con f irm ed . A 
s tu d y  in wheat by  Williams (1970) showed th a t  the ATP in 
deve lop ing g ra in  does not fa ll to a low level u n t i l  about 
seven days a f te r  the maximum rate of phy ta te  fo rm ation .
( d )  Chelation of m u lt iv a le n t  cations. T h is  may be associated
w ith  the s lowing o f metabolism and dorm ancy.
(e )  Regulation of the  ino rgan ic  phosphate level. In parenchyma 
cells the level o f ino rgan ic  phosphorus  is b u f fe re d  at 5-20 
mM by being isolated beh ind the membrane of the  vacuo le . 
In the deve lop ing  seed the  vacuole d isappears and p h y ta te  
may assume the  role o f a b u f fe r in g  agent fo r  phosphorus  
(B ie le s k i , 1973; He ld t et a l . ,  1977; Michael et a l . ,  1980).
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The propor t ion  of p h o sp h o ru s  as ph y ta te  increases  with the  total 
p h o sp h o ru s  concen t ra t ion .  If p h y ta te  is simply a s to rage  form of 
p h o sp h o ru s  then  it should be possible  to p roduce  z e r o -p h y ta te  g ra in  
by growing plants  with th e  "cri t ical" p h o sp h o ru s  concen t ra t ion .  
Extrapolation of l inear re la t ionships  in Figure  1.12 indica te t h a t  th is  
may be achieved in p lan ts  which produce  gra in  with a total 
p h o sp h o ru s  concen tra t ion  of 0.1%.
Wheat grown in a v e r y  d r y  season (1977) a t  Wagga Wagga (3 in 
F igure  1.12) was found to contain only 0.13% p h o sphorus  with only 
about  13% of th is  bound as p h y ta te .  However,  the  p h y ta te  bound 
p h o sp h o ru s  was de termined using an ind i rec t  iron p rec ip ita tion  
techn ique  (Wheeler and  Ferre l ,  1971). These  data  and those  of 
severa l  o th e r  workers  may be misleading. Lower e s t e r s  of inositol 
p rec ip i ta te  f e r r i c  iron in acid so lu tions ,  the  ratio of iron to 
p h o sp h o ru s  in th e  p rec ip i ta te  has  been rep o r ted  to v a r y  from 
2.46—4:39:6  (Wheeler and  Ferre l ,  1971; Thompson and Erdman, 
1982),  the  p re sence  of f e r r i c  iron in the  p lant material i tself ,  and the  
prec ip ita tion ratio of Fe :P is not the  same in hydroch lo r ic  and 
su lp h u r ic  acid solutions (C osg rove ,  1980a). If the  p rec ip i ta te  is 
analysed  for p h o sp h o ru s  d i rec t ly  then  e r r o r s  may be due to inorganic  
p h o sp h o ru s  which has co -p rec ip i ta t ed  (Ellis et  a l . ,  1977).
Recently ,  an ion -exchange  resin t echn ique  has been rep o r ted  by 
Cosgrove (1980b) .  This  was adopted ( C h a p te r  2) for the  s tud ie s  
repo r ted  in th is  th e s i s .
2 5 .
1.4 SUMMARY AND HYPOTHESIS
T h is  rev iew h ig h l ig h ts  the  essential role o f phosphorus in the  
major aspects o f g ra in  f i l l i n g .  An im po rtan t question is "w h y  is
phosphorus re trans loca ted  along w ith  assimilate d u r in g  g ra in  f i l l in g  
and how is th is  association regu la ted?" When phosphorus  is 
trans loca ted  from  vege ta t ive  t issue  pho tosyn thes is  may decline and the  
t issue  may eve n tu a lly  senesce and th e re a f te r  c o n tr ib u te  no th in g  
tow ards  g ra in  d r y  w e igh t  accum ulation. Much o f the phosphorus  
deposited in the  g ra in  is a p p a re n t ly  stored as p h y ta te ,  a compound 
wh ich is undes irab le  f o r  human n u t r i t io n .
T h is  thes is  examines the  hypo thes is  th a t  modern wheats use 
phosphorus in e f f ic ie n t ly  d u r in g  g ra in  deve lopment. Experim ents are 
repo r ted  which show the  consequences to ph o to syn th e t ic  t issue  and 
the  lack of response by  g ra in s  to the t rans loca tion  o f phosphorus  in 
p lan ts  grown w ith  a lim ited su p p ly  of phospho rus .
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2.1 INTRODUCTION
Fluxes in soil w a te r ,  o th e r  n u t r ie n ts ,  tem pera tu re  and o the r 
env ironm enta l va r iab les  in te ra c t  to confound e ffec ts  caused by 
phosphorus . For th is  reason all the  experim ents  reported  here were 
conducted in the  con tro lled  env ironm enta l cond it ions  o f the  Canberra  
P h y to t ro n .  The materia ls and methods descr ibed  in th is  chap te r  re fe r  
to  experim ents  reported  in C hapters  3-8 .
2 .2  THE WHEAT CU LTIVA R
The wheat used in most experim ents  repo r ted  here was T r i t ic u m  
aestivum L. ( c u l t iv a r  K i te ) .  K ite is a po te n t ia l ly  h igh y ie ld in g ,  sho r t  
s ta tu red  bread wheat which ca rr ies  the  G a i/R h t 2 d w a r f in g  gene from 
Norin  1 0 -B re vo r  (Gale et a l . ,  1981) and the  Sr26 gene fo r  stem ru s t  
res is tance from A g ro p y ro n  elongatum (F e rns  et a l . ,  1975). The
paren tage of K ite is shown in F igu re  2 .1 . K ite was separated ou t by 
h ie ra rch ica l c lass if ica t ion  ana lysis of phe no typ ic  re la tions as a c u l t iv a r  
w ith  a long ear and heavy ch a ff  (Syme and Thompson, 1981).
Kite was selected as a su itab le  wheat c u l t iv a r  fo r  these s tud ies 
because i t  is p o te n t ia l ly  h igh  y ie ld in g  and in 1983 was a 
"recommended v a r ie ty "  fo r  sowing in fo u r  o f the s ix  Silo Groups in 
New South Wales (Cook, 1982). As a p lan t  fo r  use in pot 
experim ents  Kite was considered su itab le  because of its  s h o r t  s ta tu re ,  
neg lig ib le  ve rna l iza t ion  o r  pho toperiod  responses (D r .  J . L .  Davidson, 
personal com m unica tion), and absence o f awns excep t at the t ip .  One 
s l ig h t  d isadvan tage is th a t ,  the  f lag  f le a f  tends to c u r l .  Gas
exchange measurements in some leaf chambers o r  porometers could be 
more d i f f i c u l t  on these compared to f la t  leaves.
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Figure  2 .1 .  Paren tage  of Tr it icum aes tivum L (cv .  Kite).  3* and 4* 
indicate the  number of times a p a re n t  was used in a backcross  
- from Moss and Wrigley (1974).
2.3  PLANT CULTURE 
2.3 .1  Glasshouse
The plants  were grown in open g la sshouses  of the  Canberra
P hy to t ron .  The  te m p e ra tu re  regimes var ied  accord ing to the
exper iment  b u t  always with a 5°C d i f fe rence  between the  day
tem p era tu re  (8 h o u r s )  and  the  n igh t  t e m p e ra tu re  (16 h o u r s ) .  The
natura l  day l igh t  was ex tended  to 16 h o u rs  with low in tens i ty  (10 
-2 -1
pmole m s a t  p lan t h e igh t )  incandescen t  lamps.
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2 .3 .2  Root medium and n u t r i en t s
Single plants  were estab l ished  in 127 mm plastic pots which 
contained 1 kg of d ry  r iver  s an d .  To obtain a uniform population of 
p lan ts ,  g ra ins  were taken from plants  grown in a g la sshouse  and 
germinated pr io r  to sowing.
Nutr ien ts  were supplied to the  plants  each morning in a modified 
Hoagland's No. 2 solution which contained 1 mM, 0.25 mM or nil 
inorganic  p h o sp h o ru s .  The 0.25 and nil P solutions were used to 
p roduce  plant with low p hosphorus  concen t ra t ions  (hence  th e  term low 
P) .  Preliminary exper iments  to show the  effects  on plants  of 
modifying the  concentra tion  of ph o sp h o ru s  in th e  n u t r i e n t  solution are  
desc r ibed  in C hap te r  3. The likely effects  of low p h o sphorus  and of 
modifying the  ammonium: n i t r a te  n i t rogen  ratio in the  n u t r i e n t  solution 
a re  d iscussed  in Appendix  1.
The  plants  were watered with tap water  each a f te rnoon .
River sand was used in th e se  s tud ie s  to facil itate the  extraction
of roots and to minimise re tention of p h o sp h o ru s  in the  root zone in
Low P t r e a tm e n ts .  Pr ior to use  in th e  exper iments  the  sand held 2 
-1
pg g of b icarbonate  ex t rac tab le  p h o sp h o ru s .  This increased  when 
n u t r i e n t  solution was applied (Appendix  2 ) .  The  pH of the  sand 
remained above 6.0 r eg a rd le ss  of the  p h o sp h o ru s  regime.
The roots of Kite and o th e r  wheat  grown in th is  sand were 
found to be f ree  of pa thogenic  and mycorrhizal  fung i .  This was to 
be expected  following the  methyl bromide ster i l izat ion of all material 
used  in the  P hy to t ron .
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2 .3 .3  Plant p ro tec tion
Red s p id e r ,  aphids and pow dery  mildew were con tro lled  by  the 
sp rays  * Omite®1, Pirimer®1 o r  DDT, and Bayle tor®1 re sp e c t iv e ly .  In 
la te r  experim ents  e ffec t ive  biological con tro l o f red sp ide r  was 
achieved by  a cu l tu re d  popula tion of the p re d a to ry  mite Phytose iu lus 
pers im il is  ( A th ia s -H e n r io t )  and T yph lod rom us  occ identa lis  (N e s b i t t ) .
2 .4  REPLICATION AND EXPERIMENTAL LAYOUT
A p re l im in a ry  experim ent was conducted to estab lish  the num ber 
o f rep lica tes  requ ire d  to obta in  s tandard  e r ro rs  of the trea tm en t 
means which would be s ig n i f ic a n t  at the  5% level o f s ign if icance . The 
main f in d in g s  are presented as A p pend ix  3.
Plants were placed on t ro l le y s  in g roups  of 16 o r  42 per t ro l le y
_2
(64 p lan ts  m ) .  All the p lan ts  on a t ro l le y  received the  same 
n u t r ie n t  so lu t ion . The pos it ions o f the p lan ts  on a t ro l le y  and 
t ro l le y s  in the  glasshouse were moved re g u la r ly  to reduce positional 
e ffec ts  such as va r ia t io n  in l ig h t  in te n s i ty ,  tem p e ra tu re ,  a ir  
movement, h u m id i ty ,  CO^ level etc.
2.5 ASSESSMENT OF PLANTS
2.5 .1  Plant he ig h t  was the  d is tance from  the surface  o f the 
sand in the  pot to the base of the  ear.
2 .5 .2  Leaf area was determ ined using an e lec tron ic  p lan im eter 
(L i .C O R , model L i-300; Lambda Ins trum en ts  C o rpo ra t ion ,  L inco ln , 
N e b ra s k a ) .
Specif ic  data on the potentia l to x ic i t y  o f chemicals used in these 
s tud ies  are inc luded as A p pend ix  4.
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2 .5 .3  An thes is  was recorded as the  time of ex tru s io n  of an the rs  
from  the glumes of cen tra l ear sp ike le ts .  Upper and lower ear 
sp ike le ts  reached anthesis several days la te r .
2 .5 .4  M a tu r i ty ,  o r  the  completion of g ra in  f i l l in g ,  was v is u a l ly  
assessed by  the loss o f ch lo ro p h y l l  from  the glumes and g ra in s .  (See 
C hap te r  4 fo r  comparison of te c h n iq u e s ) .
2 .5 .5  Photosynthes is , here considered as the net carbon
exchange o r  N . C . E . ,  was measured in an open ended cuve tte  system.
One o r  two leaves were placed in a pe rsp e x ,  w a te r cooled chamber
w ith  an in te rna l cross section o f 5 x 3 cm. A i r ,  d rawn from above
the  b u i ld in g  was mixed in a large con ta ine r and passed th ro u g h  the
leaf chamber. The flow  ra te  was va r ied  so th a t  N . C . E .  was
independen t of the  flow  ra te . T h is  method was considered to remove
the  e f fe c t  o f va r iab le  b ou nda ry  layer res is tance wh ich resu lts  from
leaf area and N . C . E .  ra te  d i f fe re n ce s .  The leaf chamber was
il lum inated by  the  bank o f f lu o re sce n t tubes of an L . B . H .  cab ine t
(Morse and Evans, 1962) p lus a 1000 W m eta l-ha lide  lamp ( HPLR,
P h il ips ,  H o lland ) .  The photon f lu x  d e n s ity  o f rad ia tion  in the
400-700 nm w ave length  range on the u p p e r  su rface  o f the leaf was 
-2 -11160 pmoles m s . The leaf tem pera tu re  was measured us ing  a
coppe r-cons tan tan  thermocouple ju n c t io n  pressed aga inst the abaxial 
( lo w e r)  su rface  o f the leaf. Leaf tem pera tu re  was maintained at 1°C 
above the  ambient tem pera tu re  in the  glasshouse by means o f  the 
w a te r ja cke t cooling system.
The carbon d iox ide  in the  a ir  be fore  and a f te r  passing th ro u g h  
the  leaf chamber was measured using an A . D . C .  series 225-2B-SS
in f ra  red gas ana lyser w ith  in te r fe re n c e  f i l t e r s  to elim inate 
c ro s s -s e n s i t iv i ty  to w a te r va p o u r .  In add it ion  both streams o f a ir  
e n te r in g  th e  IRGA were d r ied  ove r  calcium c h lo r id e .  The N .C .E .  was 
ca lcu la ted from  the d i f fe re n t ia l  in CC^ and the  f low  ra te .
2 .6  DRYING AND GRINDING OF SAMPLES
2.6 .1  Oven d r y in g
Samples req u ire d  fo r  d r y  w e ig h t ,  to ta l phosphorus and n it ro g e n  
and gross rad io isotope analyses were d r ie d  to  cons tan t w e igh t  a t 65°C 
in a la b o ra to ry  oven w ith  in b u i l t  fan .
Th is  tem pera tu re  removes about 98% of the  m ois ture  re la t ive  to 
d r y in g  at 105°C b u t  minimises losses (espec ia lly  o f n i troge nous  
com pounds) due to therm al decomposition (Jones and S teyn , 1973).
2 .6 .2  Freeze d r y in g
Fresh samples re q u ire d  to de te rm ine  phosphorus f rac t io ns  
(so lub le ,  l ip id ,  p h y ta te  o r  res idua l fo rm s )  were frozen  in l iq u id  
n i t ro g e n  ( -1 9 6 °C )  then  lyo p h y l ized ( -30 °C  at 100 p m e rc u ry )  to 
cons tan t w e ig h t  and s to red  at -25°C .
2 .6 .3  G r in d in g
Samples were g ro u n d  (o r  c ru s h e d )  to smaller pa r t ic les  when a 
homogeneous sample was needed fo r  ana lys is  o r  where complete
e x tra c t io n  of a compound depended on expos ing  a la rge surface  area 
to  an e x t ra c t in g  so lu t ion . For vege ta t ive  m ate ria l,  where subsamples 
as small as 20 mg d r y  m atte r were ta k e n ,  samples were passed
th ro u g h  a Wiley Mill f i t te d  w ith  a 40 mesh screen. Grain samples (o f
two o r  more g ra in s )  were more e f f ic ie n t ly  powdered by  c ru s h in g  fo r
10 to 30 seconds in a chromium a lloy  ball mill a g i ta t in g  at 1000
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movements min (N .V .  Tema, Labor Scheibenschwingmuhle ,  t250 
f i t ted with a 52 mm diameter 500 g weight within a 68 mm diameter 
r i n g ) .
2.7  CHEMICAL ANALYSES
2.7 .1  Total phosphorus  and ni t rogen
Dry g ro u n d  plant material (20 to 100 mg) was d iges ted  in t e s t  
t u b e s  a t  330°C by the  Kjeldahl method (Williams and Twine 1967), 
us ing d r y  matter and digest ion mix tu re  in the  ratio of 0.1 g to 5 
ml. The  digest ion mixture  of su lp h u r ic  acid (1 L) with potassium 
su lpha te  (100 g)  to increase  the  boiling poin t,  and selenium (1 g) 
which is a c a ta ly s t ,  was p re p a red  by boiling in a round bottomed 
flask  f i t ted  with a re flux co ndense r .
The  d ige s t s  were diluted to 20 times the  volume of digest ion acid 
used and th e  total o r th o p h o sp h a te  and ammonium ni t rogen  were 
dete rmined colorimetrically using an au to an a ly se r .  For p h o sp h o ru s  
the  molybdenum blue method was used  with ascorb ic  acid as the  
reduc ing  a g en t .  For ammonium the  blue n i t ro p ru s s id e  complex method 
was used (T echn icon ,  1977).
Grain samples supplied by the  Bread Research In s t i tu te ,  Ryde 
N .S .W . ,  were used  as check s t a n d a r d s .
2 .7 .2  Fract ionat ion of p h o sp h o ru s  in vege ta t ive  t i s su e s .
Total p h o sp h o ru s  was s epa ra ted  as shown in Figure  2.2 into 
soluble,  e s t e r ,  lipid and res idue  (DNA, RN A) f rac t ions  us ing  a 
p ro c e d u re  based  on Chapin and Bieleski (1982).  Freeze d r i e d ,  
g ro u n d  p lant material was e x t rac ted  with methanol :chloroform:formic  
a c id :w a te r  (MCFW; 12 :5 :1 :2  v / v )  o v e rn ig h t  a t  -25°C, c e n t r i fu g e d ,
100 MG FREEZE DRIED
PLANT MATERIAL IN 5 ML
MCFW AT - 2 5  C OVER NIGHT
+ 4ML CHC1
+ 2ML H O  
2
SUPERNATANT
L I P I D  P
n
+ 5ML MCFW 
30 M IN .
+ 8ML 22 FORMIC ACID 
IN 202 METHANOL 
30 M IN .
+ 5ML 12 Na^EDTA 
30 MIN.
+ 5ML 12 Na^EDTA 
30 MIN.
EVAPO RATE AND D I G E S T
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> f  > •  \ * t
3 1 P ANALYSES BY COLORIMETRY
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F igu re  2 .2 . Flow diagram fo r  f ra c t io n a t in g  phosphorus  in vege ta t ive  
tissues
MCFW = methanol, ch lo ro fo rm , fo rm ic  ac id , w a te r (1 2 :5 :1 :2 )
C = c e n t r i fu g a t io n  at 3000 g fo r  10 min (C )  o r  20 min (2 C ) ;
A liq  = a l iq u o t;  P. = in o rg an ic  and P = es te r  phosphorus 
- a f te r  Chapin and B ie leski (1982).
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decan ted ,  r e - e x t r a c t e d  and cen t r i fuged  to en su re  more complete 
separa t ion  of soluble and res idue  compounds.  The  combined 
s u p e r n a t a n t s  sepa ra ted  into two layers  following addit ions  of 
chloroform and water  and adequa te  c en t r i fu g in g .  T h e re  was v e ry  
little white cu rd  (RNA with less than  1% of total p h o sp h o ru s ,  Chapin 
and Bieleski,  1982) and to reduce  contamination of the  lower 
chloroform ( l ipid) layer th is  cu rd  was removed with a p a s te u r  p ipette  
and included in the  up p e r  aqueous  frac tion ( inorgan ic  and e s t e r  
c o m p o u n d s ) .
The res idue  was success ive ly  washed with methanol-formic acid 
and twice with Na^EDTA to remove chelated inorganic  p h o sp h o ru s .  
The  combined aqueous s u p e r n a t a n t s  were ad jus ted  to known volume. 
An aliquot was taken  for d i rec t  analysis  of inorganic  phosphorus  
( P) or for analysis  of e s t e r  p h o sphorus  ( P) a f te r  prec ip i ta t ing  
o r th o p h o s p h o ru s  with tr ie thylamine  hydroch lo r ide  (Sugino and 
Miyoshi, 1964).
The  total p h o sphorus  in each frac tion was obta ined a f te r
evapora t ing  th e  e x t r a c t s ,  or re s idue ,  to d r y n e s s  in a water bath
u n d e r  an air  stream and d iges t ing  by the  Kjeldahl method above.  An
32aliquot  of the  Kjeldahl d iges t  was take  for P analys is .
2 .7 .3  Fractionation of p hosphorus  in gra in
2 .7 .3 .1  Extrac tion and fract ionat ion
The  total p h o sp h o ru s  in g ra in s  was s epa ra ted  into t r ichloroacet ic  
acid (TCA) soluble and insoluble forms. Phyta te  p h o sphorus  was 
s epa ra ted  from the  former  us ing  the  anion exchange  res in Dowex 
AG1-x2 200-400 mesh (C osg rove  1980b; Figure  2 .3 ) .
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F igu re  2 .3 . Flow diagram fo r  f ra c t io n a t in g  phosphorus  in g ra in  
TCA = t r ic h lo ro a c e t ic  acid 
C = c e n tr i fu g a t io n  at 3000 g fo r  10 min 
aliq = a l iquo t
i + e = ino rgan ic  plus es te r  phosphorus .
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Freeze dried  grain (100 mg) was e x t rac ted  twice with 5 ml 0.3 M
32tr ichloroacet ic  acid (TCA) .  P analyses  showed t h a t  the  second 
extrac t ion  removed 6% of the  total acid ex t rac tab le  p hosphorus  in the  
combined e x t r a c t s .  The e x t r a c t s  were diluted with 2 p a r t s  of water 
c en t r i fu g e d ,  f i l te red  and placed on the  resin column. Additional 0.1 
M TCA was used to elute inorganic  and inos i to l -1 -phospha te .  Phyta te  
bound p hosphorus  was eluted using 1 M HC1.
Complete recovery  of the  p h o sp h o ru s  added to the  columns was 
achieved .  After elution with HCI th e  columns were flushed with water 
to remove f ree  chlor ide .  They  were su b se q u e n t ly  recharged  with 20 
bed volumes of 0.1 M TCA jus t  before  reuse .
2 .7 .3 .2  Determination of phosphorus
An aliquot (1 ml) of each eluate was d iges ted  with 0.2 ml of 70% 
perchlo r ic  acid at  180°C for 11^ h o u rs .  The total p hosphorus  in the  
aliquot was determined using the  molybdenum blue method. For the  
initial samples s tannous  chloride was used as the  reduc ing  agen t  
(Dickman and Bray ,  1940). This  was la ter d isca rded  in favour  of the  
more sens it ive  and more convenien t  ascorb ic  acid method of John 
(1970).  The gra in  re s idue  frac tion was d iges ted  by the  Kjeldahl 
method ( 2 .7 .1 )  analysed a f te r  neutra lization with NaOFI using 
p-n i t rophenol  as the  indicator.
2 .7 .3 .3  Phosphor ic  e s t e r s  in immature g ra in .
Cosgrove (1980b) found no in te rmedia te  e s t e r s  of inositol in 
mature  peas b u t  sug g es ted  t h a t  o th e r  samples should be checked 
before  conducting  routine  ana lyses .
Two samples of immature gra in  from Experiment  2 ( taken  22 days  
a f te r  an th es i s )  were subjec ted  to g r a d ie n t  elution with 0 to 1 N HCI
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a f te r  th e  method of Pa r r  (1954) using the  a p p a r a tu s  of Cosgrove 
(1980b) .  Each frac tion collected had 430 d rops  (abou t  23 
m l / f rac t ion ) .  From each frac tion 1.0 ml was d iges ted  and analysed 
for p h o s p h o ru s .  Selected f rac t ions  were t i t r a t e d  aga ins t  NaOH to 
obtain the  acidity of the  eluate .
2 .7 .4  Chlorophyll
Fresh leaf discs (10 mm diameter)  or d iscs  s tored  at  -25°C in 
the  d a rk  were g round  using a pest le  and mortar  in 85% acetone (10 
ml) wfth calcium sulphate  as an ab ras ive  a g en t .  The  e x t r a c t  was 
cen t r i fu g ed  and the  absorbance  of l ight a t  the  wavelengths  645 and 
662 nm recorded  in 10 mm c u r v e t t e s .  Chlorophyll  a and b were 
calculated accord ing to Arnon (1949).
2 .8  RADIOACTIVE ISOTOPES
2.8 .1  Phosphorus  ( ^ P )  labelling 
32Hg PO^ in HCI supplied by the  Aust ra lian  Atomic Energy
Commission was diluted with 1 ,3 -b is [ t r i s (hyd roxym ethy l )m e thy lam ino ]
p ropane  (BIS-TRIS Propane)  bu f fe r  at  pH 6.5 to give an act iv ity  of
74 x 10^ or 185 x 10^ Bq 10 ml ^) .  The pH of the  bu f fe r  was not
32changed  by mixing 2:1 with the  P-HCI solution.  For labelling 10 pi 
32of b u f f e r -  P solution,  was applied to the  adaxial su r face  of the  flag 
leaf with a f ine b ru s h  with up to 90 pi of water contain ing 0.1% 
Tween 20 solution .
14
2 .8 .2  Carbon ( u )  labelling
The flag leaf blade was placed across  a leaf chamber ,  similar to
th a t  desc r ibed  in section 2 .5 .5 ,  with a photon flux dens i ty  at the  leaf 
-2 -1of 500 pmole m s and the  cabinet t e m p e ra tu re  the  same as the  day
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t e m p e ra tu re  used to grow the  p lan t s .  To label the  p lan t  ai r
containing  gene ra ted  ^ C O ^ was c i rcu la ted  th ro u g h  the  leaf chamber  
-1 14at  3.8  L min for 5 minutes .  The  CO^ was gen e ra ted  by add ing
14excess  warm 50% lactic acid to 50 mg of Ba CO^ with an ac t iv i ty  of 
7 -1 149.25 x 10 Bq mM . Excess C was then  removed using a b y - p a s s  
t h ro u g h  soda lime (F ig u re  2 .4 ) .
2 .8 .3  Post labelling conditions
Immediately a f te r  being labelled plants  were kep t  in an
artif icially lit L .B .H .  cab ine t  (Morse and Evans,  1962). The
te m p e ra tu re s  were similar to those  in th e  g la sshouse  and the  photon
-2 -1flux dens i ty  at  the  level of the  flag leaves was 530 pmoles m s 
The  re la tive  humidity was maintained a t  75%.
2 .8 .4  Count ing rad ioactiv ity  and calculation of red is t r ibu t ion  
2 .8 .4 .1  Dry samples
Dry g round  t i s su e  (mg) was placed in s ta in less  steel
p lanche ts  and compressed with a h a n d -h e ld  p lu n g e r  to give a sample
of uniform dep th  and uniform d is tance  from the  d e tec to r .  The
radioactiv ity  was counted  with a low b a c k g r o u n d ,  he l ium-butane  gas
fil led, th in  end window Geiger-Müller de tec to r  ( ICN,  T r a c e r l a b ) .
Dual labelled samples were  counted  twice;  once for total ac tiv ity  from
both isotopes and then  with a layer  of plast ic  to shield the  low 
14e n e rg y  C rad ioact iv i ty .  The  plast ic  was found to eliminate 99.7% of 
14 n 32the  C counts  and 25% of the  P c o u n ts .  The  ac tiv ity  of each 
t i s sue  was ex p re s sed  in re la tive  te rm s ,  vis :
Relative activ ity  for t i s su e  = cpm for sample x d r y  weight of t i s su e
CO ABSORBINGFLOW
METER COLUMN
LIGHT
SOURCE
B a M C 0 2 + 
LACTIC ACID
FLAME
3-WAY TAP
LEAF CHAMBER 
WI TH IN  A
PERISTALT IC
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GROWTH CABINET
Figure 2 .4 . Diagram of generator and leaf labelling system.
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T h is  re la t ive  a c t iv i ty  was then ca lcu la ted as a p ro p o r t io n  o f the
to ta l re la t iv e  a c t iv i ty  fo r  the p lan t .
2 .8 .4 .2  T issue e x tra c ts  
32The P ra d io a c t iv i ty  in so lu tions from the  f ra c t io n a t io n  methods
(2 .7 .2  and 3) was measured us ing  the  l iqu id  sc in t i l la t io n  te ch n iq u e .
A liqu o ts  (50 to 1000 ml) o f e x t ra c t  were mixed v ig o ro u s ly  in glass
v ia ls  w ith  10 ml o f sc in t i l la t io n  f lu id  con ta in ing  To luene, T r i to n  X-100
and PPO ( 2 , 5 -d ipheny loxazo le )  in the  ra tios  1334 ml:666 m l:8 g.
The v ia ls  were le f t  in the  d a rk  u n t i l  chemiluminescence subs ided .
I f  chemilum iniscence pers is ted  fo r  more than 24 hours  200 pi o f  15%
32ascorb ic  acid was added to the  v ia l .  P d is in te g ra t io n s  were coun ted  
us ing a Beckman model LS6800 l iqu id  s c in t i l la t io n  coun te r .
The degree of quench ing  (o f  the  l ig h t  emitted by  the  s c in t i l la n t  
in response to the ion iz ing  p a r t ic le s )  was checked fo r  each rad ioac t ive  
so lven t.  E ffects  due to quench ing  were elim inated by  v a ry in g  the
size o f the  a l iquo t ( e .g .  < 200 pi f o r  s u lp h u r ic  acid b u t  1000 pi f o r  
TC A e x t r a c t s ) .
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3.1 INTRODUCTION
3.1 .1  General aim
The experim ents reported  in th is  chap te r  were c a rr ied  ou t so as 
to gain an u nd e rs tan d ing  of the e ffec ts  o f va r ious  phosphorus regimes 
on the re la t ion  between g ro w th  and the  up take  and d is t r ib u t io n  of 
phosphorus  by  the wheat p la n t .  In one expe rim en t g row th  up to 
anthes is  was var ied  in depe nden t ly  of the  su p p ly  of P by  v a ry in g  a ir  
tem p e ra tu re .
3 .1 .2  Phosphorus regimes
It  is w ide ly  believed th a t  cereals such as wheat acqu ire  enough 
phosphorus  d u r in g  the f i r s t  fo u r  weeks of g row th  to produce 
maximum y ie ld s .  Th is  be lie f ar ises from  several ea r ly  s tud ies  carr ied  
ou t  in c u l tu re  medium at g lasshouse te m p e ra tu re s . Gericke (1924) 
made the  fo llow ing  statement:
" I t  appears, th e re fo re ,  th a t  wh ile  phosphorus  is needed 
in the ea r ly  g row th  period o f wheat, i t  is not on ly  
useless, b u t  re la t iv e ly  h a rm fu l ,  i f  p resen t in 
phys io log ica l ly  availab le form  in the  c u l tu re  media 
fo r  the la t te r  g row th  pe r iod "
Indeed, G ericke 's  statement was based on obse rva tions  o f large 
d i f fe re n ce s .  The p lants  g row n w ith  phosphorus  fo r  on ly  fo u r  weeks 
were 125 cm ta ll and produced 700 g o f f re s h  m atte r wh ile  the plants 
supp lied  w ith  phosphorus fo r  12 weeks were on ly  90 cm ta ll and 
we igh ted on ly  480 g . These d if fe re n ce s  may have been due to an 
imbalance between the major n u t r ie n ts  o r  de f ic iency  of essential 
elements in the  n u t r ie n ts  so lu tion used to g ro w th  the  p lan ts .
B rench ley  (1929) found th a t  b a r le y  supp lied  w ith  phosphorus  fo r  
s ix  weeks o r  longer p roduced maximum num ber o f t i l le r s ,  ears and
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gra in and more d r y  w e igh t.  B o a tw r ig h t  and V ie ts  (1966) found  th a t  
wneat supp lied  w ith  2 mM P solution changed week ly  fo r  the  f i r s t  5 
weeks p roduced the maximum d r y  m atte r and g ra in .  Chapman and 
Keay (1971) showed th a t  wheat p lan ts  g rown in sand responded to 
phosphorus supp lied  up to ear emergence (2 mM P solu tion applied to 
the sand e ve ry  th i r d  d a y ) .
Su tton  et al. (1983) reported  th a t  a supp ly  o f phosphorus (1 .4  
mM P in aerated n u t r ie n t  so lu t ion )  from germ ina tion  to nod ing was 
s u f f ic ie n t  to produce maximum d r y  m a tte r ,  wh ile  fo r  maximum g ra in  
y ie ld  phosphorus needed to be supp lied  u n t i l  the mealy r ipe  stage of 
g ra in  deve lopment, how ever, reexamination of the data in th a t  paper 
suggests th a t  g ra in  y ie ld  was maximal i f  phosphorus  was on ly  
supp lied to head ing .
I t  appears th a t  i t  is not the period fo r  wh ich phosphorus  is 
p rov ided  th a t  is c r i t ic a l  to g ro w th  and g ra in  deve lopment b u t  the 
on togeny of the p lan t .  However in all o f these s tud ies  o n ly  one level 
o f  phosphorus was applied ( fo r  v a ry in g  lengths o f t im e) and the 
t issue  phosphorus concen tra t ions  were mostly h ig h e r  than  would be 
found  in p lants in the f ie ld .  In Experim ent 1 below p lan ts  were 
g row n  w ith  both the s tandard  n u t r ie n t  so lu tion supp lied  in the 
C anberra  P hy to tron  (1 mM P) and w ith  the same so lu tion modified to 
0.25 mM P. The la t te r  so lu tion , when applied fo r  a s h o r t  pe r iod , 
p roduced  smaller (n o t  s tu n te d )  p lan ts  w ith  fea tu res  ak in  to p lants  
g row n  in the f ie ld  ( in  A u s tra l ia ) .  By using two phosphorus  levels i t  
was possible to tes t  fo r  in te rac t ion  e ffec ts  between the level and the 
time fo r  which phosphorus was app lied.
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3 .1 .3  T em p era tu re  regimes
Sut ton  (1969) s ta ted  t h a t ,  t e m p e ra tu re  must af fect  the  ra te  of 
re lease  of p h o sp h o ru s  from the  solid phase  into the  soil solution and 
th e  ra te  of diffusion and he quo ted  s tud ies  which repor ted  th a t  
isotopically dilu table  and anion exchange  resin ex t rac tab le  phosphorus  
increase  with te m p e ra tu re .  He also noted th a t  the  equil ibrium 
concen t ra t ions  of p hosphorus  in the  soil solution increase  by 1-2% with 
each d e g re e  rise  in t e m p e ra tu re .  In c o n t r a s t  Chien e t  al. (1982) 
concluded t h a t  sorp tion increased  b u t  desorp t ion  decreased  with 
increas ing  t e m p e ra tu re  when both sorp tion and desorp t ion  were 
initially a t  th e  same te m p e ra tu re .  This  ag reed  with ear l ier  work by 
Beaton and Read (1963) and Barrow (1974) and s u g g e s t s  t h a t  more 
fe r t i l ize r  is r e q u i re d  to maintain a given level of soil solution 
p h o sp h o ru s  in a warmer soil. But ,  like Singh and Jones  (1977), 
Chien e t  al. (1982) found th a t  when desorp t ion  followed sorption at 
25°C th e  amounts of phosphorus  d e so rb ed  increased  with te m p e ra tu re .  
In th is  case  less fe r t i l ize r  would be req u i red  by plants  grown a t  a 
h ighe r  t e m p e r a t u r e .  Singh and Jones  (1977) s ta ted  t h a t  physiological 
e ffects  of t e m p e ra tu re  on le ttuce  p lant  growth  and consequen t  
p h o sp h o ru s  requ i rem en t  played only a minor role re la tive to sorp t ion .
The  concen t ra t ion  of ph o sp h o ru s  in p lan t  t i s sue  r e p r e s e n t s  a 
balance between d r y  matter accumulation and p h o sphorus  u p take .  
Power e t  al. (1964) found th a t  at  low soil t e m p e ra tu re s  (7-11°C) the  
up take  of p h o s p h o ru s  continued at  a re la tively  rapid  ra te  and 
increased  th e  t i s su e  concen tra t ion .  At h ighe r  t e m p e ra tu re s  (up  to 
27°C) d r y  m a t te r  production was limited by the  up take  of 
p h o s p h o ru s .  On th e  o the r  hand ,  Smika and Ellis (1971) found th a t  
p lant p h o s p h o ru s  levels ear ly  in the  growing season were not changed
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when the  soil tem pera tu re  was va r ied  from 3° to 10°C e i th e r  ra p id ly  
o r  s low ly .
The concen tra t ion  of phosphorus  in wheat g ra in  is lower in 
p lan ts  g row n at lower tem pera tu res  (Sofie ld  et al. 1977b). T h is  may 
be caused by a lower up take ra te  per u n i t  w e igh t  o f roo t (Yosh ida  et 
al. 1978) o r  by  a lower ra te  of t ra n s fe r  o f phospho rus , re la t ive  to
ca rbon , to the g ra in .  The e ffec ts  o f tem pera tu re  on p lan t
phosphorus are l ik e ly  to be much g re a te r  when p lan ts  are g row ing  in 
phosphorus d e f ic ie n t  media.
In Experim ent 2 below, p lan ts  were grown w ith  a low phosphorus 
regime and subjected to a range o f p re -an thes is  te m p e ra tu re s . Th is  
e f fe c t iv e ly  changed the  length  o f the per iod of g row th  p r io r  to
an thes is ,  the supp ly  of phosphorus to the p la n t ,  and the size of the 
p lan t  at an thes is . I t  is shown th a t  the  s e v e r i ty  o f the low
phosphorus  regime at both anthesis and d u r in g  g ra in  f i l l in g  was 
modified by  the p re -an thes is  tem p e ra tu re .
3 .2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.2.1 Experim ent 1: Phosphorus regimes
Wheat ( c v .  K ite )  p lan ts  were grow n as descr ibed  in C hap te r  2 in 
a glasshouse con tro lled  to 24°C d u r in g  the day and 19°C at n ig h t .
N u t r ie n t  so lu tions wh ich conta ined 1 mM, 0.25 mM, o r nil mM P 
(C h a p te r  2 .3 .2 ) ,  were used to p roduce e ig h t  phosphorus regimes, 
v is .  2 levels of phosphorus  x 4 periods o f app lica tion  a f te r  sowing 
(Tab le  3 .1 ) .  Five rep lica tes  (s ing le  p la n ts )  were ha rves ted  at 
anthesis and fo u r  at m a tu r i ty .
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3 .2 .2  Experiment 2: Tem p era tu re  regimes
Wheat (cv .  Kite) p lan ts  were grown,  as desc r ibed  in C hap te r  2. 
During the  f i r s t  20 days  the  p lants  were in a g la sshouse  controlled to 
24°C by day  and 19°C at  n igh t  and were given n u t r i e n t  solution 
contain ing 0.25 mM P.
On day 20, th e  seedlings  were at  the  sp ikele t  differen tia tion
s tage  or growth  s tage  6 accord ing to the  scale repo r ted  by Nerson et 
al. (1980).  Between day  20 and an thes is  the  p lants  were held in 
g la sshouses  controlled to the  following t e m p e ra tu re  regimes (°C)
Day (8 ho u rs )  15 18 21 24 27 30
Night (16 h o u r s )  10 13 16 19 22 25
From day 21 to matur i ty  the  p lants  were supplied with n u t r i e n t  
solution f ree  of p h o s p h o ru s .  To obtain a uniform gra in  filling period 
p lants  were t r a n s f e r r e d  a t  an thes is  to a g lasshouse  controlled at
18° /1 3 °C .
Plants were h a rv e s te d  from each t em p e ra tu re  regime at  an thes is  
and at  matur i ty  (of the  main culm) and from two t r ea tm en ts  dur ing  
gra in  fi l ling.  At an th es i s  subsamples  of the  flag leaf were weighed 
f r e sh  then  s to red  a t  -25°C for s u b s e q u e n t  ana lyses .  O ther  t i s sues  
were oven dr ied  ( C h a p te r  2 .6 ) .
The mature  main culm heads  were d issec ted  into u p p e r ,  lower, 
and cen tral  sp ikele t  g r a in s .  The  centra l  sp ikele t  g ra ins  were f u r t h e r  
subdiv ided  into A + B f lo re ts  and C + D f lo re ts .
The ne t carbon exchange  ra te  of the  flag leaf blade was followed
d u r ing  gra in  filling by monitoring at  least  six p lants  pe r  tem pe ra tu re
regime (C h a p te r  2 . 5 . 5 ) .
Total p h o s p h o ru s ,  n i t ro g en ,  chlorophyll  and gra in  ph y ta te  were 
measured as de sc r ibed  in C h ap te r  2 .7 .  Soluble pho sp h o ru s  was 
ex t rac ted  from frozen t i s su e  using su lp h u r ic  acid (Bouma and 
Dowling, 1982).
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3.3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.3 .1  Experim ent 1: E ffects o f phosphorus  regimes
T h e re  were few s ig n i f ic a n t  in te ra c t io n s  between phosphorus 
co nce n tra t io ns  and the  time of phosphorus  app lica tion  on p lan t 
a t t r ib u te s  at anthesis o r  m a tu r i ty .
The  in te rac t io n  observed in p lan t  to ta l d r y  w e igh t (T ab le  3 .2 )  
was due to continued p rodu c tion  of t i l le r s  where phosphorus  was 
supp lied  at both 1 and 0.25 mM P d u r in g  g ra in  f i l l in g  in c o n tra s t  w ith  
senescence of some t i l le r s  where 0.25 mM P was on ly  supp lied  to f lo ra l 
in i t ia t io n  (Tab le  3 .3 ) .  The decline in s h o o t: ro o t  ra tio  (Tab le  3 .3 )  in 
p lan ts  supp lied  w ith  phosphorus  d u r in g  g ra in  f i l l in g  was poss ib ly  due 
to a depress ion o f shoot o r  g ra in  g ro w th ,  and inc lus ion  of crown 
materia l in the roo t component.
The  non s ig n i f ic a n t  depress ion in g ra in  y ie ld  where 1 mM P was 
supp lied  d u r in g  g ra in  f i l l in g  (Tab le  3 .3 )  is cons is ten t w ith  the resu lts  
o f B re n ch le y  (1929), Chapman and Keay (1971) and Su tton  et al. 
(1983).
The main culm became a smaller p ro p o r t io n  of the  tota l shoot and 
c o n t r ib u te d  less to g ra in  y ie ld  as the  phosphorus  su p p ly  increased. 
In v e r y  d e f ic ie n t  p lan ts  60% of the shoot o r  g ra in  was found  in the 
main cu lm , compared to < 25% in p lan ts  supp lied  w ith  1 mM P to f lag 
leaf emergence o r longer (Tab le  3 .4 ) .
The  g ra in  f i l l in g  per iod was about 10% longer at the h ighes t ,  
compared to the lowest, phosphorus regime (Tab le  3 .4 ) .  Phosphorus 
supp lied  a f te r  an thes is  reduced the g ra in  f i l l in g  per iod in the 1.0 mM 
P series b u t  ex tended i t  in the 0.25 mM P series. While these 
pe r iods  were s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe re n t  the data are fo r
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obse rva tions  o f the  glumes and g ra in ,  not on the  time o f cessation of 
g ra in  d r y  w e ig h t  accum ulation. The la t te r ,  which is examined in 
C hap te r  4, cannot be ca lcu la ted as accu ra te ly  as suggested by the 
data in Tab le  3 .4 .
The s t ro n g e s t  in te ra c t io n s  were seen in the  concen tra t ions  of 
phosphorus  in veg e ta t ive  t issues and the  concen tra t ion  o f n i t roge n  in 
lower leaves. The lower stem was the  t issue  most sens it ive  to the 
phosphorus  regime. When the n u t r ie n t  so lu tion conta ined 1 mM P 
stem phospho rus  increased from  0.1% P to 0.4% P, as the  d u ra t io n  of 
s u p p ly  increased (F ig u re  3.1a), and so had a h ig h e r  concen tra t ion  of 
phosphorus  than  the  in f lo rescence , b u t  s l ig h t ly  less than in the 
pedunc le . With a 0.25 mM P su p p ly  the lower stems d id  not 
accumulate s ig n i f ic a n t  amounts of phosphorus  and the peduncle had a 
lower conce n tra t io n  than  the  in f lo rescence .
The  lower leaves conta ined less phosphorus than the  flag leaf in 
all p lan ts  (F ig u re  3 .1 b )  and those w ith  less than 0.1% phosphorus 
also had s ig n i f ic a n t ly  less n it roge n  (F ig u re  3 .1 c ) .
The phosphorus  and time trea tm en ts  had independen t e ffec ts  on 
some p la n t  fe a tu re s  (T a b le  3 .4 ) .
The 1 mM phospho rus  su p p ly  produced la rg e r  p lan ts  w ith  more 
t i l le r s  pe r  p la n t .  The main culm reached anthesis la te r  and had a 
s l ig h t ly  longer g ra in  f i l l in g  pe r io d ;  th e re  were more and heav ier 
g ra in s  pe r ear w ith  a h ig h e r  concen tra t ion  o f phosphorus  ( th e  
n it roge n  conce n tra t io ns  were s im ilar in g ra in  b u t  h ig h e r  in vege ta t ive  
t is s u e s ) .
A pp lica t ion  o f phospho rus  fo r  a longer time led to more d r y  
m atte r via con t inued  t i l l e r  p ro d u c t io n ,  delayed anthesis and extended 
g ra in  f i l l i n g ,  heav ie r  g ra in s ,  h ig h e r  y ie ld  per ear, and a h ig h e r
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F i g u r e  3 . 1 .  E f f e c t s  o f  p h o s p h o r u s  r e g i m e s  on t i s s u e  p h o s p h o r u s  (% 
P )  a t  a n t h e s i s ,  — s o l i d  s y m b o l s  = 1 mM P d a i l y ;  —  o p e n  
s y m b o l s  0 . 2 5  mM P d a i l y  w h e n  p r e s e n t  in n u t r i e n t  s u p p l y .
a )  A a  I n f l o r e s c e n c e  ( * ) ; B Q p e d u n c l e  ( * * ) ;  # 0  p e n u l t i m a t e  a n d  
l o w e r  s t e m  i n t e r n o d e s  ( * * * ) .
b )  ▼ V f lag leaf  ( n . s . ) ;A O lo w e r  leaves ( * * ) ;  and
c )  0 O n i t i~ og e n  (% N )  in l o w e r  l e a v e s  ( * * ) .
n . s . ,  * ,  * * *  = n o t  a s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  a n d  P = . 0 5 ,  . 0 1 ,
.0 0 1  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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concen tra t ion  of p hosphorus  in all t i s su e s  (Table  3 .3 ) .  Phosphorus  
applied a f t e r  an thes is  promoted total p lan t d r y  matte r via new ti l lers 
and a s l igh t  delay in senescence .  The  gra in  yield of the  main culm 
was not increased  by continuing th e  supp ly  of p h o sphorus  to 
m a tu r i ty .  The  number  of g ra in s  per  ear  was reduced  from 35 to 30 
in the  1.0  mM P t rea tm en t  and th is  was not offse t  by the  individual 
gra in  d r y  weight.  The h a r v e s t  index values  (Table  3 .3 )  indicate th a t  
the  d i s t r ibu t ion  of d r y  matter at  an thes is  was not af fected  by late 
applicat ions  of p h o sp h o ru s .  So, at  e i the r  p h o sphorus  level, the  ear ly 
applicat ions  of p h o sphorus  were used more efficiently to p roduce  
g ra in  than  th e  late applicat ions .
The  late applicat ions of p hosphorus  raised the  concentra t ion  of 
p h o sp h o ru s  in the  gra in  from 0.54 to 0.61% and 0.32 to 0.48% for the  
two levels of application respec t ive ly  (Table  3 .3 ) .
These  da ta  s u g g e s t  t h a t  the  concen tra t ion  of p h o sp h o ru s  in the  
gra in  was not the  fac to r  limiting gra in  development at  e i ther  
ph o sp h o ru s  s u p p ly .  It is evidence t h a t  the  wheat p lan t  can 
accumulate p h o sp h o ru s  beyond what is requ i red  for g row th ,  th u s  
s u p p o r t in g  th e  finding of Piper and de Vries (1964),  and the  
hypo thes i s  t h a t  modern wheats  can accumulate p hosphorus  
ineffic ient ly .  The  utilization of late (foliar) applicat ions of pho sp h o ru s  
by p lants  is f u r t h e r  examined in C h ap te r  6. The accumulation of 
p h o sp h o ru s  in p h y ta te  is examined below.
3 .3 .2  Experiment 1: Grain p hosphorus
The re la t ionsh ip  between total and p h y ta te  p hosphorus  in g ra in s  
is shown in Figure  3 .2 .  The  correla tion was weak in immature gra in  
bu t  highly l inear  in mature  g ra in .  The  weak re la tionship of the  
former was not  associated with the  p re sence  of in termedia te  e s t e r s  of
TOTAL PHOSPHORUS ( % P )
F igure  3 .2 . Rplations between to ta l and phy ta te  bound phosphorus in 
whole (a )  immature; (O ) and ( b )  m ature ( # )  wheat g ra in  grown 
w ith  the phosphorus  regimes in expe rim en t 1.
a) Phyta te  phosphorus  (% P) = to ta l phosphorus *  0 .672-0.06 
( k = 0 .522*, n = 19).
b )  Phyta te  phosphorus  (% P) = tota l phosphorus *  0 .841-0 .025  
(R = 0 .9 8 2 * * * ,  n = 15).
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F igure  3 .3 . G rad ien t e lu tion  o f 0.1 M TCA e x t ra c t  o f immature wheat 
g ra in  by  inc reas ing  the no rm a li ty  o f HCI. Bars ind ica te  tota l 
phosphorus  in each f ra c t io n s  co llected. F ractions 1 and 2 
contain easily  so luble phosphate compounds and f ra c t io n s  24-26 
phosphorus so luble in 0.5N HCI.
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m yoinos ito l.  The g ra d ie n t  e lu tion  used by  (C osg rove , 1980a) showed 
c le a r ly  th a t  on ly  ino rg an ic  (p lu s  m yo ino s ito l-1 -P )  and 
m yo ino s ito l-hexa k isph ospha te  were p resen t in the  g ra in  (F ig u re  3 .3 ) .
The l in e a r i ty  o f  the  re la t ion  fo r  m ature g ra in  is in agreement 
w ith  e a r l ie r  w o rk  (see C hap te r  1 .2 .5 ) .  However, the  ex tra po la t ion  of 
the  re la t io n sh ip  suggest th a t  when the  to ta l m ature g ra in  phosphorus 
level is 0.03% P then no p h y ta te  w ill fo rm . T h is  d i f fe r s  from  the 
va lues shown in F igu re  1.12. Phyta te  fo rm ation  is d iscussed in detail 
in C hap te r  4.
3 .3 .3  Selection o f phosphorus  regimes fo r  subsequen t s tud ies
C o n tra s t in g  phosphorus  regimes were selected and the 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f d r y  m atte r and phosphorus  examined in more de ta i l.  
The data appear in A p p e n d ix  6.
The 1 mM P to m a tu r i ty  regime was chosen as the  CONTROL fo r  
f u tu r e  s tu d ie s .  T h is  t re a tm e n t p roduced the  h ighes t  y ie ld  pe r p lan t 
(a lthou gh  the  g ra in  y ie ld  po tentia l was p ro b a b ly  not achieved as the 
p lan ts  were ha rves ted  soon a f te r  the  main culm reached m a tu r i t y ) .  I t  
also p roduced the  la rg e s t  g ra in s ,  b u t  due to a s l ig h t  reduc t ion  in 
g ra in s  num ber pe r  ear, the  main culm had a lower y ie ld  (Tab le  3 .3 ) .  
T h is  t re a tm e n t was also a conven ien t choice because i t  is the  n u t r ie n t  
so lu tion used ro u t in e ly  th ro u g h o u t  the  C anberra  P h y to t ro n .  I t  has 
been used fo r  many phys io log ica l s tud ies  th e re  and e lsewhere. Both 
the  d r y  w e igh t  and the  amount of phosphorus  (mg P) in the main 
culm doubled d u r in g  g ra in  deve lopment (F ig u re  3 .4 ;  A ppend ix  
6 .5 - 6 .6 ) .
The regime o f 0.25 mM P supp lied  to the  f lo ra l in i t ia t io n  stage 
(20 days) was chosen as the LOW P t rea tm en t fo r  most fu tu re  
s tud ies . The p lan ts  p roduced  by th is  t rea tm en t are more like p lan ts  
g row n in the  f ie ld  w ith  respec t to t i l l e r  num ber pe r p la n t ,  senescence
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p a t te rn ,  g ra in  d r y  w e igh t and phosphorus  up take . T h is  comparison 
became more c lear when p lan ts  were grown at 18/13°C because th e y  
took up o n ly  10% of the f ina l phosphorus  (mg per p la n t )  a f te r  
anthesis (T ab le  3 .5 )  compared to 20.5% when grown here at 24/19°C 
(F ig u re  3 .4 ;  A p p e n d ix  6 .5 ) .  D u r in g  g ra in  f i l l in g  l i t t le  phosphorus  
is taken up in the f ie ld  in A u s tra l ia  (S m ith ,  1965; Batten and Khan, 
u n p u b l is h e d ) .  Senescence o f t i l le r s  and lower leaves was e v id e n t  
near c rop  m a tu r i ty  (see pho tos, in A p p e n d ix  11). The f ina l g ra in  
phosphorus  concen tra t ion  (0.23%, Tab le  3 .4 )  was s im ilar to levels fo r  
modern wheats grow n in A u s tra l ia  (B a tte n  et a l . ,  1982).
A t  m a tu r i ty  the g ra in  from both phosphorus  trea tm en ts  held 
62-63% of the  phosphorus  in the  main t i l l e r .  In con tro l p lan ts  25% o f 
the  phosphorus  was in the c h a f f ,  6% in stems and 5% in leaves, wh ile  
low P p lan ts  had on ly  11% in c h a f f ,  b u t  18% in stems and 9% in leaves 
(A p p e n d ix  6 .6 ) .  F igu re  3 .4  p resen ts  the  d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphorus  
in whole p lan ts .
3 .3 .4  Experim ent 2: E ffects of tem p e ra tu re  regimes
Plants g row n  at lower p re -a n th e s is  tem pera tu res  took longer to 
reach anthes is  were ta l le r ,  heav ie r ,  had la rg e r  f lag  leaves, and 
s ig n i f ic a n t  fo r  th is  s tu d y ,  lower concen tra t ions  o f phosphorus (T ab le  
3 .5 a ) .  Plants g row n at 24°/19°C took longer to reach anthesis and 
produced more d r y  w e igh t by  anthesis than  would have been 
p red ic ted  from  the  t re n d s  across the  o th e r  tem pera tu res . T h is  
suggests  th a t  the  p lan ts  grown in the  24/19° glasshouse were in a 
'cool' spot w i th in  th a t  glasshouse. In the  f i r s t  seven days a f te r  
an thes is , i .e .  a t 18°/13°C , all p lan ts  g rew  by  5-8 cm, then ceased 
e lo n g a t in g .
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Plants grow n at low p re -an thes is  tem pera tu res  began to senesce 
before  an thes is  wh ile  those grown a t h ig h e r  tem pera tu res  remained 
com plete ly green fo r  two to th re e  weeks a f te r  anthesis (see 
pho tog raphs  in A p p e n d ix  11).
The ne t carbon exchange rate b y  the  f lag  leaf was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
lower at an thes is  and declined more ra p id ly  th e re a f te r ,  than d id  the 
ra te  fo r  p lan ts  from  warmer trea tm en ts  (F ig u re  3 .5 ) .  The p lants  
g row n at 30°/25°C  p r io r  to anthesis had a net carbon exchange rate 
wh ich fo r  the  f i r s t  25 days o f g ra in  f i l l in g  approached th a t  o f Contro l 
p lan ts  (1 mM P to m a tu r i ty )  ( c f .C h a p te r  4, F igu re  4 .5 ) .
F igu re  3.6a shows the re la t ionsh ip  between pho tosyn thes is  and 
leaf pho spho rus .  As the leaf tota l phosphorus  (%) fell below about
O. 15% the N . C . E .  ra te  declined s h a rp ly .  In th is  expe rim en t the 
re la t io nsh ip  was not im proved by rep lac ing  tota l phosphorus  by  
so luble p h o s p h o ru s .  A t  anthesis 25% of the  phosphorus  in the  f lag 
leaf a f te r  each t rea tm en t (Tab le  3 .5a) was ex tra c ted  by  the s u lp h u r ic  
acid method o f Bouma and Dowling (1982). T h is  techn ique  measures 
ino rgan ic  phospho rus  almost e x c lu s ive ly  ( I r v in g  and Bouma, 1984). 
S im ilar phosphorus  levels (da ta  not p resen ted he re ) were obta ined by 
e x t ra c t in g  w ith  2% acetic acid (Johnson and U lr ic h ,  1959).
F igure  3 .6b  and c show th a t  leaf ch lo ro p h y l l  and leaf tota l 
n i t roge n  also dec lined ra p id ly  as the  leaf phosphorus  fe ll below 0.15%
P. T h e re fo re  leaf n i t roge n  was l in e a r ly  re la ted to pho tosyn thes is  
(F ig u re  3 .6 d ) .
The re la t io n s h ip  between leaf n i t roge n  and phosphorus  fo r  these 
low P p lants  is s im ila r to th a t  fo r  n i t ro g e n  d e f ic ie n t  p lan ts  repo r ted  
by  Evans (1 98'3) who found  th a t  the  leaf n i t roge n  con ten t was 
app rox im a te ly  p ro p o r t io n a l ly  re la ted to c h lo ro p h y l l  con ten t and rub isco
5 15 25 35
TIME AFTER ANTHESIS ( d a y s )
F igure  3 .5 . Photosynthes is  ( N . C . E . )  o f the  f lag  leaf d u r in g  g ra in  
deve lopment in p lan ts  g row n at s ix  p rean thes is  tem p e ra tu res ,  
v is .  1 15/10°, 2 18/13°, 3 21 /10°, 4 24 /19°, 5 27/22° and 6
3 0 /2 5 °C .
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F igure  3 .6 . Relations between pho tosyn thes is  ( N . C . E . )  phosphorus , 
n i trogen  and c h lo ro p h y l l  o f the  f lag  leaf d u r in g  g ra in  
development o f low P p lan ts  g row n at s ix  p rean thes is  
te m p e ra tu re s .
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a c t iv i ty .  The leaf n i t roge n  leve ls , which were induced by  the e xpo rt  
o f phosphorus , are th e re fo re  the dom inant fa c to r  causing leaf
death . T h is  conclusion is suppo rted  by  data from ano ther series 
o f senescing leaves (see A p p e n d ix  7) which showed th a t  the n itrogen  
concen tra t ion  declined fa s te r  than  the  phosphorus concen tra t ion  as 
the  leaf lost c h lo ro p h / l l .
D u r ing  the  g ra in  deve lopment period (45-54 days )  the re  were 
la rg e r  d r y  m atte r  increases by  p lan ts  g row n at h ig h e r  p re -an thes is  
te m p e ra tu re s . T h is  was due to continued p rodu c tion  of t i l le r s  in the 
p lan ts  which had h ig h e r  t issue  phosphorus levels and were not 
dominated by senescence. The d r y  w e igh t o f main culms increased by 
42 and 90% whereas the tota l p lan t  w e igh t increased by 31% and 34% 
o ve r  anthesis d r y  we igh ts  fo r  p lan ts  from 15/10 and 30/25° 
p re -an thes is  tem pera tu res  re s p e c t iv e ly .  The add it iona l g row th  of the 
la t te r  was associated w ith  the  up take  o f more phosphorus  both before 
and a f te r  anthes is  (Tab le  3 .5 b ) .  Because the g ra in  y ie ld  of the  main 
culm ear was less a ffected by  the p re -a n th e s is  trea tm en ts  the 
concen tra t ion  o f phosphorus  va r ied  from  0.16 to 0.31%.
Grains in upp e r  sp ike le ts  in the  ear, and in the o u te r  f lo re ts  of 
cen tra l sp ike le ts ,  were co n s is te n t ly  l ig h te r  w ith  lower concen tra t ions 
o f phosphorus and n itroge n  (T ab le  3 .6 ) .  Th is  ind ica tes th a t  
un load ing of assimilate and n u t r ie n ts  from the phloem is biased in 
fa v o u r  of the  g ra in s  c losest to the  rhach is ,  and the peduncle . The 
va r ia t io ns  in g ra in  % N fo r  low P p lan ts  are s im ilar in m agnitude to 
those fo r  con tro l p lants  g rown by Brem ner (1972). T h is  suggests 
th a t  g row th  and n u t r ie n t  con ten t o f the g ra ins  is a ffected by the s ink  
( th e  vascu la r connections in the ea r)  more than by  the  supp ly  of 
n u t r ie n ts  from the  s in k .
5 3 .
The d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphorus in the  p lan ts  at m a tu r i ty  is 
shown in F igu re  3 .7 . P lants from  the  lower p re -an thes is  trea tm ents  
has less phosphorus  in the g ra in  ( i . e .  a lower phosphorus  ha rves t  
in d e x )  and a s ig n i f ic a n t  p ro p o r t io n  in leaves and o th e r  (non ear 
bea ring  and senescing t i l l e r s ) .  A lth ough  the  phosphorus  ha rves t  
index  rose w ith  increas ing  p re -a n th e s is  tem pera tu re  tre a tm e n ts ,  the 
p ro p o r t io n  in roots remained at about 10%.
Phosphorus and n itroge n  were both expo rted  from the  f lag  leaf 
d u r in g ,  an thes is  as pho tosyn thes is  declined (F ig u re s  3. 3 and 3 .8 ) .  
The e x p o r t  o f  n itrogen  was more rap id  than  th a t  o f phosphorus  
d u r in g  the  ch lo ro p h y l l  d e s tru c t io n  phase ( i . e .  15 to 27 days a f te r  
anthes is  fo r  t rea tm en t 2; o r  25 to  35 days a f te r  an thes is  fo r  
t rea tm en t 4 in F igu re  3 .8 ) .
The suggestion  by  Williams (1948), th a t  senescence may be due 
to e x p o r t  o f  n i t ro g e n  ra th e r  than  phosphorus  is s im ila r b u t  not 
d i re c t ly  comparable. In th a t  s tu d y  the  h ighes t  level o f phosphorus  
applied (P3) was 120 mg P p lan t  . T h is  p roduced p lan ts  w ith  1.87 
and 2.27% P in leaf d r y  m atte r in the  f i r s t  and second mature leaves 
re sp e c t ive ly .  These concen tra t ions  in wheat could p roduce  tox ic  
symptoms (A p p e n d ix  5) and depress pho tosyn thes is  ( C a r tw r ig h t  et 
a l . ,  1974). Williams (1948) noted a depress ion in d r y  m atte r gain in 
the P3 p lan ts  which were also n i t ro g e n  d e f ic ie n t ,  senesced ra p id ly  
a f te r  anthesis and took up no phosphorus  a f te r  an thes is .
From these p lants  Williams (1948) ca lcula ted th a t  11. . . .  
phosphorus d e f ic ie n t  p lan ts  de r ive d  on ly  30 per cent o f  th e ir  
in flo rescence phosphorus  from o the r  p lan t  p a r ts ,  whereas those p lan ts  
which had an excessive su p p ly  d e r ive d  no less than 93 per cent of 
th e ir  in f lo rescence phosphorus  from these so u rce s ."  These f ig u re s
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F igure  3 .8 .  Phosphorus, n i t roge n  and ch lo ro p h y l l  (m g) in the f lag  
leaf blade a f te r  anthesis in p lan ts  g row n two prean thes is  
tem pera tu res  - 18/13° (P) and 24/19° (■ ) .
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have been c ited  re g u la r ly  as evidence of the  degree o f m ob il i ty  of 
phosphorus  in cereals.
Data from  expe rim en t 1 (A p p e n d ix  6 .5 -6 .6 )  and experim ent 2 
(A p p e n d ix  6 .9 -6 .1 0 )  were used to ca lcu la te the  p ro p o r t io n  of 
phosphorus  in the  g ra in  which was de r ived  from  o the r  p lan t  t issues . 
Contro l p lan ts  g row n at 24/19°C d e r ive d  21% of th e i r  g ra in  
phosphorus  from  shoot t issue (o th e r  than the c h a f f ) ,  wh ile in low P 
p lan ts  the  amount de r ive d  from o the r  t issues ranged from  51 to 89% 
w ith  6 to 12% coming from  the  f lag  leaf blade (Tab le  3 .7 ) .  T h e re fo re ,  
g iven  a n o n - l im it in g  su p p ly  o f  n i trogen  a p lan t w ith  adequate 
phosphorus  can produce g ra in  w ith o u t  a la rge net t ra n s fe r  of
phosphorus  from  leaves and stems. On the o th e r  hand, g iven a low 
phosphorus  s u p p ly  a f te r  an thes is , a wheat p lan t w ill d e r ive  the 
m a jo r i ty  o f i ts  g ra in  phosphorus from o th e r  shoot t issues .
3 .4  CONCLUSIONS
The va r io u s  phosphorus  levels, times of s u p p ly  of phospho rus , 
and p re -a n th e s is  tem pera tu re  trea tm ents  produced a wide range in
p lan t  d r y  m a tte r  and phosphorus levels and d is t r ib u t io n s .
Contro l and Low P regimes have been selected fo r  use in
subsequen t s tu d ie s .  A lth ough  some phosphorus was taken up d u r in g  
g ra in  deve lopm ent by  p lan ts  on a low P regime, the  phosphorus 
concen tra t ion  o f g ra in  can be lower than expected fo r  f ie ld  g rown 
wheat. By c o n t ra s t ,  g ra in s  o f con tro l p lan ts  have h ig h e r  
concen tra t ions  o f  phosphorus  than usua lly  found  in the f ie ld  in
A u s tra l ia  (Williams and Colwell, 1977).
I t  must be s tressed th a t  the p lan ts  p roduced by con tro l and low 
P regimes d i f f e r  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  in on togeny . C ontro l p lan ts ,  and low P
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plan ts  grown at h igh  p re -a n th e s is  tem p e ra tu res ,  maintained leaves in 
a green state u n t i l  a f te r  the  heads had senesced (a s itua t ion  which is 
no t norm ally  seen in the f ie ld ) .  Low P p lan ts  g rown at lower 
p re -a n th e s is  tem pera tu res  p ro g re s s iv e ly  senesced from  the o lder 
leaves up to the ear (as shown in photos in A p p e n d ix  11).
Table 3.1 The phosphorus regimes used in expe rim en t 1
PHOSPHORUS TIME
(C once n tra t io n  when 
p resen t in n u t r ie n t  
so lu tion
Plant g ro w th  stages when phosphorus deleted 
from the n u t r ie n t  so lu tion (days  a f te r  
sow ing )*
(mM P) 
1.0 
0.25
Floral Flaf leaf
in i t ia t io n  emergence
21 35
(LOW P )* *
35
A n thes is  M a tu r i ty
45
43
82
^C O N TR O L)**
77
*  G row ing at 24°C day /10°  n ig h t .
* *P ho spho rus  x Time combinations used in most subsequen t stud ies
in th is  thes is .
Table 3.2 The  rela tions  between p hosphorus  regimes and total 
plant d r y  matter at  an thes is  (a )  and matur i ty  (b )
____________________ (a)___________________________
Plant growth s tage  when phosphorus  was deleted 
from the  n u t r i e n t  solution
a)  Anthesis
Time Floral Flag leaf Anthesis  Maturity
initiation emergence 
Phosphorus  (mM P)
1.0 4.00 4.61 4.47
0.25 2.11 2.67 2.73
s . e .
b)  Maturity
1.0 8.80
not s ignificant
12.36 14.32 17.62
0.25 4.06 5.94 6.49 9.50
s . e . 0.76*
Table 3.3 Data to show the ef fects  of  the phosphorus  regimes on
p lan t  fea tu res  at m a tu r i t y
Time
Phosphorus (mM P)
Whole p lant
Grain y ie ld  (g  p lan t
1.0
Floral
in i t ia t ion
Flag leaf 
emergence
- 1 )
2.7
0.25 1.0
s . e . :  phosphorus  0 . 2 * * * ;  
Shoot:  root  rat io
1.0 9.5
0.25 4.9
s . e . :  phosphorus  0 . 3 * * * ;
Non ear bear ing  t i l l e rs  at  m a tu r i t y  
1 mM 1
0.25 mM -1 +
Main culm on ly  
head d r y  w e i g h t ^ )
1.0 1.1
0.25 0.9
4.2
1.6
time 0 . 3 * * *
9.5
7.2
time 4 .7 * * ;
s . e . :  phosphorus  0 .0 6 * * * ;
_  "|
gra in  y ie ld  (g ear )
1.0 0.76
0.25 0.58
s . e . :  phosphorus  0 .0 5 * * * ;
g ra in  we igh t  (mg g ra in  )
1.0 28
0.25 27
s.e
Grains ear
1.0 27
0.25 22
s . e . :  phosphorus  1 .7 * *
phosphorus  0 . 7 * * * ;  
-1
1.4
1.0
time 0 .08* *
0.94
0.64
time 0 .08* *
33
28
time 0 . 9 * * *
28
23
Anthes is
4.9
2.2
9.9
8.2
phosphorus
3
0
1.6
1.1
1.17
0.72
34
28
35
26
M a tu r i t y
4.7
2.2
8.4
6.3
time 0 .7*
5
4
1.5
1.2
1.07
0.80
35
32
30
25
Table 3.3 c o n td .
Grain phosphorus  (% DM)
1.0 .37 .49 .54 .61
0.25 .23 .28 .32 .48
s .e . :  phosphorus  0 .0 1 * * * ;  time 0 .0 2 * * *
Main culm as a p ro p o r t io n  o f to ta l,  shoot d r y  w e igh t (%)
1.0 28 24 25 24
0.25 60 42 35 36
s .e . :  phosphorus  2 .0 * * * ;  time 2 .4 * * * ;  phosphorus x time 3 .5 * * *  
Main culm g ra in  y ie ld  as a p ro p o r t io n  o f to ta l p lan t  g ra in  y ie ld  (%)
1.0 28 23 24 23
0.25 59 42 33 39
s .e . :  phosphorus  2 .4 * * * ;  time 3 .5 * * ;  phosphorus x time 4 .9 *
Main culm h a rv e s t  index (g ra in  x 100 /shoot)
1.0 36 38 43 41
0.25 30 31 36 37
s .e . :  phosphorus  1 .5 * * * ;  time 2 .1 *
in d ic a te s  a senescing t i l le r
Table 3 .4  Effects o f phosphorus regimes on the  number of days to 
anthesis and on the g ra in  f i l l in g  period
(a )  Days to anthes is  Plant g row th  stage when phosphorus was
deleted from  the n u t r ie n t  so lution
Phosphorus (mM P) Floral Flag leaf A n thes is M a tu r i ty
in it ia t io n emergence
1.0 42 43 44 46
0.25 41 42 42 43
s .e . phosphorus 0 .7 * ;  time 1
( b )  Days of g ra in  f i l l in g
1.0 32 34 37 36
0.25 32 33 33 34
s . e . :  phosphorus  0 .3 * * * ;  time 0 .4 * * * ;  phosphorus  x time 0 .6 * * *
Tab le  3 .5  Effects of  p re -an thes is  tempera tu re  t rea tments  on p lan t  g row th
and phosphorus  (Expe r im en t  2)
a. A T  ANTHESIS 
Pre -an thes is  tem pera tu re
( ° C ,  d a y / n i g h t ) 15 /1 0 1 8 /1 3 2 1 /16 2 4 /1 9  2 7 /2 2 3 0 /2 5 s.e .
WHOLE PLANT
d r y  matte r ( g ) 3 .7 2 1 .8 8 1 .9 0 2 .8 0 2 .0 3 1 .7 0 0 .2 4
t i l l e r s 2 .7 2.1 2 .7 3 .0 3 .7 2 . 9 0 . 4
ears 1 .2 1.1 1 .0 1 .4 1 .2 1 .0 0 . 2
shoot:  roo t  rat io 3.1 3.1 3 . 2 3 .9 3 .9 4 . 3 0 .2
tota l  phosphorus (mg) 2 .7 3 1 .5 8 n . a . 3 .3 n . a . 4 .0 2
MAIN CULM
he igh t (cm) 58 50 49 46 41 37 2
anthes is  (days  a f te r sowing
68 53 46 50 43 42 1 .5
culm d r y  we igh t ( g ) 1 .9 1 .2 1 .2 1 .2 0 . 9 1 .0 0.1
head d r y  we igh t ( g ) 0 .3 6 0 .2 8 0 .3 0 0 .3 0 0 .2 4 0 .2 7 0 .0 2
FLAG LEAF BLADE
area (cm2) 28 22 21 21 18 13 2
d r y  w e igh t ( g ) 0 .1 9 0.11 0 .1 0 0.11 0.11 0 .0 8 0.01
c h lo ro phy l l (m g .g
FW~1) 3.1 3 .6 3 .7 4 .2 4.1 3 . 8 0.1
phospho rus (%DM)
total 0 .0 9 0 .1 2 0 .1 7 0 .1 7 0 .2 2 0 .3 4 0 .0 2
soluble 0 .0 2 0 .0 3 0 .0 4 0 .0 4 0 .0 6 0 .1 2 0 .0 0 2
na = not analysed
Tab le  3.5 c o n t d .
b.  A T  M ATU R ITY
15/10 18/13 21/16 24/19 27/22 30/25 s.e .
WHOLE PLANT
shoot d r y  matter (g )
total  shoot 4.1 3.0 2.8 5.3 5.7 6.6 0.8
mature shoot^ 3.7 2.8 2.6 5.0 4.5 4.0 0.6
g ra in (g ) 1.4 1.1 1.0 1.8 1.7 1.8 0.2
t i l l e r s 2.0 2.0 1.4 2.8 3.9 4.8 0.6
root  d r y  matter (g ) 0.78 0.60 0.54 0.85 0.82 0.89 0.11
phosphorus (mg) 3.06 3.25 na 5.19 na 6.90 na
MAIN CULM
h e ig h t (cm) 65 56 57 56 47 43 2
anthes is  (days  a f te r
sowing) 67 52 48 48 47 42 1.4
d r y  we igh t (g ) 2.7 2.4 2.3 2.2 1.8 1.9 0.1
f e r t i l e  sp ikele ts 14 13 13 14 12 14 1
g ra in  y ie ld (g ) 1.0 0.95 0.92 0.87 0.73 0.95 0.07
g ra in  number 37 33 31 29 24 32 2
phosphorus (mg) 2.09 2.34 na 2.55 na 3.27 na
CHANGES DURING GRAIN FILLING
d r y  w e igh t  gains (g •
p lan t  ^ ) 1.18 2.42 1.40 3.30 4.47 5.20 na
phospho rus  gains (mg.
p lan t  ^ ) 0.33 1.66 na 1.86 na 2.88 na
na = not assessed.
(1 )  S tandard  e r ro rs  based on ana lysis of  data which assumed th a t  
tem pera tu re  e f fects  are not confounded by  glasshouse e f fec ts .
(2 )  Shoot exc lud ing  t i l l e r s  wh ich formed a f te r  anthes is of  the main culm.
T A B LE  3.6 D r y  we igh t  and concen t ra t ion  of  phosphorus and n i t rogen  in 
g ra in  at d i f f e r e n t  pos i t ions o f  the spike and sp ike le t
(Expe r im en t  2)
Prean thesis tempera tu re
( ° C ,  d a y / n i g h t ) 15/10 18/13 21/16 24/19 27/22 30/25 s.e .
DRY WEIGHT ( m g . g r a i n " 1)
U ppe r  sp ike le ts 22.7 23.7 25.1 24.7 26.9 27.3 1.2
4 cen t ra l  sp ikele ts
A and B f lo re ts 32.5 33.3 33.5 33.7 32.8 33.6 1.1
i
C and D f lo re ts 26.2 26.2 26.3 29.9 25.6 24.1 1.2
Lower sp ikele ts 29.7 31.1 32.1 32.6 30.5 30.8 1.2
PHOSPHORUS (% DM)
u p p e r  sp ikele ts 0.13 0.15 na 0.19 na 0.27 na
4 cen t ra l  sp ike le ts
A and B f lo re ts 0.15 0.18 0.19 0.22 0.25 0.30 0.01
C and D f lo re ts 0.13 0.17 na 0.20 na 0.28 na
lower  sp ikele ts 0.15 0.19 na 0.24 na 0.30 na
NITROGEN (% DM)
u p p e r  sp ikele ts 2.98 2.98 na 3.11 na 2.97 na
4 cen t ra l  sp ikele ts
A and B f lo re ts 3.40 3.35 na 3.50 na 3.36 0.11
C and D f lo re ts 3.05 3.08 na 3.29 na 2.84 na
lower sp ike le ts 3.29 3.00 na 3.58 na 3.25 na
1. on ly  0.6 to 1.3 g ra in s  per  2 (C+D) f lo re ts
na = not analysed
TA B LE  3.7 Summary of trans loca tion  o f phosphorus  from o th e r  t issues
to the  g ra in  und e r  d i f f e r e n t  trea tm ents
Phosphorus Tem pera tures ( ° C ) P ro p o rt io n  (%) phosphorus in  g ra in
regime
derived from
O th e r  shoot t is s u e (1 )  p| leaf
blade sheath
C ontro l 24/19 th ro u g h o u t 21 9
Low P 24/19 th ro u g h o u t 58 15
Low P 15/10 prean thes is  
18/13 post anthesis
77 10 9
Low P 18/13 th ro u g h o u t 51 6 8
Low P 24/19 prean thes is  
18/13 post anthesis
71 11 9
Low P 30/25 p rean thes is  
18/13 post anthesis
89 12 11
(1 )  R oot/c rown phosphorus con ten t d id  no t change a p p re c ia b ly  and 
was not inc luded in the ca lcu la tions. A t  low tem pera tu res  where 
t i l le r s  senesced a f te r  anthesis the p ro p o r t io n  de r ive d  from o the r  
t issues is poss ib ly  s l ig h t ly  underes tim a ted .
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4.1 INTRODUCTION
The re su lts  presented in C hap te r 3 showed th a t  wheat p lants 
grown w ith  a lim ited s u p p ly  of phosphorus e x h ib i t  ea r ly  senescence of 
the  vege ta t ive  t issues , have a s h o r te r  g ra in  f i l l in g  period and 
produce few er and l ig h te r  g ra in s  than p lan ts  g rown w ith  adequate 
p h o s p h o ru s .
These d if fe rences  p rom pt the  ques tions :
1. Is leaf senescence re lated to exhaustion  of a p a r t ic u la r  form 
o f phosphorus ( e .g .  the  level o f ino rg an ic  phosphorus)?
2. Do low P p lants  p roduce l ig h te r  g ra in s  because the  ra te  of 
g ra in  f i l l i n g ,  the  d u ra t io n  o f g ra in  f i l l i n g ,  o r  both these 
fa c to rs ,  is reduced und e r phosphorus  stress?
3. What e f fe c t  does ea r ly  senescence of the pho tosyn th e t ic  
system have on g ra in  f i l l in g ? ,  and
4. Does the  s u p p ly  of phosphorus  to  the  g ra in  in f luence  g ra in  
deve lopment d ire c t ly ?
The aim o f the experim ent repo r ted  in th is  C hapte r was to 
q u a n t i fy  and in te g ra te  the  p a t te rn s  of senescence and g ra in  f i l l in g  in 
p lan ts  u n d e r  co n tra s t in g  phosphorus regimes. A t te n t io n  was 
concen tra ted  on two aspects of p lan t pho spho rus .  F i r s t ly ,  the levels 
o f es te r ,  in o rg a n ic ,  l ip id  and res idue phosphorus  in leaf t issue  were 
measured d u r in g  g ra in  development and second ly , the accumulation of 
d i f fe re n t  form s o f phosphorus in the g ra in .
The re  are numerous re p o r ts  of d i f fe re n t  levels o f phy ta te  in 
m ature g ra in  when p lants  are grown w ith  d i f fe re n t  phosphate 
trea tm ents  (C h a p te r  1 . ) .  Jenn ings and Morton (1963) d issected wheat 
g ra ins  grown in the f ie ld  and found  th a t  rap id  syn thes is  of phy ta te  
co incided w ith  a decline in both ino rgan ic  phosphorus  and the loss o f
58.
w ate r from  the endosperm and the  te s ta -p e r ic a rp . However both 
R ijven (1964) and Williams (1970) concluded th a t  the endosperm ( i f  
c a re fu l ly  d issec ted )  conta ins no p h y t ic  acid. Th is  has been confirm ed 
by  X - r a y  m ic roprobe  ana lys is (Tanaka  et a l . ,  1974a,b).
In all o f  the  above s tud ies p lan ts  were grown at one level o f 
phosphorus  b u t  Asada and Kasai (1959) c u l tu re d  rice  w ith  0.32 o r  
0.16 mM P. Plants grown w ith  the h ig h e r  supp ly  of phosphorus  
accumulated more phosphorus as phy ta te  while in o rg a n ic ,  acid 
inso lub le  and es te r  phosphate were not app re c iab ly  a ffec ted .
I f  p h y ta te  o n ly  forms in g ra in  when the  level o f ino rg an ic  
phosphorus  is h ig h e r  than re q u ire d  fo r  metabolism (C h a p te r  1 .3 .6 ) ,  
and i f  t rans loca tion  of phosphorus in to  the g ra in  is a l im it ing  fa c to r ,  
then no p h y ta te  should be formed in the g ra in  of a phosphorus  
d e f ic ie n t  p la n t .  D u r ing  the  per iod of rap id  water loss p r io r  to 
m a tu r i ty  (S o f ie ld  et a l . ,  1977b) th e  concen tra t ion  of in o rg a n ic  
phosphorus may increase w ith o u t  the  fo rm ation  o f phy ta te  i f  the g ra in  
is m etabolica lly  in a c t ive .
4.2 M ATERIALS AND METHODS
4.2.1  Phosphorus regimes
Wheat ( c v .  K i te )  p lan ts  were g row n as descr ibed  in C hap te r 2 in 
a glasshouse con tro l led  to 18°C d u r in g  the day and 13°C at n ig h t .  
Two phosphorus  regimes were used. The con tro l p lan ts  rece ived 
n u t r ie n t  so lu tion  wh ich conta ined 1 mM P th ro u g h  to m a tu r i ty .  Low P 
p lan ts  were p roduced  by app ly ing  n u t r ie n t  so lu tion which conta ined 
0.25 mM P fo r  18 days and no phosphorus  th e re a f te r .  The p lan ts  o f 
these two t rea tm en ts  were maintained on ad jo in ing  t ro l le y s  in the  
glasshouse.
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4 .2 .2  Sampling and Measurements
4 .2 .2 .1  Senescence
Three  measurements of senescence were taken on the  f lag  leaf. 
A t  each sampling the p ro p o r t io n  o f the  f lag  and lower leaf area s t i l l  
p h o to s y n th e t ic  (g re e n )  was estimated by  eye. A d isc (10 mm) was 
taken from  the  leaf (F ig u re  4 .1 )  weighed immediately then s tored at 
-25°C in the  d a rk  u n t i l  analysed fo r  c h lo ro p h y l l ,  phosphorus and 
n itroge n  con ten ts  (C h a p te r  2 ) .
The ne t carbon exchange o f the  f lag  leaf (C h a p te r  2 .5 .5 )  was 
measured at weekly in te rv a ls  on the same set of p lan ts .  The 
repeated hand ling  o f the  leaves resu lted  in on ly  neg lig ib le  damage. 
The response of the  leaves to l ig h t  was recorded at several p la n t  
ages .
4 .2 .2 .2  Grain g row th
A t  each sampling time 4 g ra in s  were taken from the A o r  B 
f lo re ts  o f cen tra l sp ike le ts  of th re e  p lan ts  in each trea tm en t.  These 
were weighed immediately then frozen  in l iq u id  n i t roge n  and d r ie d  to 
cons tan t w e ig h t  unde r vacuum.
4 .2 .2 .3  Endosperm cell num ber
Grains were taken from the  basal f lo r e t  o f a cen tra l s p ike le t  o f 
12 con tro l and 14 low P p lan ts  22 days a f te r  anthesis ( i . e .  when 
maximum cell num ber was expec ted ; Gleadow et a L , 1982; W ardlaw, 
personal com m unica tion). The p e r ica rp  was removed and the  s ta rc h y  
endosperm f ix e d  in FAA (300 ml 95% ethano l:  120 ml w a te r :25  ml acetic 
ac id :25  ml fo rm a l in )  and s tored in 70% e thano l.  A f te r  t r a n s fe r  to 
wa ter the  cell nuclei were sta ined us ing  Feulgen reagent then coun ted 
fo llow ing  the p rocedu re  o f R ijven and Wardlaw (1966).
STEM LEAF BLADE5 cm
6 cm
LEAF DISC USED 
FOR CHLOROPHYLL 
DETERMINATIONPROXIMAL TO 
N .C .E .  ZONE
LEAF ZONE 
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OF N .C .E .
DISTAL TO N .C .E .  ZONE
F ig u re  4.1 D iagram  show ing  th e  te c h n iq u e  used f o r  sam p ling  th e  f la g  
lea f.
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4 . 2 . 2 . 4  Phosphorus  dete rminations
The portion  of the  leaf within the  leaf chamber when measuring 
net carbon exchange  (F igu re  4 .1 )  was weighed f r e s h ,  frozen in liquid 
n i t ro g en ,  d r ied  u n d e r  vacuum and later analysed for inorganic ,  e s t e r ,  
lipid and re s idue  p h o sp h o ru s  f r ac t ions  as desc r ibed  in C h ap te r  2 .7 .2 .
The gra in  samples were analysed for inorganic  + e s t e r ,  phy ta te  
and re s idue  p h o sp h o ru s  as desc r ibed  in C h ap te r  2 .7 .3 .
4 . 2 . 2 . 5  O the r
The remainder  of each p lant was also f r ee ze -d r ied  and re ta ined  
for stem in te rnode  d r y  weight.
4.3  RESULTS
4.3 .1  General  p lan t growth and senescence .
The low P plants  p roduced  few t i l le rs ,  were s h o r t e r ,  reached 
an thes is  t h r e e  days  ea r l ie r ,  had fewer  sp ikele ts  with some infert i le  
spikele ts  and also smaller flag leaves than  the  control  p lants  (Table  
4 .1 ) .
Stem d r y  weigh ts ,  which were s t ro n g ly  influenced by plant 
h e igh t ,  inc reased  d u r in g  the  ear ly  gra in  filling per iod .  The weight 
of the  peduncle  increased  rapid ly  in the  control  p lants  and by seven 
days  a f te r  an th e s i s  was heavier  than  the  penultimate  stem in te rnode .  
In low P p lan ts  the  peduncle  remained l igh te r  than  the  penultimate  
stem in te rnode  (F ig u re  4 .2 ) .
Visual a s se ssm en ts
The leaves and peduncle  of control  p lan ts  remained g reen  until 
the  final h a r v e s t  80 days  a f te r  an thes i s .  On low P plants  th e  flag 
leaf and the  leaf below it (F -1 )  senesced  rapid ly  a f te r  an thes is  
(F ig u re  4 .3 ) .  Low P plants  lost chlorophyll  from glumes and gra in
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F igure  4 .2  D ry  w e igh t o f peduncle  (1 )  and penult im ate in te rnode  (2 )
d u r in g  the g ra in  deve lopment stage in con tro l ( ----- ) and low P
p lants  ( — ).
Each data po in t is the  mean o f th re e  rep lica tes .
V e rt ica l bars ind ica te  the  2x the  average s tandard  e r ro r  o f the 
means.
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F igure  4.3 Visual assessment o f leaf senescence d u r in g  the  gra in
deve lopment stage; 1-----1, con tro l f lag  leaf, 1 - -1 ,  low P f lag
leaf, 2 - -2  low P penult im ate leaf.
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and the  g ra in s  became h a r d e r  6-10 days  ear l ier  than  in control  plants  
(Tab le  4 .2 ) .
Leaf chlorophyll
The flag leaf of low P p lants  had less chlorophyll  pe r  unit  leaf 
area  and p e r  un i t  f r e sh  weight and the  levels declined rapid ly  14 
day s  a f te r  an thes is  as the  “senescence  f ron t"  moved th ro u g h  the  
centra l  zone of the  leaf (F igu re  4 .1 ) .  T h e re  was a decline in 
chlorophyll  in the  flag leaf of control  p lants  a lthough th e re  was no 
visible- change  in g re e n n es s  (F ig u re  4.3  and 4 .4 ) .  The  ratio of 
chlorophyll  a / b  remained cons tan t  a t  2.30±0.08 to 61 days  a f te r  
an th es i s .  In low P flag leaves the  ratio was the  same as the  control 
for 14 days  a f t e r  an thes is  and then  declined to 1.610.6  at  26 days 
a f te r  an thes is  (F ig u re  4 .4 c ) .
Net carbon exchange  ( N . C . E . )
The  pho to sy n th e t ic  ra te  of th e  control  flag leaf declined from 24
-2 -1 -2 -1 pmole m s a t  an thes is  to 17 pmole m s 49 days  a f te r  an thes is
-2 -1and to 8 pmole m s at  the  final h a r v e s t .  The low P plants  had a 
signif icantly  lower N .C .E .  at  an thes is  and th is  declined to a ne t  loss 
of CO2 25 days  a f te r  an thes is  (F ig u re  4 .5 ) .  Note: th is  reading is
for the  c en t r e  of the  leaf (F ig u re  4 .1 ) .
The N .C .E .  ra tes  were measured a t  d i f f e ren t  photon flux
dens i t ies  four  (con t ro l )  or th r e e  (low P) times d u r ing  gra in
development as shown in (F igu re  4 .6 ) .  During the  ear ly  gra in  filling
period control p lan ts  responded  to th e  h ig h es t  photon flux dens i ty
-2 -1available (1100 pmole m s ) b u t  83 days  a f te r  an thes is  when the  
p lants  had m atu re  heads ,  the  flag leaf did not show a signif icant 
increase  in N .C .E .  when the  photon flux dens i ty  exceeded 750 pmoles
CO
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F igure  4 .4  C h lo roph y ll  in con tro l (# -----• )  and low P (A— A) f lag  leaf
t issue  d u r in g  the g ra in  deve lopment stage expressed as tota l 
ch lo ro p h y l l  per u n i t  area (a )  and f re s h  w e igh t ( b )  and the 
ch lo ro p h y l l  a /b  ra tio  ( c ) .
Each data po in t is the  mean o f th re e  rep lica tes .
Ve rt ica l bars ind ica te  the 2x the average s tandard  e r ro r  o f the 
means.
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F igu re  4 .5  Photosynthes is  ( N . C . E . )  o f the f lag  leaf blade d u r in g  the
g ra in  deve lopment stage in con tro l ( • -----• )  and low P (A - -A )
p la n ts .
Each data po in t is the  mean o f th re e  rep lica tes .
V e rt ica l bars ind ica te  the  2x the  average s tandard  e r ro r  o f the 
means.
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F igu re  4.6 L ig h t  response cu rves  fo r  the  f lag  leaf o f con tro l (#— # )  
and low P p lan ts  (A--A) d u r in g  the g ra in  deve lopment stage.
A ± # ind ica tes the  number of days be fore  and a f te r  anthes is . 
Each po in t  is an average fo r  two p lan ts .
*  equipment fa i lu re
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Maximum N .C .E .  in low P plants  7 days  p r io r  to an thes is  was
-2 -1a t ta ined  a t  750 pmoles m s , and at  even lower photon flux 
dens i t ies  as the  p lan ts  senesced .  With senescence  in both t r e a tm e n ts  
t h e r e  was a decline in the  initial slope of the  r e sponse  to increas ing  
l ight i . e .  th e  quantum yield efficiency decreased  with senescence .
4 .3 .2  Grain growth
The  d r y  weight and water con ten t  of centra l  sp ikele t  g ra in s  a re  
p re s e n te d  in F igures  4 .7  and 4.8 respec t ive ly .
During the  l inear phase  of g ra in  filling (p lo t ted  using the
method d esc r ib ed  by Sofield et  a l . ,  1977a) control  p lan ts  accumulated
-1 -1 -1 d r y  matter  a t  1.46 mg gra in  day compared to 1.12 mg gra in
-1
day  for low P p lan ts .
The maximum gra in  d r y  weight was not reached at  a c learly  
defined time a f te r  an thes is  in e i the r  t r e a tm e n t  so six estimates a re  
compared (Tab le  4 .3 ) .  In each comparison the  dura t ion  of g ra in
filling was longer  in control  p lan ts .  These  d r y  weight  accumulation 
c u rv e s  are  d i s cu s sed  below in relation to gra in  p h o sp h o ru s .
The lower g ra in  d r y  weight accumulation ra te  and final g ra in  
size of low P plants  were not accounted  for by the  12% (n o t
s ignif icant by S tu d e n t ' s  t - t e s t )  reduction in endosperm cell n u m b ers .  
T h e re  were 66,500 (±3770) cells per  control g ra in  and 58,360 (±3910) 
cells pe r  low P g ra in .
Both th e  abso lu te  amount of water  pe r  gra in  and water  as a
propor tion  of th e  f r e sh  weight were always g r e a t e r  for control than  
for low P g ra in s  (F ig u re  4 .8 ) .
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F igu re  4.7 D ry  w e igh t accumulation in cen tra l sp ike le t  g ra in s  of 
c o n t r o l ( # — # )  and low P p lan ts  (A—A).
The  rates o f . d r y  ^we ight accumulation in the  linea r phase were 
1.46 mg day (R = 0 .99, n = 11) fo r  con tro l and 1.12 (R ^  = 
0 .99 ; n = 8) fo r  low P p lan ts .
A r ro w  A = stage at which the  low P f lag  leaf blade was 100% 
ye llow ; B = beg inn ing  of rap id  loss of ch lo ro p h y l l  from  the
g r a in .
TIME AFTER ANTHESIS (d a y s )
F igure  4.8 Water in cen tra l sp ike le t  g ra in s  o f con tro l ( ----- ) and low
P p lan ts  ( — ) .  Abso lu te  amount ( # , A )  and p ro p o rt io n s  of f re s h  
w e ig h t  ( 0 , £ ) .
Each data po in t is the mean of th re e  rep lica tes .
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4 .3 .3  Plant phosphorus  d u r in g  g ra in  f i l l in g
4 .3 .3 .1  Flag leaf phosphorus
In the  f lag  leaf o f con tro l p lan ts  the levels of e s te r ,  l ip id  and 
res idue  phosphorus  compounds were maintained th ro u g h o u t  the g ra in  
deve lopm ent phase. The ino rg an ic  and, as a re s u l t ,  the  to ta l 
phosphorus  levels increased d u r in g  the  e a r ly  stage o f g ra in  f i l l i n g  
and remained h igh th ro u g h  to the f ina l h a rv e s t  (F ig u re  4 .9a , 4 .10a ) .
The to ta l phosphorus concen tra t ion  in the  f lag  leaf of con tro l 
p lan ts  f lu c tu a te d  between 0.45 and 0.72% between 7 and 60 days a f te r  
an thes is  (F ig u re  4 .9 a ) .  The reason fo r  the  anthesis level be ing  
s l ig h t ly  lower than th is  is not c lear.
The f lag  leaf o f the low P p lan ts  had on ly  0.11% P at an thes is  
and , from  7 days a f te r  an thes is ,  th is  level declined ra p id ly  to 0.03% 
(F ig u re  4 .9b  - note change o f scale compared to 4 .9 a ) .
In low P p lants  all phosphorus  f ra c t io n s  declined d u r in g  the  f i r s t  
30 days of g ra in  f i l l in g  (F ig u re  4 .9 b )  and the  ester phosphate pool 
was exhausted 26 days a f te r  an thes is . Relative to the to ta l 
phosphorus  l ip id  phosphate increased s l ig h t ly  whereas the in o rg a n ic  
and res idue  forms mainta ined p ro p o r t io n s  of 30 and 40% re s p e c t iv e ly  
(F ig u re  4 .1 0 b ) .
4 .3 .3 .2  Grain phosphorus
The to ta l amount o f phosphorus  pe r g ra in  increased up to day  60 
a f te r  an thes is  in con tro l p lan ts  and to day 40 in low P p lants  (F ig u re  
4 .11a ) .  In the g ra in  o f con tro l p lan ts  the  to ta l phosphorus wh ich  
accumulated was p redo m inan t ly  in the  form  o f p h y ta te  b u t  ino rg an ic  +
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F igure  4 .9  Forms of phosphorus  (%P) in the f lag  leaf o f  con tro l (a )  
and low P p lan ts  ( b )  d u r in g  the  g ra in  deve lopment stage.
#  t o t a l , A  in o rg a n ic ,®  l ip id  ,▼ res idue , and O ester phosphorus .
Each data p o in t  is the  mean of two rep lica tes .
V e rt ica l bars  ind ica te  the  2x the  average s tandard  e r ro r  o f  the  
means.
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F igu re  4.10 Phosphorus f ra c t io n s  in f lag  leaves expressed as a 
p ropo r t ion  (%) of the  tota l phospho rus .
Symbols as in F igu re  4 .9 .
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e s t e r  p h o s p h o ru s  increased  up to day  60 and then  declined rapid ly  as 
the  g ra in  lost w a ter .
The  p a t t e r n  of accumulation of ph o sp h o ru s  in g ra in s  of low P 
plants  was qu i te  d i f f e r en t  (F ig u re  4 .11b ) .  The  inorganic  + e s t e r  
p h o sp h o ru s  rose  to a maximum level 26 days  a f te r  an thes is  then  
declined slowly till m a tu r i ty .  Phy ta te  p h o sphorus  did not occur  in 
s ignif icant  amounts  until 34 days  a f te r  an th es i s .  By 40 days  a f te r  
an thes is  p h y ta te  was the  major form of p h o sp h o ru s  in the  g ra in s .
Residue p h o sp h o ru s  inc reased  d u r in g  the  f i r s t  31 days  of gra in  
development in both control and low P g ra in s .
The  levels of p h o sp h o ru s  are  p re sen te d  as concen t ra t ions  (% 
D.W.) in F igure  4.12 .  In g ra in s  of control  p lants  total p h o sphorus  
fell initially th en  increased  s l ightly  towards  day  60 and then  declined 
s l ight ly .  P hy ta te  ph o sp h o ru s  in c reased ,  while inorganic  + e s t e r  and 
r e s id u e  d e c r e a s e d ,  t h r o u g h o u t  gra in  fil l ing.
In low P g ra in s  total p h o sp h o ru s  declined from 0.27% to 0.14% at 
day 31, th en  increased  to 0.17%. The  inorganic  + e s t e r  and res idue  
p h o sp h o ru s  concen t ra t ions  declined th r o u g h o u t  while the  p h y ta te  
p h o sp h o ru s  rose  rap id ly  between 31 and 44 days  a f te r  an thes i s .  This  
was not assoc ia ted  with a rapid decrease  in gra in  water con ten t  
(F ig u re  4 .8 ) .
The molar concen t ra t ions  of inorganic  + e s t e r  pho sp h o ru s  were 
h ighe r  in control  g ra in s  initially and rose d u r in g  gra in  filling to 60 
mM P at  day  60. In low P g ra in s  the  concentra t ion  fell d u r ing  the  
ear ly  phase  of g ra in  filling before  r e tu rn in g  to 20 mM P. This  
concentra t ion  was maintained until maximum d r y  weight was a t ta ined .  
As the  g ra in s  in e i the r  t r e a tm en t  r ipened the  molar concen t ra t ions  of 
pho sp h o ru s  decl ined .  But at  the  final h a r v e s t ,  when g ra in s  were
F igure  4.11 Accumulation of phosphorus  (pg  P) in deve lop ing  wheat 
g ra in s ,  a, con tro l and b , low P p lan ts .
•  to ta l,  ■  phy ta te  b o u n d , A  in o rg a n ic  p lus  es te r ,  and ▼ res idue  
p h o s p h o ru s .
Each data po in t  is the  mean of two rep lica tes .
Vert ica l bars ind ica te  the  2x the  average s tandard  e r ro r  o f  the  
means.
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complete ly r ip e ,  in o rg an ic  es ter phosphorus  was at the  h ighes t  level 
recorded (F ig u re  4 .1 3 ) .
4 .4  DISCUSSION
4.4.1  Grain deve lopment in re la t ion  to senescence
A t  m a tu r i ty  the  d r y  w e igh ts  of g ra in s  p roduced by  p lants  on the  
low P regime were o n ly  62% of those from con tro l p lan ts .  T h is  was 
due to a 23% reduc t io n  in the ra te  of accumulation o f g ra in  d r y  w e igh t  
and a 22% reduc t io n  in the  d u ra t io n  o f g ra in  f i l l i n g .  The lower ra te  
o f increase in g ra in  d r y  w e igh t  may have been due to e i th e r  the  ra te  
o f s u p p ly  of assimilate from  the  "sou rce " t issues ,  o r  the ra te  of
u t i l iza t io n  of the  availab le assimilate w ith in  the g ra in .
In low P p lan ts  the  area o f the  f lag  leaf and the ra te  o f 
assimilation of carbon pe r u n i t  leaf area and the  num ber of g ra ins  pe r 
ear were 62 to 65% of the con tro l (Tab le  4 .4 ) .  Both the  area o f
pho tosyn th e t ic  t issue  o f the  leaves and the  ra te  o f assimilation of
carbon per u n i t  leaf area declined ra p id ly  so th a t  the f lag  leaf b lade, 
wh ich may c o n t r ib u te  25% of the  carbon deposited in the g ra in  of 
p lan ts  on h igh  levels of n u t r i t io n  (F ig u re  1 .5 ) ,  was in e ffe c t iv e  28 
days a f te r  an thes is  (F ig u re s  4 .4 ,  4 .5 ) .
Despite these reduc t ions  in pho tosyn th es is ,  w ith  the complete 
senescence of the  f lag  leaf b lade, and the  subsequen t decline o f
pho tosyn thes is  in the f lag  leaf shea th , peduncle  and the  ear, the re  
was not a s ig n i f ic a n t  change in the  slope o f g ra in  d r y  w e igh t 
accumulation u n t i l  90% of the maximum d r y  w e igh t  had been reached 
(F ig u re  4 .7 ) .  F o r ty  pe rcen t of the  f ina l g ra in  d r y  w e igh t  was added 
a f te r  the  f lag  leaf blade senesced. I f  all o f the  d r y  w e igh t lost from
F igure  4.13 Concentra tion  o f ino rgan ic  + es te r  phosphorus  in the 
g ra in  "s o lu t io n "  (g ra in  f re s h  w e ig h t -d r y  w e ig h t ) ,  in con tro l ( # )  
and low P (A) p lan ts .
Grain so lu t ion  = water lo s t  from grain on freeze drying
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th e  stem (ab o u t  1.8 g from each of th e  in te rnodes  shown in Figure  
4 .2 )  was t r a n s f e r r e d  to the  gra in  th is  could account fo r ,  at b e s t ,  6 
mg of d r y  weight per  gra in  or 15% of the  final d r y  weight.  This  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  final 25% of the  g ra in  d r y  weight is der ived  from 
pho to sy n th es i s  by the  glumes,  peduncle  and flag leaf shea th .
If th e  days  to 35% gra in  wa ter  (Table  4 .3 )  more co r rec t ly
d esc r ib e s  g ra in  filling u n d e r  the  low P regime then  the  final 10% of
d r y  weight  was achieved at  the  ave rage  ra te  of approximate ly  0 .4  mg
-1 -1gra in  day . In th is  period the  g ra in  lost the  majority of its
chlorophyll  (Tab le  4 .2 ) .
In complete c o n t r a s t  to the  low P p lan ts ,  which senesced  rap id ly  
a f te r  a n th e s i s ,  the  control  p lants  maintained active p ho tosyn the t ic  
vege ta t ive  o rg a n s  for longer than  the  g ra in  filling period.
At the  time th e  g ra in s  reached maximum d r y  weight the  level of
chlorophyll  and t h e  pho tosyn the t ic  ^ate were similar to those  of the
low P p lant  a t  a n th e s i s ,  b u t  even 30 days  la te r ,  a t  82 days  a f t e r  
a n th es i s ,  the  flag leaf was still p h o to s y n th e s i z in g . Much of the  
carbon assimilated at  th is  s tage  is d i rec ted  to the  roots  and young  
t i l le rs  ( C h a p te r  5).
4 .4 .2  Senescence  in relation to p h o sp h o ru s
At a n th es i s  the  low P plants  had been growing wi thout
pho sp h o ru s  in th e  daily n u t r i e n t  solution fo r  36 d ays .  During th is  
period the  availabi l i ty of p h o sp h o ru s  declined so t h a t  little 
p h o sp h o ru s  was taken  up by the  p lant  d u r in g  gra in  filling ( C h a p te r
3) .  At a n th es i s  the  flag leaf of the  control  p lants  contained fo u r
times as much total p h o sphorus  as the  low P plants  and th e
concen t ra t ions  of all the  major forms of p h o sp h o ru s  were h ig h e r  in 
the  control  leaves than  in low P leaves .  This  is in agreement  with
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the  suggestion  of B ieleski (1968b) and Chapin and Bieleski (1982) 
th a t  the  o rg a n ic  compounds also have a 's to rage ' fu n c t io n .
In the  course of senescence in low P plants ino rgan ic  and 
res idue  phosphorus  accounted fo r  the same p rop o rt io n s  of the  tota l 
pho spho rus ;  l ip id  phosphorus increased s l ig h t ly  and ester 
phosphorus  was dep le ted . T hu s  all forms of phosphorus were u t i l ized  
as the leaf expo rted  phosphorus (bo th  the  leaf spec if ic  d r y  w e igh t  
and the  concen tra t ion  of phosphorus in the d r y  w e igh t d e c l in e d ) .  I f  
p a r t  o f  the  in o rg an ic  phosphorus was “ he ld" in the vacuole then  i t
ant u t i l iz a t io n
B ie leski (1968b) stated th a t  . . .  "When non-m etabolic  P.
( in o rg a n ic  p h o spho rus )  has disappeared g row th  ceases, fo r  the 
remain ing P. cannot be u t i l ized  fo r  g ro w th " .  The "non -m e tabo l ic "  
pool is ge n e ra l ly  regarded  as th a t  in th e  vacuole. Exchange of 
phosphorus  between the vacuole and cytoplasm is re la t iv e ly  slow - 
w ith  a ha lf  l i fe  o f 3 or more days (B ie le s k i ,  1973). On the the o th e r  
hand , the  ra te  o f tu rn o v e r  of ester compounds is ra p id ,  espec ia lly  
und e r phospho rus  de f ic iency  (B ie le s k i ,  1968) and as a re s u lt  es te rs  
are vu ln e ra b le  to  deg rada t ion . Here leaf pho tosyn thes is  dec lined 
u n t i l  e i th e r  the  es te r  phosphates, o r  the vacuo la r pool, o r  bo th ,  were 
e x h a u s te d .
Phospho lip id  compounds make up ro u g h ly  25% of the  l ip ids  o f  the  
ch lo ro p la s t  enve lope (Douce and Joya rd ,  1981) and 15% of the  l ig h t  
h a rv e s t in g  c h lo ro p h y l l  p ro te in  complex (Selstam, 1981), as well as 
o th e r  key cell membrane s t ru c tu re s  ( to n o p la s t ,  plasma membranes 
e t c . ) .  Simon (1974) argued th a t  cell b reakdown must o ccu r  i f  
phospho lip id  is dep leted d u r in g  senescence and membranes are l ik e ly
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to  have gaps and allow solute leakage to take place. Nooden and 
Leopold (1978) suggested th a t  the  demise of a cell may fo llow  the 
release o f h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes from  the  vacuole when the  tonop las t 
membrane breaks  down.
From his w o rk  w ith  Sp irodela p lan ts  B ie leski (1968a) concluded 
th a t  the  p a t te rn s  o f in d iv id u a l esters  and lip ids  remained su b s ta n t ia l ly  
una lte red  when d e p r iv e d  of a s u p p ly  of phospho rus . However he did 
show th a t  the  re la t ive  p ro p o r t io n  o f pho spha t id y l g lyce ro l fe l l  from 
13.9 to 6.8% u n d e r  a m inus-P t rea tm en t.  T h is  l ip id  was also found  to 
be sens it ive  to w a te r s tress  (Cheta l et a l . ,  1983) and senescence 
(D ra p e r ,  1969). Phosphatidy l g lyce ro l form s about 15% of l ip id  in the 
l ig h t  h a rv e s t in g  c h lo ro p h y l l  p ro te in  complex (Selstam, 1981) and is 
poss ib ly  a key compound in de te rm in ing  the  a b i l i ty  o f leaves to 
maintain pho tosyn thes is  und e r phosphorus  dep le t ion .
Camp et a i . (1982) reported  th a t  senescing wheat leaves appear 
to lose whole c h lo ro p la s ts , as opposed to a general deg rada tion  o f all 
c h lo ro p la s ts . T h e y  also noted a decline in the  ch lo ro p h y l l  a /b  ra tio  
(as found  here in F igure  4 .4c )  and suggested th a t  th is  ind ica ted  
changes in the  ch lo ro p la s t  membranes.
I t  is conc luded th a t  dep le tion o f l ip id  and exhaustion  o f ester 
phosphorus  com pounds, toge the r  w ith  the  possible exhaustion  of 
metabolisable in o rg a n ic  phospho rus , resu lted  in phosphorus induced 
senescence o f the  low P p lan ts  in th is  s tu d y .
4 .4 .3  G ra in  deve lopment in re la t ion  to phosphorus
The accumulation o f phosphorus to day 60 in con tro l p lan ts  and 
49 in low P p lan ts  is evidence th a t  the  d u ra t io n  o f g ra in  f i l l in g  was 
underestim ated b y  several methods shown in Table 4 .3 .
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Dodds (1957) found th a t  windrowing wheat  with more than  35% 
moisture  in the  gra in  resu l ted  in decreased  yie lds .  Later Green et 
al. (1975) repor ted  th a t  the  e n t r y  of water  and pho sp h o ru s  into 
g ra in s  of windrowed wheat ceased at  th is  gra in  moisture level. 
Sofield et  al. (1977b) also show maximum gra in  d ry  weight occurs  at 
the  35% moisture level.
If th is  was also the  case he re  (F ig u re  4 .7 )  then  the  ra te  of 
increase  in gra in  d r y  weight was d e p re s s e d  a f te r  30 d a y s .  This  may 
have been due to an excess  of inorganic  ph o sp h o ru s  in the  endosperm 
of control g ra in s .
In the  p re s en t  exper iment  the  control  p lants  maintained gra in  
inorganic  + e s t e r  p h o sphorus  at  30 mM d u r ing  the  f i r s t  30 days  of 
g ra in  fil ling.  Between days  30 and 60 th e  concentra tion  doubled 
(F igu re  4 .13) .  This s u g g e s t s  t h a t  between days  30 and 60 the  gra in  
was unable  to p roduce  suff ic ien t  p h y ta te  to balance th e  in take  of 
p h o sp h o ru s .  The physiological roles su g g es te d  for p h y ta te  were
p re sen ted  in C hap te r  1 .3 .4 .
If phy ta te  only forms in the  a leurone and scutellum cells then  
the  failure  to control  the  total inorganic  + e s t e r  concen t ra t ions  may 
have  been due to a mass action effect  w hereby  the  p h o sphorus  passed 
th ro u g h  the  aleurone layer without ad equa te  exposu re  to p h y ta te  
p r e c u r so r s  a n d /o r  phosphoinositol  kinase (F igure  1 .13) .  The
re latively small increase  in the  ra te  of p h y ta te  formation between days  
60 and 67 was associated with reduc t ions  in inorganic  + e s t e r  
phosphorus  (F igu re  4.13) and water con ten t  (F igu re  4 .8 )  of the  gra in  
as Jenn ings  and Morton (1963) found.
Earlier workers  found s ignif icant amounts  of ph y ta te  in wheat  
gra in  as ear ly  as 10 days  a f te r  an thes i s  (Williams, 1970; "pott ing
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soil" in g lasshouse; Nahapetian and B a ss ir i ,  1975; f ie ld ) ;  and 20 
days a f te r  anthesis (Jenn ings  and M orton , 1963; f ie ld  grown wheat;
- i
Michael et a l . ,  1980; sandy soil w ith  peat and 0.26 g P pot at
s ow ing ) .  The low P p lan ts  here d id not beg in to accumulate phy ta te  
u n t i l  34 days a f te r  an thes is . Phyta te  rose between days 34 and 47. 
T h is  coincided w ith  the  cessation o f g ra in  d r y  w e igh t accumulation 
(F ig u re  4 .7 )  b u t  was not associated w ith  d e f in i te  reduc t ions  in
ino rgan ic  + es te r  phosphorus  o r w a te r con ten t o f the g ra in  (F ig u re s  
4 .11 , 4.12 and 4 .8 ) .  Perhaps p h y ta te  has a role in g ra in  m atu ra t ion  
in low P o r f ie ld  g row n p lan ts .  Nahapetian and Bassir i (1975, 1976) 
and Bassir i and Nahapetian (1977, 1979) found  some s ig n if ic a n t
co rre la t ions  between phy ta te  and calcium and magnesium. In th e ir  
1975 s tu d y  p h y ta te  form ation co incided w ith  c h lo ro p h y l l  d e s tru c t io n  in 
the  leaves wh ich would release magnesium. T h is  was not the case in 
Low P p lan ts  in the  p resen t s tu d y .  The  reason (s)  fo r  phy ta te
form ation  is no t ye t  unde rs tood . The elemental composition o f the 
e lectron dense g loboid c ry s ta ls  in the  a leurone cells is repo r te d  in
C hap te r 7.
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Table 4.3 D ura t ion  of the  g ra in  f i l l in g  per iod in Contro l and Low P 
p lan ts  (d a y s )
Contro l Low P
Estimated from :
1
linea r p lo t 51 40
2
log is t ic  p lo t
90% 48 41
95% 54 48
g ra in  co lor^
g ra in  w a te r^
35% 67 49
40% 60 45
Maximum g ra in  d r y  w e igh t 65 40
(m g)
1 Sofield et al. (1977a).
2 % o f maximum d r y  w e igh t  Ymax^where Y 
and x = days a f te r  an thes is .
Ymax_____
1 + exp - ( b + k x )
3 see Table 4.2
4 % m oisture  con ten t ;  see F igure  4 .9  (Green et a l . ,  1975).
T a b le  4 .4  Re la t ive  d i f f e r e n c e s  between C o n t ro l  and Low P p lan ts
C o n t ro l
( a b s o lu te  u n i t s )
Low P
(% o f  C o n t ro l  v a lu e )
Flag leaf
A rea  (crrft 27 63
N . C . E . at  an thes is
f  , -2  - 1 )  26(pmole  m s
P ho sp ho ru s  (T o ta l  P as 
% DW at  a n th e s i s )  0 .45
62
25
Gra in
N um ber  in ear  54 65
D r y  w e ig h t  inc rease
(mg g r a i n ' 1 d a y ’ 1 > 1 ' 46 77
D u ra t io n  o f  g r a in  f i l l i n g
( d a y s )  51 78
M a tu re  w e ig h t  (m g )  65 62
P ho sp ho ru s  (T o ta l  P as
% DW at  m a t u r i t y )  0 .43 45
71.
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5.1 INTRODUCTION
The f lag  leaf supp lies a s ig n i f ic a n t  p ro p o r t io n  of the assimilate 
trans loca ted  to the g ra in  (F ig u re  1 .5 )  and the area of the  f lag  leaf 
can be s ig n i f ic a n t ly  re lated to the  y ie ld  pe r ear (Rawson et a l . ,  
1983). However, und e r a dec l in ing  phosphorus  su p p ly  the  f lag  leaf 
senesces d u r in g  ea r ly  g ra in  deve lopment (C h a p te r  4 ) .  S tud ies are 
re q u ire d  to show the re d is t r ib u t io n  o f phosphorus and carbon from 
such a leaf.
32Zabluda and Prosteva (1956) repo r ted  th a t  the movement o f  P
between t i l le r s  of a ba r le y  p lan t  was g re a te r  at the t i l le r in g  statje
32than  at head ing . T he y  found  less movement of P from subsid  ia ry
t i l le r s  to the  main culm than from the main to the  s u b s id ia r y  t i l le r s .
Marshall and Wardlaw (1973) s tud ied  the movement o f carbon and
phosphorus in the main culm of wheat d u r in g  mid g ra in  f i l l in g .  T h e ir
w o rk  suggested th a t  the  movement o f  phosphorus from leaves was
la rg e ly  determ ined by the movement and demand fo r  ca rb o h yd ra te
w ith in  the p la n t  and not by  a phosphorus  requ irem en t of the " s in k " .
However, in p lan ts  w ith  a reduced su p p ly  of phosphorus s l ig h t ly  more 
32 P moved tow ards  the  roots and t i l le r s  than in a con tro l p lan t (8.1% 
compared to 4.3%). However compared to the  trea tm ents  repo r ted  in 
C hapters  3 and 4 of th is  th e s is ,  the low phosphorus p lan t in th a t  
s tu d y  was p ro b a b ly  on ly  s l ig h t ly  d i f fe re n t  to the con tro l.
Three  experim ents  are repo r ted  here .
Experim ent 1 examined the re d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphorus  from the f lag 
leaf of wheat grown w ith  a range of phosphorus  regimes;
Experim ent 2 examined the re d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphorus  and carbon 
from the f lag  leaf at e a r ly ,  mid and late g ra in  f i l l i n g ,  and
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Experim ent 3 examined the deposit ion of phosphorus expo rted  from 
the f lag  leaf in stems and g ra in .
5 .2  M ATERIALS AND METHODS
5.2 .1  General
Wheat ( c v .  K ite )  p lan ts  were g row n as descr ibed  in C hap te r 2 in 
a g lasshouse con tro lled  to 18° by  day and 13°C at n ig h t .
Plants were labelled and the  re d is t r ib u t io n  of label assessed by 
methods descr ibed  in C hap te r 2 .8 .
5 .2 .2  Experim ent 1
Plants were grow n w ith  da i ly  app lica tions of n u t r ie n t  so lution 
wh ich conta ined 0.25 mM P fo r  15 days , o r  1 mM P u n t i l  f lo ra l 
in i t ia t io n  (23 days a f te r  s o w in g ) ,  t i l le r in g  (33 d a y s ) ,  f lag  leaf 
emergence (43 d a y s ) ,  anthesis (64 d a y s ) ,  o r  mid g ra in  f i l l in g  (85 
days = day assessed). A t  each o f these g ro w th  stages fo u r  p lan ts  
were t ra n s fe r re d  to n u t r ie n t  so lution which contained no phosphorus .
T w e n ty  days a f te r  the ear of the main culm anthesed the f lag
3 32leaf was labelled w ith  74 x 10 Bq o f P. The p lants  were harves ted  
24 hours  la te r .  The re d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphorus  in the main culm, 
roo t and crown was measured. O the r t i l le r s  were d isca rded .
5 .2 .3  E xperim ent 2
Plants were grow n at two phosphorus  regimes; e i th e r  1 mM P 
d a i ly  th ro u g h o u t  the  expe rim en t (co n tro l  ) o r  0.25 mM P d a i ly  fo r  18 
days and then  a nil P so lu tion ( low  P ). Contro l p lan ts  were 
d e t i l le red  re g u la r ly .
A t  14, 26 and 40 days a f te r  anthesis s ix  p lan ts  were taken from 
each t rea tm en t and labelled w ith  both 14C and 32P (74 x 103 B q ) .
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The p lants  were harvested  24 hours  la te r and the re d is t r ib u t io n  of 
both carbon and phosphorus was measured.
5 .2 .4  Experim ent 3
Contro l and low P p lan ts  were grow n as ju s t  desc r ibed . A t  26
3 32
days a f te r  anthesis fo u r  p lan ts  were labelled w ith  185 x 10 Bq P 
app lied to the  flag leaf blade. The re d is t r ib u t io n  o f phosphorus  was 
determ ined as be fo re . The phosphorus  in stems and g ra in s  was 
f rac t io na ted  as descr ibed in C hap te r 2 .6  ( ^ P )  and 2.8 ( ^ P ) .
S ta t is t ics
The re d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphorus  o r  carbon th ro u g h o u t  the p lan t 
was in te rp re te d  w ith  the aid of P r inc ipa l Components Ana lys is  (P C A ; 
Hope, 1968; Williams, 1976) us ing  the  Genstat S tas t is t ica l Package 
(Lawes A g r ic u l tu ra l  T r u s t ,  1980). PCA is not scale in v a r ia n t ,  i .e .  
va r iab les  w ith  a la rge var iance will dominate the  ana lys is , so analyses 
were perform ed on s tandard ized  data ( i . e .  mean zero w ith  u n i t  
s tandard  d e v ia t io n ) .  The PCA and co rre la t io n  analyses were 
perform ed w ith o u t  cons ide r ing  the t rea tm en t s t ru c tu re s  as i t  was not 
considered necessary to examine in depe nden t ly  each line o f the  
ana lys is o f va r iance .
5.3 RESULTS
5.3 .1  Experim ent 1
32Data fo r  the d is t r ib u t io n  of d r y  w e igh t and P expo rted  from  
the  f lag leaf are presen ted in Table 5.1 and 5 .2 . The means and 
s tandard  e r ro rs  are fo r  ana lys is of un trans fo rm ed  data.
The number of t i l le r s  pe r p lan ts  increased w ith  the  phosphorus  
s u p p ly .  O nly  a main culm was produced by p lan ts  g rown on the Low
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P regime, wh ile  11 t i l le r s  formed on con tro l p lan ts .  The add it iona l 
t i l le r s  reduced the  d r y  w e igh t  o f  the main culm ( in c lu d in g  roo t and 
c ro w n ) ,  poss ib ly  due to shad ing .
The g ra in s  at the  time of sampling were in the  ea r ly  phase of 
l inea r d r y  w e ig h t  accumulation (F ig u re  4 .7 )  and on ly  made up 14.6 to 
20.8% of the  shoot d r y  w e igh t.  However g ra in s  accumulated from  30 
to 80% of the  phosphorus  which was expo rted  from  the f lag  leaf blade 
in 24 hou rs  (T ab le  5 .2 ) .  In p lan ts  supp lied  w ith  phosphorus  on ly  
d u r in g  the  e a r ly  g row ing  period the  major p ro p o r t io n  of expo rted  
phosphorus  was in stems and the f lag  leaf shea th . In Contro l p lants  
80% of the  e xpo rted  phosphorus was in the  g ra in  and on ly  a small 
amount was found  in the  stem.
The co rre la t io n  m a tr ix  (Tab le  5 .3 )  shows th a t  the  d is t r ib u t io n  of 
phosphorus  to g ra in  was h ig h ly  n e g a t ive ly  co rre la ted  w ith  th a t  in the 
stem, f lag  leaf sheath and ro o t /c ro w n .
P r inc ipa l component ana lys is o f s tandard ized  data showed th a t  
the  f i r s t  th re e  eigen values (va lues  3 .2 ,  1.6 and 1) exp la ined 82.4% 
o f the  to ta l va r iance  (Tab le  5 .4 ) .  The f i r s t  p r in c ip a l component 
id e n t i f ie d  g ra in  as the  dom inant phosphorus  accum ulating t issue  in 
c o n tra s t  w ith  the  lower stem and ro o t /c ro w n .  The second p r in c ip a l 
component suggested th a t  c h a f f ,  lower leaves and ro o t /c ro w n  
accumulated phosphorus  in co n tra s t  w i th  the  f lag  leaf sheath. The 
t h i r d  p r in c ip a l component id e n t if ie d  a c o n tra s t  between the  peduncle 
and the t issues  connected to i t  ( c h a f f  and f lag  leaf shea th ) .
5 .2 .3  Experim en t 2
-  32  14
The p ro p o r t io n s  o f expo rted  phosphorus  p and carbon co2 in 
each t issue  o f the  p la n t  are presen ted in Tables 5 .5 , and 5.6 and
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t h e i r  ra t io  in Tab le  5.7 re s p e c t iv e ly .  By 40 days a f te r  anthesis the 
f lag  leaves o f all low P p lan ts  were dead and could not be labelled.
The g ra in  a t tra c te d  more carbon and phosphorus  in the  24 hours 
fo l low ing  labe ll ing  on day 26 than at day 14 o r  day 40. A t  day 14 
peduncle  and lower stem contained s ig n i f ic a n t  amounts of the  expo rted  
ca rbon . The d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphorus  was s im ilar to th a t  fo r  
carbon in con tro l p lan ts .  Low P p lan ts  had s ig n i f ic a n t  amounts of 
phosphorus  in ch a f f  and the  f lag  leaf shea th . A t  day 40 the  con tro l 
p lan ts  d ire c te d  56 and 38% of the  expo rted  carbon and phosphorus 
res p e c t iv e ly  to the  roo t,  crown and t i l le r s .
Deposition of carbon in to  the g ra in ,  re la t ive  to  phospho rus , was 
h ig h e r  in low P p lan ts  than in the  con tro l and declined w ith  age in 
both trea tm en ts .
C o rre la t ion  matrices fo r  the  d is t r ib u t io n  of carbon and
phospho rus  expo rted  from  the  f lag  leaf blade ove r  24 hours  are 
p resen ted in Tab le  5 .8 . The p ro p o r t io n  o f expo rted  carbon in the 
g ra in  was n eg a t ive ly  co rre la ted  w ith  th a t  in the  r o o t / c r o w n / t i l le r s . 
The amounts in the f lag leaf shea th , peduncle and lower stem were 
h ig h ly  c o r re la te d .
The p ro p o r t io n  of expo rted  phosphorus  in the g ra in  was 
n eg a t ive ly  co rre la ted  w ith  th a t  in all o th e r  t issues . The phosphorus 
wh ich accumulated in the  ro o t /c r o w n / t i l le r s  showed s ig n i f ic a n t  
nega tive  co rre la t io n s  w ith  th a t  in the  c h a f f  and f lag  leaf sheath. 
S ig n i f ic a n t  p o s it ive  co rre la t ions  occu rre d  between ch a f f  and o the r  
shoot pa r ts  and between pedunc le , leaf shea th , lower stem and lower 
leaf.
Tables 5 .9  and 5.10 conta in the  p r in c ip a l component analyses of 
the d is t r ib u t io n  o f expo rted  carbon and pho spho rus .
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Carbon
The f i r s t  p r in c ip a l component ind ica ted  a co n tra s t  o f stem 
(pedunc le  and low er)  and f lag  leaf sheath w ith  r o o t /c r o w n / t i l le r s .  
The second p r in c ip a l component showed a c o n tra s t  o f the ear w ith  the 
r o o t / c r o w n / t i l l e r s . The th i r d  p r in c ip a l component was a co n tra s t  of 
the  g ra in  w ith  c h a f f ,  lower leaves and r o o t / c r o w n / t i l le r s .
Phosphorus
Two p r in c ip a l components exp la ined 75.6% of the v a r ia t io n .  The 
f i r s t  revealed a c o n tra s t  o f g ra in  and r o o t /c ro w n / t i l le r s  w ith  all o th e r  
t issues ; the  second a co n tra s t  o f ear and f lag  leaf sheath w ith  lower 
stem and r o o t / c r o w n / t i l le r s .
5 .3 .3  Experim ent 3
5 .3 .3 .1  D is t r ib u t io n  o f phosphorus  expo rted  from the  f lag  
leaf blade
Tab le  5.11 shows the d is t r ib u t io n  of the  phosphorus  expo rted
from  the f lag  leaf blade ove r  24 and 168 hours  a f te r  labe ll ing  w ith  
32^ P .
A f te r  24 hou rs  58% of the  e xpo rted  phosphorus  was in the g ra in  
in contro l p lan ts  compared to 44% in low P p lan ts .  These p ro p o r t io n s  
are both lower than fo r  the comparable sampling in expe r im en t 2. 
Here more phosphorus  was d irec ted  to  the lower stem (espec ia lly  in 
low P p lan ts )  and more to the r o o t / c r o w n / t i l le r s .
In con tro l p lan ts  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f  expo rted  phosphorus d id  not 
change m a rke d ly  between 24 hours  and 168 hours  a f te r  the  ^ P  was 
app lied . In low P p lan ts  the g ra in s  had accumulated 75.6% of the 
expo rted  phospho rus  at 168 hou rs ,  compared to 61.6% in g ra in  of 
con tro l p lan ts .  The p ro p o r t io n  in the  f lag  leaf shea th , lower leaves
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and r o o t /c r o w n / t i l le r s  was s im ila r ,  wh ile  the  p ro p o r t io n s  in c h a f f ,  
peduncle  and lower stem decreased between 24 and 168 hou rs .
The co rre la t io n  m a tr ix  and p r in c ip a l component ana lys is of these 
data are no t p resen ted b u t  confirm ed the  re la t ionsh ips  estab lished in 
experim ents  1 and 2. The re  were s tron g  negative  co rre la t ions
between the  p ro p o r t io n s  o f phosphorus  in g ra in  and the res t o f the 
p la n t ,  espec ia l ly  stem t issues ; and s tron g  pos it ive  co rre la t ions  
between c h a f f ,  stem and f lag  leaf sheath. The f i r s t  two p r inc ipa l 
components, wh ich accounted fo r  85% of the  v a r ia t io n ,  fo llowed the 
p a t te rn s  shown in Tab le  5.10.
5 .3 .3 .2  F ract iona tion  of phosphorus  deposited in stems and 
g ra in
Table 5.12 conta ins the ana lys is o f  stem phospho rus . In con tro l
p lan ts  in o rg an ic  and l ip id  phosphorus  made up 91% of the tota l amount 
31of P phosphorus  at both h a rve s ts .  In low P p lan ts  on ly  2.5% of the
phosphorus  was ino rg an ic  and 66% was in the  l ip id  f ra c t io n .  In both
trea tm en ts  the  abso lute amount o f phosphorus  in each o f the fo u r
f ra c t io n s  dec lined s l ig h t ly  between 24 and 168 hours  a f te r  la be ll ing ,
and the p ro p o r t io n s  of phosphorus  were m ain ta ined.
A t  24 hou rs  a f te r  labe ll ing  55 and 53% of the 32P was in the
ino rgan ic  fo rm  in con tro l and low P p lan ts  re sp e c t iv e ly .  Contro l
32p lan ts  had a h ig h e r  p ro p o r t io n  of P in the  es te r pool, b u t  a lower
p ro p o rt io n  in the  res idue  pool than d id  the low P p lan ts .  A dd it iona l 
32
P accumulated in the  stems of con tro l p lan ts  between 24 and 168 
hou rs  a f te r  labe ll ing  and th e re  was a s l ig h t  s h i f t  o f 32P from the 
es te r  to the in o rg an ic  pool in abso lu te  (cpm ) and re la t ive  terms 
(Tab le  5 .1 2 ) .  In low P stems the  abso lu te  and re la t ive  amounts of
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32 32P in th e  e s t e r  and inorganic  pools declined as P in the  lipid and
res idue  pools inc reased .  The  specific activit ies of each .pool (Table
5 .13)  c learly  show th a t  the  small inorganic  pho sp h o ru s  pool in low P
plants  was the  most actively labelled pool. Lipid compounds showed
th e  lowest specific ac t iv i ty .  In low P plants  the  specific activity  of
e s t e r s  fell to less than  half while t h a t  of lipids and res idue  more than
doubled between 24 and 168 hours  a f te r  labell ing.
Table 5 .14 conta ins  th e  analysis  of gra in  p h o sp h o ru s .  The
control  g ra in s  had a much h ighe r  concentra tion  of total phosphorus
with a h ig h e r  propor tion  in the  p h y ta te  form. Between the  24 and
168 hour  h a r v e s t s  the  proportion of ph y ta te  increased in both
t rea tm en ts  as inorganic  + e s t e r  decl ined.
32At 24 hou rs  a f te r  labelling 89% of the  P was in the  inorganic  +
e s t e r  pool (bo th  t r e a tm e n ts )  bu t  the  propor tion  fell with time. In 
32control  g ra in s  P accumulated in the  p h y ta te  and to a lesser e x ten t  
the  res idue  f rac t ions .  In low P g ra in s  both ph y ta te  and res idue  held 
about  20% of the  ^ P  168 hours  a f te r  labell ing.  These  changes  are  
also shown by  the  specific activit ies of each frac tion (Table  5 .15) .  
Only inorganic  + e s t e r  and p h y ta te  (in control plants  a t  168 ho u rs )  
had a specific ac t iv i ty  g r e a t e r  than  1.0.
5 .4  DISCUSSION
These  s tu d ie s  ex tend  the  work of Zabluda and Prosteva  (1956) 
and Marshall and Wardlaw (1973).  Experiment 1 showed th a t  wheat 
deposi t s  less of the  p h o sphorus  expor ted  from the  flag leaf into grain 
and more into the  stems when grown with a reduced  supply  of 
p h o sp h o ru s j  Experiments  2 and 3 th a t  the  d is t r ibu t ion  also varies  
with the  s tage  of gra in  filling and the  length of the  red is t r ibu t ion  
p e r io d .
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The  p a t te rn s  of d is t r ib u t io n  of carbon and phosphorus were 
b ro a d ly  s im ila r and a p p a re n t ly  the movement of phosphorus followed 
the  movement and demand fo r  ca rbo h yd ra te  as Marshall and Wardlaw 
(1973) fo u n d .  However, the re  were some s ig n i f ic a n t  de p a r tu re s  from 
the  genera l pa t te rn  and these ind ica te  th a t  t rans loca tion  of carbon 
and phospho rus  are not in te rde pende n t.
Low P p lan ts  re ta ined l i t t le  labelled carbon b u t  s ig n if ic a n t  
labelled phosphorus in the f lag  leaf. Low P p lan ts  also depos it  more 
carbon, than  phosphorus in to  the  g ra in  especia lly  d u r in g  the ear ly  
stage o f g ra in  deve lopment. T h is  is in line w ith  o th e r  w o rk  which 
shows th a t  the  concen tra t ion  of phosphorus in g ra in  dec lines, d u r in g  
the  e a r ly  stages of g ra in  development b u t  may increase d u r in g  late 
g ra in  f i l l in g  (Sofie ld  et a l . ,  1977b; F igure  4 .1 2 ) .  A t  m a tu r i ty  the 
g ra in  o f wheat conta ins up to 50% of the  d r y  m atter in the  shoots 
(D ona ld  and Hamblin , 1976; A u s t in ,  1980) and 45 to 90% of the 
phosphorus  (L ip s e t t ,  1964; Waldren and F lowerday, 1979; Jessop et 
a l . ,  1984; Batten and Khan, unpub l ished  d a ta ) .  Low P p lan ts  have 
a lower h a rv e s t  index than con tro l p lan ts  (T ab le  3 .3 ;  F igure  7 .1 ) .  
I f  more assimilate stored in stems p r io r  to anthesis was availab le fo r  
t ran s loca tion  to the g ra ins  th is  could both raise the  h a rv e s t  index 
and reduce the  g ra in  phosphorus conce n tra t io n ;  because th is  stored 
assimilate is presum ably  associated w ith  v e r y  low levels o f phosphorus 
( F igure  3 .1 ) .
C u lt iv a rs  w ith  a h ig h e r  y ie ld  o r  h ig h e r  h a rv e s t  index gene ra l ly  
have a lower concen tra t ion  o f phosphorus  in the  g ra in  ( L ip s e t t ,  1964, 
1969; Batten and Khan, unpub l ished  data ; C hapte r 7 ) .  F u r th e r  
s tud ies  are w a rran ted  on the trans loca tion  o f phosphorus re la t ive  to 
c u r re n t ly  assimilated carbon and p re -an thes is  stored assimilates in a
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range of geno types , especia lly  in f ie ld  and low phosphorus s itua t ions . 
I t  is possible th a t  th is  will reveal genotypes which re ta in  phosphorus 
in p h o to s y n th e t ic a l ly  active  f lag  leaf t is su e , th e re b y  ex tend ing  the 
d u ra t io n  of the  f lag  leaf and p rodu c ing  more g ra in  w ith  a lower 
concen tra t ion  o f to ta l and phy ta te  phosphorus
Does the stem use o r s to re  phosphorus  re trans loca ted  from the 
f lag  leaf d u r in g  g ra in  development? The stem ( low er stem, peduncle 
and c h a f f )  and ro o t /c ro w n / t i l le r s  (a cco rd in g  to p r inc ipa l component 
analyses using normalized da ta ) are also tem pora ry  stores of 
phosphorus (and ca rb o n ).
Fractiona tion  o f the  phosphorus in the  stem suggests  th a t  
remobilized phosphorus in i t ia l ly  en te rs  the small ino rgan ic  pool and to 
a lesser e x te n t  the es ter and o th e r  pools. With time the l ip id  and 
res idue pools took up more labelled phospho rus , b u t  the specif ic  
a c t iv i ty  o f the  ino rg an ic  pool remained h igh  and th a t  of the esters 
dec l ined. These changes suggest th a t  the stem is s imply a tem pora ry  
s tore  fo r  phosphorus expo rted  from the  f lag  leaf u n t i l  requ ire d  by 
the deve lop ing g ra in .
The g row th  o f low P g ra in s  was not reduced by a lack of 
available phosphorus w ith in  the g ra in  (C h a p te r  6 ) .  Because on ly  a 
small p ro p o r t io n  o f phy ta te  was formed in low P g ra in ,  i t  is concluded 
th a t  the sh o r t  term  b u i ld -u p  of re trans loca ted  phosphorus in stems, 
occurs because phosphorus is expo rted  from the  f lag leaf at a fas te r  
ra te than i t  can be absorbed by  the  g ra in .  In view of the
senescence which follows the decline in leaf phospho rus , th is  is 
c le a r ly  an example of in e f f ic ie n t  u t i l iza t io n  o f phosphorus by  the 
wheat p lan t.
TA BLE  5.1 D is t r ib u t io n  of  d r y  matte r  in plants grown with s ix phosphor i  
regimes (exper im en t  1)
Phosphorus regime 1 2 3 4 5 6
Time phosphorus
supp l ied (d a y s )  15 .
( Low P)
23 33 43 64 85
( C o n t r o l )
s . e.
T i l l e r s  per  p lan t
at day  85 1 4 4 5 10 11 0.3
D r y  we igh t  of  main 
t i l l e r  in c lud ing
crown ( g ) 3.75 4.31 4.67 4.53 4.22 4.20 0.2
D is t r ib u t io n  of  d r y  
matter  (%) to ta l )
g ra in 14.6 15.4 15.1 18.0 20.8 19.2 1.5
chaf f^ 14.3 13.7 11.1 11.7 11.5 11.6 0.7
peduncle 10.2 11.9 12.5 9.3 7.2 7.4 0.9
f lag leaf sheath 6.0 5.1 4.0 5.2 5.6 5.6 0.6
lower stem 24.6 18.1 14.0 19.7 18.8 18.1 1.5
lower leaves 9 . 9 4 7 .3 4 8 .8 5 10.4 12.2 12.0 1.0
ro o t /c ro w n  20.4
Gra in  y ie ld  components
28.3 34.7 25.8 24.0 26.3 3.8
g ra in  number 38 39 36 53 50 50 2.5
g ra in  we igh t
(mg) 14 17 20 15 18 16 1.0
1
regimes 2-6 received 1 mM P so lu t ion ;  reg imel rece ived 0.25 mM P solut ion
2
standard  e r r o r  of  mean; data not t rans fo rm ed
3
inc ludes glumes, rachis and rachi l la
4
all leaves below f lag were yel low 
^lower leaves yel low
TABLE 5 .2  Dis tribut ion of p h o sp h o ru s  ( P) expor ted  from the  flag leaf 
blade in 24 hours  in p lan ts  grown with six pho sp h o ru s  
regimes (exper im en t  1)
32
P h osphorus  regime 1 2 3 4 5 6 s . e
Time p h o sp h o ru s  
suppl ied  ( d a y s ) 15
(low P)
23 33 43 64 851
(c o n t ro l )
Dis tr ibution  of labelled p hosphorus
(% t o t a l ) '
g ra in 31.0 29.8 30.0 43.5 68.5 80.3 5.2
chaff 8.0 8.0 4.5 3.8 4.3 2.5 1.8
peduncle 17.8 15.0 22.3 14.0 5.5 4.3 6.0
flag leaf sheath 21.8 20.8 17.0 24.5 14.5 5.8 4.1
lower stem 14.8 22.8 23.0 9.8 5.5 4.8 3 .2
lower leaves 2.0 0.2 0.2 2.4 0.6 0.6 1.1
roo t /c rown 5.0 3.8 3.8 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.1
Total re la t ive  
counts 1617 1370 1408 676 884 1100 625
132P was applied to p lants  21 days  a f te r  an thes is
TA B LE  5.3 Corre la t ion  m at r ix  of  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  re trans located
phosphorus  in wheat p lan ts  in exper iment  1 
( d . f .  = 22; 0.404 = P < 0.05;  0.515 = P < 0.01)
1 gra in 1.00
2 cha f f -0.46 1.00
3 f lag leaf sheath -0.63 0.15
4 peduncle -0.69 0.01
5 lower stem -0.82 0.44
6 lower leaves -0.03 0.33
7 roo t /c row n -0.56 0.50
1 2
1.00
0.17 1.00
0.39 0.36 1.00
-0.31 0.05 -0.13 1.00
0.04 0.27 0.62 0.35 1.00
3 4 5 6 7
TA B LE  5 .4  Pr inc ipa l  components analysis of  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of
32phosphorus  ( P) expor ted  from the f lag leaf blade 
in 24 hours  in plan ts  grown at  s ix phosphorus  regimes 
(expe r im en t  1) .  The eigen vec to rs  are g iven fo r  each 
component
Pr inc ipa l  component
Plant t issue
1 2 3 4 5
gra in +0.54 +0.14 +0.11 -0.15 +0.01
cha f f -0.33 +0.37 +0.47 +0.21 -0.65
peduncle -0.33 -0.14 -0.77 +0.10 -0.33
f lag leaf sheath -0.29 -0.48 +0.31 +0.56 +0.38
lower stem -0.49 -0.10 +0.15 -0.43 +0.02
lower leaves -0.06 +0.67 -0.21 +0.51 +0.31
roo t /c row n -0.41 +0.37 +0.01 -0.41 +0.47
Eigen value 3.19 1.61 0.97 0.64 0.39
% of  va r ia t ion 45.6 23.0 13.8 9.2 5.6
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TA BLE  5.8 Corre la t ion  matr ix  of  d i s t r ib u t i o n  of  t rans located carbon and
phosphorus  in wheat p lan ts  (exper im ent  2)
( d . f .  = 27; 0.367
oV"CLII .05; 0.470 = P<0 .01)
Carbon
1 g ra in 1.00
2 cha f f 0.25 1.00
3 f lag leaf sheath -0.10 0.14 1.00
4 peduncle -0.22 0.05 0.67 1.00
5 lower stem -0.32 0.08 0.63 0.92 1.00
6 lower leaves 0.01 0.70 -0.25 -0.27 -0 .20 1.00
7 r o o t / c r o w n / t i l l e r s -0.67 -0.55 -0.40 -0.49 -0.41 -0.10 1.00
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Phosphorus
1 gra in 1.00
2 cha f f -0.31 1.00
3 f lag leaf sheath -0.28 0.69 1.00
4 peduncle -0 .62 0.69 0.51 1.00
5 lower stem -0.70 0.44 0.21 0.73 1.00
6 lower leaves -0.41 0.38 0.32 0.45 0.27 1.00
7 r o o t / c r o w n / t i l l e r s -0.40 -0.65 -0.55 -0.35 -0.07 -0.13 1.00
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
TA BLE  5.9 P rinc ipa l component ana lys is  of the  d is t r ib u t io n  of carbon 
14
( C) expo rted  from the  f la t  leaf blade in 24 hours in 
con tro l and low P p lan ts  at th re e  times d u r in g  g ra in  
development (expe r im en t 2 ) .  The eigen vec to rs  are g iven 
fo r  each component.
P r inc ipa l Component
Plant t issue
1 2 3 4 5
gra in +0.03 +0.46 -0.65 +0.02 +0.18
ch a ff -0 .13 +0.57 +0.35 -0 .16 -0 .69
peduncle -0 .55 -0 .12 +0.06 +0.31 +0.09
flag  leaf sheath -0 .48 -0.06 +0.00 -0 .84 +0.24
lower stem -0.53 -0 .14 +0.18 +0.36 -0 .02
lower leaves +0.13 +0.46 +0.58 +0.07 +0.65
ro o t /c ro w n / t i  l le rs +0.38 -0.46 +0.30 -0 .19 -0.08
Eigen values +2.90 +2.16 +1.27 +0.44 +0.15
% of va r ia t ion 41.4 30.9 18.2 +6.3 2.2
TA B LE  5.10 Pr inc ipa l  component analysis of  the d i s t r ib u t i o n  of
32phosphorus  ( P) expo r ted  from the f lag leaf blade in 
24 hours  in cont ro l  and low P p lan ts  at th ree  t imes d u r in g  
g ra in  deve lopment (expe r im en t  2 ) .  The eigen vec to rs  are 
g iven f o r  each component.
Pr inc ipa l  component
1 2 3 4 5
Plant t issue
gra in 0.33 0.55 0.02 -0.35 -0 .14
cha f f -0.46 0.26 0.07 0.04 0.77
pedunc le -0.48 -0.09 0.18 -0.19 -0.01
f lag leaf sheath -0.38 0.30 -0.13
CO'3-
o1T—r-*o
lower stem -0.38 -0.33 0.45 -0 .33 -0 .38
lower leaves -0.31 -0.11 -0.86 -0.37 -0.11
r o o t / c r o w n / t i l l e r s 0.24 -0.64 -0.12 0.31 0.21
Eigen value 3.53 1.76 0.77 0.54 0.22
% of va r ia t ion 50.4 25.2 11.0 7.7 3.1
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TABLE 5.13 Speci f ic  a c t i v i t y  of  phosphorus  f rac t ions  of  stems 
(%32P: % 31P in f ra c t io n ;  exper iment  3)
Label l ing per iod P . es ter P.inorgan ic Pl ip id ^ res idue
24 hours
Control 13.1 1 1.5 0.20 1.5
Low P 2.3 22.0 0.21 0.5
168 hours
Control 3.3 2.3 0.26 1.4
Low P 1.0 19.0 0.46 1.1
Phosphorus n . s . * * * * * * * *
Label l ing per iod n . s . n . s . * * * *
I n terac t ion n . s . n . s . * * * *
"|
rat io  unre l iab le  due to var ia t ion  in 31P values.
Significance of difference between means; n.s. ,  not significant;
* P < 0.05; * *  P < 0.01; * * *  P < 0.001.
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TA BLE  5.15 Spec if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f phosphorus  f ra c t io n s  in g ra in
32 3*]
P: % P in f ra c t io n ;  expe rim en t 3)
P ino rgan ic  + es ter P phy ta te P residue
Labe ll ing  period 
24 hours
C ontro l 1.84 .187 .26
Low P 1.65 .339 .18
168 hours
C ontro l 1.12 1.02 .71
Low P 1.34 .78 .67
Phosphorus n . s. n . s . * *
Labell ing time * * * * * * * * *
I n te rac t ion * * * * * * n . s.
S ign if icance  of d iffe rence  between means; n . s . ,  not s ig n i f ic a n t ;  *  P < 0.05
* *  P < 0 .01 ; * * *  P < 0 .0 0 1 .
CHAPTER 6
LEAF SENESCENCE AND GRAIN DEVELOPMENT:
THE EFFECTS OF PHOSPHORUS APPLICATIONS V IA  THE 
FLAG LEAF, GLUMES AND ROOTS DURING GRAIN FILLING
6.1 INTRODUCTION
6.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
6.2.1  Exper iment  1: Mid g ra in  f i l l i n g  appl icat ions of
phosphorus
6 .2 .2  Exper iment  2: Pre-and ear ly  post* anthesis
appl icat ions  of  phosphorus
6.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
6.3.1 Exper iment  1
6 .3 .2  Exper iment  2
6.4  GENERAL DISCUSSION
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6.1 INTRODUCTION
Increases in g ra in  y ie ld  could be achieved by ex tend ing  the 
d u ra t io n  of g ra in  f i l l in g  (Eas tin  and S u ll iva n ,  1974) o r  the 
pho to syn th e t ic  capac ity  of the f lag  leaf (A u s t in ,  1982).
The low P p lan ts  in C hap te r 4 were dominated by  senescence and 
the  pho tosyn th e t ic  capac ity  of the f lag  leaf blade ra p id ly  fe ll to zero 
be fore  maximum g ra in  d r y  w e igh t  was ach ieved. T h is  poss ib ly  
reduced the d u ra t io n  of g ra in  f i l l in g  and p a r t ly  accounted fo r  the 
lower g ra in  y ie lds  o f the  main culm.
For example, a 10% increase in g ra in  y ie ld  would re s u lt  i f  the 
l inea r phase of g ra in  f i l l in g  was extended by fo u r  days in 
env ironm ents  which re s t r ic t  the g ra in  f i l l in g  period to about 40 days. 
The length  of the g ra in  f i l l in g  per iod is regu la ted  by  the mean da ily  
tem p e ra tu re ;  being reduced by  3.1 days fo r  each 1°C r ise in 
tem pera tu re  (Wiegand and C ue lla r ,  1981). Cessation o f g ra in  d r y  
w e igh t  accumulation and the onset o f  rap id  loss o f w a te r appear to be 
associated w ith  the deposit ion o f l ip ids  in the  chalazal zone of the 
g ra in  (Sofie ld  et a l . ,  1977,b ) .  I f  these processes in the  g ra in  are 
not the p r im a ry  cause o f senescence in low P p lan ts  i t  may be 
possib le to extend the rate and d u ra t io n  o f pho tosyn thes is  by  the f lag 
leaf in p lants  by  e i th e r :
(a )  seeking p lants  which e x p o r t  phosphorus  s low ly ,  or
( b )  t im ely  a p p l ic a t io n s (s )  o f phosphorus  to the fo liage.
The fo rm er approach has not been examined to date and fo l ia r  
app lica tions  of phosphorus (and o th e r  major p la n t  n u t r ie n ts )  have no 
e f fe c t  o r  produce incons is ten t y ie ld  increases (Ozanne and Petch, 
1978; Kannan, 1980; Poole et a l . ,  1983). By a p p ly ing  the n u t r ie n ts
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N, P, K and S d u r in g  g ra in  f i l l i n g ,  Ozanne and Petch (1978) obtained 
s ig n i f ic a n t  increases (10-21%) in wheat y ie lds  wh ich th e y  stated could 
be a t t r ib u te d  to an increase in the  num ber o f ha rves tab le  g ra in s .  
The phosphorus in the  sp rays  made a smaller c o n t r ib u t io n  to the 
increased y ie ld  than the  o the r  n u t r ie n ts .
From f ie ld  s tud ies  i t  is not possib le to d is t in g u is h  in d ire c t  
e ffec ts  of fo l ia r  app lica tions o f phosphorus  (such  as delayed 
senescence of leaves o r  g lumes) from  d i re c t  e ffec ts  o f phosphorus on 
g ra in  deve lopment. Jenner (1976) re fe r re d  to unpub l ished  data of 
Jenner and Reuter which suggested th a t  g ra in s  g rew  fa s te r  when 
c u l tu re d  in sucrose which conta ined 50 mM potassium phosphate 
compared to ju s t  sucrose. However, w o rk  by R ijven and G if fo rd
(1983b) ind ica tes the above e f fe c t  was due to the  potassium ions and 
not to the phospho rus .
Foliar app lied phosphorus  may enhance g ra in  f i l l in g  b y :
(a )  m a in ta in ing  the  exchange o f t r io s e -P  across the  ch lo rop las t
enve lope, i .e .  increase the  a c t iv i ty  o f the  "sou rce" as
de fined  by Herold (1980);
( b )  p rom oting  the  size of the  "g ra in  s in k " ,  i .e .  the  number of 
endosperm cells ;
( c )  m a in ta in ing  the  a c t iv i ty  o f  the " to ta l s in k " ,  i .e .  all
m etabolica lly  ac t ive , non -ass im ila t ing  t issues (H e ro ld ,  1980);
( d )  reduc ing  the rate of senescence in d i r e c t ly  by  prom oting
c y to k in in  release from the  roots re la t ive  to release of
absc is ic  acid p rodu c t ion  in the  shoots (Nooden, 1980;
Michael and B e r in g e r ,  1980);
(e )  a combination o f the  above fa c to rs .
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The two stud ies  presented in th is  cha p te r  were designed to 
examine suggestions a, b and c.
6 .2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
6.2 .1  Experim ent 1. Mid g ra in  f i l l in g  app lica tions of 
phosphorus
Wheat ( c v .  K ite )  p lan ts  were g row n as descr ibed  in C hapte r 2 at 
18°/13°C  w ith  Hoaglands n u t r ie n t  so lu tion  con ta in ing  1 mM P 
( c o n t ro l ) ,  o r  0.25 mM P fo r  15 days then no P ( low P ), each m orn ing 
and w a te r each a f te rno on . T w e n ty  days a f te r  anthesis p lants  from 
the  two phosphorus trea tm en ts  were t ra n s fe r re d  to an a r t i f i c ia l ly  l i t  
L .B .H .  cabinet (Morse and Evans, 1962) w ith  the  same tem pera tu re  
s e t t in g s  as the glasshouse. Plants were g iven  no fo l ia r  trea tm en t or 
phosphorus  was app lied to the  f lag  leaf o r  to the glumes of the 
cen tra l sp ike le ts  of the  ear of the  main culm. The e f fe c t  o f one 
app lica tion  o f 400 (jg phosphorus  app lied via the  roots 21 days a f te r  
an thes is  was tested in a set o f low P p lan ts  wh ich received 0.25 mM P 
fo r  on ly  12 days (F ig u re  6 .1 ) .
6 .2 .2  Experim ent 2. Pre and e a r ly  post anthes is  app lica tions
of phosphorus
Low P wheat p lan ts  were grow n as above w ith  0.25 mM P fo r  15 
days . Commencing at heading and 8 days post anthesis p lants  were 
e i th e r  un trea ted  o r  phosphorus was supp lied  to the f lag  leaf blade o r 
ear ( F igure  6 .1 ) .
6 .2 .3  Foliar app lica tions  o f phosphorus
Using data fo r  low P p lan ts  from  an e a r l ie r  expe rim en t the loss 
o f phosphorus from the  f lag  leaf blade was ca lcu la ted to reach 7 pg P
EXPERIMENT 1
EXPERIMENT 2
CONTROL
LOW P
LOW P
LOW P
ANTHESIS A + 20
t
A+30
t
FLAG LEAF
GLUMES c:
FLAG LEAF 
GLUMES
J J
\L-LJL
ROOTS
FLAG LEAF 
GLUMES
/ / it A + 22-----------4-
J u J
FLAG LEAF
GLUMES
I
✓  J J.
J *
SOWING 50 75
TIME AFTER SOWING ( d a ys  at  18/13°C)
100
F ig u r e  6 .1  D e s ig n s  o f  e x p e r im e n ts  1 and  2.
B ro a d  l in e s  = d a i l y  a p p l ic a t io n s  o f  p h o s p h o r u s  v ia  t h e  r o o ts .
T h in  l in e s  = no p h o s p h o r u s  in  n u t r i e n t  s o lu t io n .
A r r o w s  in d ic a te  f o l i a r  a p p l i c a t io n s  o f  p h o s p h o r u s .
A + 20 , A+22 and  A+30 in d ic a te  h a r v e s t  t im e s  ( d a y s  a f t e r  a n th e s is  ) 
and  M = m a t u r i t y .
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-1 -1 day . In all fo l ia r  t rea tm ents  here a to ta l of 80 pg P leaf was
applied in 3 app lica tions ove r 6 days.
The phosphorus was applied as a 0.08M ammonium d ihyd rogen
o rthophospha te  so lution con ta in ing  0.1% Tween 20, and ad justed to pH
6.5 w ith  ammonium h y d ro x id e .  T h is  was b rushed  onto the
p h o to s y n th e t ic a l ly  active  po rt ion  o f the  adaxial surface  of the  f lag  leaf
o r  the glumes of the centra l fe r t i le  sp ike le ts .  A p re l im in a ry  check
confirm ed th a t  th is  phosphorus so lu tion d id  not damage the wheat leaf
(see also Barel and B lack, 1979b). The phosphorus  app lied to the
32ear was traced  using P and found  to remain p redom inan t ly  w ith in  
the  ear.
6 .2 .4  Assessments
Plant senescence was followed by m easuring the net carbon 
exchange ( N . C . E . )  of the f lag  leaf (C h a p te r  2 .5 .5 ) ,  o r  by  v is u a l ly  
estim ating the p ro p o r t io n  of the  leaf s t i l l  green and ca lcu la ting  
N .C .E .  us ing  re la t ionsh ips  estab lished in th is  and an e a r l ie r  s tu d y  
( F igure  6 .2 ) .
Grain d r y  w e igh t changes were followed by ta k in g  g ra in s  from 
the  A and B f lo re ts  o f cen tra l sp ike le ts  before  and 10 days a f te r  the 
in it ia l app lica tion  o f phosphorus (E xpe r im en t 1 ) ,  and at 22 days a f te r  
anthesis and at m a tu r i ty  in Experim ent 2. The g ra ins  taken 22 days 
a f te r  anthesis were analysed fo r  to ta l phosphorus  and n itrogen  
(C h a p te r  2 .7 .1 )  and the num ber of endosperm cells was determ ined 
by  the method o f R ijven and Wardlaw (1966).
25
F igure  6 .2  Rela tionsh ip  between a v isua l score of senescence and 
pho tosyn th es is  of the f lag  leaf o f low P p lan ts  in expe rim en t 1 of 
th is  ch a p te r  OB) and experim ent 2 o f C hap te r 3 (# ).
Zero N .C .E .  occurs when about 25% of the  leaf is s t i l l  green due 
to the  techn ique  used (F ig u re  4 .1 ) .  . ? r o
N . C . E .  = -2.545 + 0.115X -6.08x10 X + 1.31x 10 X^ where 
X = % area s t i l l  green (R^ = 0 .799).
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6.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
6.3 .1  Experiment 1. Mid g ra in  f i l l in g  app lica tions of
phosphorus
The contro l and low P p lan ts  were s im ilar to  those descr ibed  in 
C hap te r 4. In con tro l p lan ts  the  fo l ia r  t rea tm en ts  had no e f fe c t  on 
leaf pho tosyn thes is ,  n i t roge n  s ta tu s ,  g ra in  d r y  w e igh t  o r  g ra in  
phosphorus (Tab le  6 .1 ) .  The app lica tions  o f phosphorus  to the f lag  
leaf more than balanced losses wh ich occu rred  between 20 and 30 days 
a f te r  an thes is . T h is  showed th a t  some phosphorus  e i th e r  d id not 
e n te r  the  leaf, o r  entered the  leaf and was not t ran s loca ted .  The 
actual p ro p o r t io n  absorbed was not measured. O the r  w o rk  suggests  
th a t  i t  can v a ry  from  13-45% (A ls to n ,  1979) to 97% (B are l and B lack , 
1979a). Uptake and tran s loca tion  are g re a te r  in a humid atmosphere 
(T h o rn e ,  1958), w i th  some w e tt in g  agents (Koon tz  and B id d u lp h ,  
1958; Bouma, 1969), when a h ig h e r  concen tra t ion  o f phosphorus  is 
app lied (K oon tz  and B id d u lp h ,  1958; Barel and B lack , 1979a), from  
more acid so lu tions (Bouma, 1969), from  some phosphorus  compounds 
(B a re l and B lack , 1979a), and by ce rta in  p lan t  species (Bare l and 
B lack , 1979a).
In low P p lan ts  f lag  leaf pho tosyn thes is  declined from  8 .4  to less
_p - i
than  1 pmole CO^ m s in the  un trea ted  p lan ts  o r  where  
phosphorus  was app lied to the  ear. The f lag  leaf almost mainta ined 
the  same ra te  of pho tosyn thes is  when phosphorus was app lied to the  
leaf (Tab le  6 .1 ) .  Both the phosphorus  and n i tro g e n  concen tra t ions  in 
the  t rea ted  f lag  leaf were h ig h e r  than in the un trea ted  o r  ear t rea ted  
p lan ts .  Some of the  phosphorus  was poss ib ly  on the surface  of the  
t rea ted  leaf, b u t  th a t  wh ich was absorbed reduced the loss o f
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n i t ro g en ,  as seen visual ly by the  loss of ch lorophyll ,  and the  rapid 
decline in pho to sy n th es i s  in the  u n t re a ted  p lan ts .
Plants given foliar p h o sphorus  via the  flag leaf p roduced  g ra in s  
in centra l  sp ikele ts  which were 3.4% heav ie r  (P = .05) a t  30 days  
a f t e r  an thes i s  (10 days  a f te r  beginning  the  foliar t r e a tm e n t s ) .  This  
was largely  due  to a lower number  of g ra in s  pe r  ear  in the  t r e a te d  
p lan ts .  The  yield pe r  ear  was not increased  by the  t rea tm en ts  
(Table  6 .1 ) .
The single  application of 400 pg P into the  root zone 21 days  
a f te r  an thes i s  also reduced  senescence  ap p a r en t ly  by maintaining the  
p h o sp h o ru s  con cen t ra t io n s ,  and hence n i t rogen  and chlorophyll  in the  
flag leaf (Tab le  6 .2 ) .
T h e re  was no increase  in gra in  d r y  weight as a r e su l t  of the
delayed senescence  b u t  a small increase  in the  gra in  p h o sp h o ru s
concen tra t ion  following th is  application via the  roots .
From th e  re la tionship  in Figure  6.2 it is ev iden t  t h a t  the  ra te  of
assimilation of carbon by a leaf with only 30% of the  su r face  area  still
g reen  is low due  to the  small area  of act ive t i s su e  and the  low ra te  of
-2 -1p h o to sy n th es i s  (2-6  pmole CC^ m s ).
6 .3 .2  Experiment 2. Pre and ear ly  post  an thes is  applications
of p hosphorus
Phosphorus  applied to the  leaves increased  the  flag leaf area
'I
dura t ion  by  10% for the  period from an thes is  to 35 days  a f te r  
an thes is  and by 21% between 15 and 35 days  a f te r  a n th es i s .  This  was 
due  to de layed  senescence  between 15 and 30 days  a f te r  a n th es i s .  
All flag leaf b lades  were dead 35 days  a f te r  a n th e s i s .  Applicat ions to
Flag leaf a rea  du ra t ion  -  green  flag leaf area  in teg ra ted  over  time.
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the glumes kept the glumes g reen e r fo r  several days longer b u t  did 
no t a f fe c t  the  f lag  leaf (F ig u re  6 .3 ) .
Data fo r  the g ra in  o f the main culm are presen ted in Table 6 .3 . 
A t  22 days a f te r  anthesis (mid g ra in  f i l l in g  and 8 days a f te r  the last 
post an thes is  phosphorus a pp lica t ion )  the  cen tra l sp ike le t  g ra ins  had 
s im ilar d r y  w e igh t  in each t re a tm e n t.  The concen tra t ion  and absolute 
amount o f  phosphorus per g ra in  were h ig h e r  in the  trea ted  plants 
than  in the  un trea ted  and h ig h e r  where the  phosphorus  was applied 
to the  glumes compared to the f lag  leaf b lade.
Grain num ber per ear, g ra in  n i t ro g e n ,  and the  number of 
endosperm cells were not a ffected by  the t rea tm en ts .
A t  m a tu r i ty  the g ra in  y ie ld  pe r ear (main cu lm) was not 
increased o ve r  the un trea ted  b u t  the  phosphorus  applied to the 
glumes p r io r  to anthesis gave a 6.3% increase in the w e igh t  per g ra in  
fo r  cen tra l sp ike le ts  and a 5.4% increase in the  average w e igh t of all 
g ra in s  in the  ear (P = 0 .0 5 ) .  The la t te r  measurements had smaller 
coe ff ic ie n ts  o f v a r ia t io n ;  11.8% fo r  y ie ld ,  and 11.6 fo r  g ra in  num ber,
_  i
b u t  on ly  7.0% fo r  mature w e igh t  g ra in  of cen tra l sp ike le ts  and 6.9% 
fo r  the  average w e igh t o f all g ra ins  in the  ear o f m a tu r i ty .
6 .3 .3  General d iscussion
The fo l ia r  app lica tions of phosphorus  in these two stud ies  w ith  
wheat led at best to on ly  small (< 6.3%) increases in the  d r y  w e igh t 
o f  g ra in s .  While the y ie ld  increases were not enco u rag in g ,  the fo l ia r  
app lica tions  allow comments on the role of phosphorus  in senescence 
and g ra in  f i l l i n g .
I t  appears th a t  the phosphorus  app lied to low P p lan ts  in the 
p resen t experim ents  o f fs e t  the breakdown o f p h o to syn th e t ic  t issues
TIME AFTER ANTHESIS ( d a y s )
Figure 6.3 Flag leaf area duration in experiment 2 by visual 
assessment. Means and 2X standard error bars are for data 
adjusted for actual anthesis date using covariance analysis.
P to flag leaf; A , A P to glumes prior to and early post anthesis 
respectively and O untreated .
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caused by ex p o r t  of p h o s p h o ru s .  However,  a f te r  an thes i s  
p ho tosyn thes i s  ( N . C . E . )  by senesc ing  leaves of low P plants  is low 
re la tive  to control  p lants  (C h a p te r  4).  The  10 to 20% increase  in flag 
leaf area  dura t ion  obtained he re  was ap p a ren t ly  insuff ic ien t  to 
maintain both the  metabolism of the  flag leaf and to p rovide  additional 
assimilate for the  g ra in .
In soybeans  Sesay  and Shibles (1980) increased leaf n u t r i e n t  
levels b u t  found the  pho tosyn the t ic  ra te ,  soluble pro te in  and 
chlorophyll  levels declined at  th e  same ra te  as in control p lan ts  (no 
foliar n u t r i e n t s  app l ied) .  A bu -S h ak ra  e t  al. (1978) and Nooden et  al. 
(1979) rep o r ted  th a t  delaying senescence  does not necessar i ly  lead to 
increased  yie lds .
In C h a p te r  3 (Exper iment  1) p h o sp h o ru s  supplied a f te r  an thes i s  
did not promote gra in  yield.  Similarly in Experiment  2 p lants  with 
h ig h e r  flag leaf p hosphorus  concen t ra t ions  at  an thes is  ex p o r ted  
p h o sp h o ru s  more rap id ly ,  bu t  did not have h igher  yie lds .  These  
exper im en ts  s u p p o r t  the  th ink ing  th a t  ne i the r  the  n u t r i e n t
concen tra t ion  in the  leaf at  an thes is  nor senescence  due  to n u t r i e n t  
s t r e s s ,  a re  primary  fac to rs  in dete rmin ing  yield and th a t  the  
components  of yield are  "fixed" a t  an ear ly  s tage .
This s t u d y  also failed to dem ons t ra te  any d i re c t  e f fects  of 
p h o sp h o ru s  on gra in  size.  In view of the  low level of inorganic  + 
e s t e r  p h o sp h o ru s  in the  gra in  r e p o r te d  in C h ap te r  4, especially 
d u r in g  the  phase  of endosperm cell p ro l i fe ra t ion , and the  12-14% 
increase  in g ra in  p h o sp h o ru s  at  day 22 h e re ,  it is concluded th a t  
g ra in  p h o s p h o ru s  is not a pr im ary  fac to r  caus ing  the  lower r a te  of 
g ra in  d r y  weight  accumulation shown in C h ap te r  4. This  s u p p o r t s  
Rijven and Gif ford 's  (1983b) finding  th a t  p h o sp h o ru s  does not limit
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s ta r ch  p roduc t ion .  Raising the  ph o sp h o ru s  level in the  gra in  does 
not a p p ea r  to modify the  hormone balance and th e r e b y  delay 
senescence  and increase  gra in  yie ld .  Only a small propor tion of the  
p h o sp h o ru s  leaving the  flag leaf is d i rec ted  to the  roots (C h a p te r  5).  
If a foliar  application of p h o sp h o ru s  is to st imulate cytokinin 
p roduct ion  in, a n d /o r  ex p o r t  from roots (Menary and van S taden ,  
1976),  then  la rge r  applications of p h o sp h o ru s  may be needed.
In th is  s tu d y  with foliar appl icat ions  and prev ious  s tud ies  where  
p h o sp h o ru s  was taken  up from the  soil d u r in g  gra in  development  
(Michael et  a l . ,  1980; Piper and de Vries ,  1964) the  concentra t ion  of 
p h o sp h o ru s  in gra in  increased without,  or a t  a g r e a t e r  ra te  t h a n ,  any 
increase  in g ra in  y ie lds .  This  is inefficient use  of p h o sp h o ru s  (g ra in  
y i e ld : p h o sp h o ru s  in g r a in ) .
The ideal si tuation in which foliar  applications  of phosphorus  
could be recommended, would be one in which s ignif icant increases  in 
yield a re  obtained cons is ten t ly  without an increase  in gra in  
p h o sp h o ru s  concen tra t ion .
Al te rna t ive  s t r a t e g i e s ,  such as apply ing additional p h o sphorus  at  
p lant ing and seeking genetical ly  effic ient p lants  ( those  which produce  
more gra in  p e r  unit  of p hosphorus  acqu ired  from the  soil) could be of 
g r e a t e r  benef i t  in the  sh o r t  and longer te rms  respec t ive ly .
Nooden and Leopold (1978) and Biswas and Choudhuri  (1980) 
repor ted  t h a t  the  balance between phytohormones  (cy tok in ins  and 
abscis ic  acid)  may ultimately regu la te  senescence  in n u t r i e n t  s t r e s s e d  
p lan ts .  A b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d in g  of the  in te rac t ions  between 
phytohormones  and senescence  could explain the  p r e s e n t  f ind ings  and 
lead to more effic ient  utilization of p h o sp h o ru s .
Table 6.1 Responses by  wheat to fo l ia r  app l icat ions  of  phosphorus  20 
days a f te r  anthesis in exper iment  1
Days a f te r  anthes is:  20 30
In i t ia l  sampl ing Untreated P to f lag P to ear
Flag leaf
N . C . E . 1 
Contro l  
Lgw P 
n =
19.5 ( 0 . 7 ) 2 
8.4 (1 .0 )
5
17.3 ( 1 .1 )  
0.7 ( 0 .6 )
18.0 (1 .1 )  
6.0 ( 0 .7 )  
4
18.6 ( 1 .1 )  
0.1 ( 0 .7 )
Total P (%) 
Contro l  
Low P 
n =
0.62 (0 .04 )  
0.09 (0 .00 )  
6
0.55 (0 .0 4 )  
0.05 (0 .01 )
0.66 (0 .04 )  
0.13 ( 0 .00)  
5
0.50 (0 .03 )  
0.05 (0 .01 )
Total N (%) 
Contro l  
Low P 
n =
4.09 (0 .21)
3.10 (0 .21)  
6
3.68 (0 .15 )  
1.43 (0 .29 )
3.50 (0 .16 )  
2.64 (0 .12 )  
5
3.66 (0 .15 )  
1.56 (0 .29 )
Centra l  sp ike le t  g ra ins
D ry  we igh t  
Contro l  
Low P 
n =
20.1 (1 .2 )  
17.5 ( 1 .1 )  
6
35.2 ( 1 .0 )  
26.7 (0 .05 )
34.0 ( 1 .0 )  
27.6 ( 0 .4 )  
11
35.1 ( 0 .7 )  
26.9 ( 0 .5 )
Total P (%) 
Contro l  
Low P 
n =
0.46 (0 .01)  
0.20 (0 .01)  
6
0.44 (0 .00 )  
0.18 (0 .00 )
0.45 (0 .01 )  
0.18 (0 .00 )  
5
0.44 (0 .00 )  
0.19 (0 .00 )
Whole main culm ear
Number of  g ra ins  
Average  g ra in  we igh t  
(mg)
Yield ( g )  
n =
36 ( 1 .5 )
2 2 .0 (0 .5 )
0 .80 (0 .04 )
32 ( 2 .0 )
23.4 ( 1 .0 )  
0 .75 (0 .06 )  
11
34 (1 .7 )
22 .2 (0 .5 )
0 .75 (0 .04 )
-2 -1pmole CC 2 m s 
s tandard  e r r o r  of  mean
n = number  of  samples
Table 6 .2  Responses by  low P plants  to phosphorus  appl ied to the roots 
21 days a f te r  an thes is ,  exper iment  1
Days a f te r  anthesis 
Flag leaf
21 28 31
Green area (%)
Untrea ted
+ 400 pg P on day 21
80 ( 8 ) i  
84 (6)2
11 (3)  
37 (6 )
2 ( 0 .3 )  
13 (5 )
Phosphorus (% DW) 
Untrea ted
+ 400 pg P on day 21
0.08 ( . 0 ) 0.02 ( .0)  
0.05 (0 .2 )
N i t rogen (% DW)
Untrea ted
+ 400 pg P on day 21
3.06 (0 .16 ) 0.81 (0 .08)  
1.96 (0 .54)
Centra l  sp ike le t  g ra ins
D ry  we igh t  (mg g r a i n “ ^) 
Un trea ted
+ 400 pg P on day 21
20.9 (1 .5 ) 28.6 (0 .5 )  
29.3 (1 .5 )
Phosphorus (% DW) 
Untrea ted
+ 400 pg P on day 21
0.160 (0 .00 ) 0.165 (0 .01)  
0.170 (0 .01)
1 2(8 )  ' s tandard  e r r o r  based on 6 and 7 plan ts  respec t ive ly .
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CHAPTER 7
GRAIN PHOSPHORUS IN WHEATS OF THREE PLOIDY 
LEVELS WHEN GROWN WITH CONTRASTING 
PHOSPHORUS REGIMES
7.1 INTRODUCTION
7.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
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7.1 INTRODUCTION
The concentra t ion  of p h o sp h o ru s  in the  gra in  of modern wheats  
va r ies  from 0.12 to 0.56% of the  d r y  weight (Williams and Colwell, 
1977) and up to 0.76% when grown at  high te m p e ra tu re s  in th e  
g la sshouse  (Sofield et  a l . ,  1977b). This  range  can be accounted  for 
by varia tion in the  supp ly  of p h o sp h o ru s  from the  soil and fe r t i l ize r
(Colwell,  1963; Osborne  e t  a l . ,  1977; p rev ious  c h a p te r s  of th is  th e s i s
e t c . ) ,  seasonal conditions (F e r g u s o n ,  1964; Piper and de Vr ies ,  
1964; Sofield e t  a l . ,  1977b; Osborne  et  a l . ,  1977), and sowing da te  
(B a t ten  and Khan, unpub l ished  d a t a ) .  Genetic varia tion accounts  fo r  
a smaller propor tion  of the  range  in g ra in  p h o sp h o ru s .  It a p p e a r s  
from r e p o r t s  by Lipsett(1964,1969)and Bat ten and Khan (1982 and 
unpub l ished  da ta )  t h a t  gra in  p h o sp h o ru s  concentra t ion  is inve rse ly  
re la ted to yield and h a r v e s t  index in a similar p a t te rn  to th a t  for 
g ra in  pro te in  (Kramer ,  1979). If t r u e  genetic  d i f fe rences  in g ra in  
n i t rogen  co n ten t  can only be compared at  similar yields or h a r v e s t
indexes ,  then  caution may be req u i red  when in te rp re t in g  d i f fe rences
in gra in  p h o sp h o ru s  concen t ra t ions .
Recently t h e re  has been some in te r e s t  in us ing genes  of th e  
an ces to r s  of modern wheats to improve gra in  prote in  in bread  wheat  
(Law, 1982; Dr A. Blum, Is rael ,  personal  communication).  This  
approach  may also be useful for improving the  efficiency of uti lization 
of p h o s p h o ru s .  Some of the  te t rap lo id  wheats  for example have  v e r y  
large g ra in s  (Halloran and Pennell ,  1982) and these  may have lower 
concen t ra t ions  of p h o sp h o ru s  ( i . e .  a h ighe r  c a r b o n : p h o s p h o ru s  
deposit ion r a t e ) .  T h u s ,  an examination of a d iv e rse  range  of gene t ic  
material a p p ea re d  w a r ran ted  and th is  has been u n d e r t a k en  in th e  
work rep o r ted  below. Wheats from each of the  t h r e e  ploidy levels
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and from d i f f e r en t  b reed ing  programs have been compared at 
c o n t ra s t in g  levels of p h o sp h o ru s  s u p p ly .  Efficient util ization of 
p h o sp h o ru s  is considered  both in te rms  of an abili ty to p roduce  a 
high yield u n d e r  a low supp ly  of p h o sp h o ru s  and to not accumulate 
p h o sp h o ru s  to excess  u n d e r  a high supp ly  of p h o sp h o ru s .
Phosphorus  is found as p h y ta te  in th e  a leurone and embryo 
regions  of gra in  in globoid c ry s ta l s  within the  pro te in  bodies.  
E n e rg y - d i sp e r s iv e  x - r a y  analys is  (EDX) of th e se  c ry s ta l s  reveals  
predominant ly  p h o sp h o ru s ,  potassium and magnesium (Lott  and 
S p i t ze r ,  1980). As t h e r e  are  no re p o r t s  of the  ef fect  of p h o sp h o ru s  
supp ly  on th e  composition of p h y ta te  the  o p p o r tu n i ty  was taken  to 
examine th e  u l t r a s t r u c t u r e  and mineral composition of a leurone cells 
from control  and low P wheat.
7 .2  MATERIAL AND METHODS
7.2.1  Experimental  conditions
Twenty  lines of wheat (Table  7 .1 )  were germinated a t  room 
te m p e ra tu re  then  both win te r and sp r in g  ty p e s  were vernalized  fo r  9 
weeks a t  2°C. The seedlings  were grown as desc r ibed  in C h ap te r  2 
in a g la sshouse  controlled to 15°C d u r in g  the  day and 10°C at  n ig h t .  
Two p h o s p h o ru s  regimes were supp l ied ,  control  (1 mM P dai ly) and 
low P (0 .25 mM P for 21 days  then  nil P) .
Control p lan ts  were deti l le red reg u la r ly  to the  main culm plus  
one t il ler  to reduce  shading  and facil i tate w a ter ing .  Low P p lan ts  
were de ti l le red  only at  an th es i s .  Within each P regime th e re  were  six 
blocks of th e  20 lines.
7 .2 .2  Lines of wheat grown
The wheats  selec ted included diploid,  te t rap lo id  and hexaploid
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t y p e s  (Table  7 .1 ) .  These  provided  a wide genet ic  base especially 
with re spec t  to seed size and h a r v e s t  index.  Some of the  lines were 
those  s tudied by Evans and Dunstone (1970).  Two tu rg idum  w heats ,  
Calibasan and Levissimum, and t h r e e  vu lga re  w heats ,  Spica ,  
Keowechen and Gigue were chosen because  th ey  produce  large seed 
(K. Syme, personal  communication).
Kite and Gabo were included as s t a n d a rd  local g en o ty p es .  The  
oligoculm was included because  it p roduces  only one culm u n d e r  
c e r ta in  conditions (see  A p p e n d ix  9).  With th is  f ea tu re  it conforms to 
Donald's (1968) model and is potential ly a valuable  ty p e  for nu tr i t ion  
s tud ie s  where  deti l le ring could confound the  exper im ent .
Two Brazi ian wheats ,  Cotipora and Carazinho,  were included 
because  they  were  selected on acid-low P soils.
7 .2 .3  Examination of the  gra in
When the  ears  matured the  p lants  were dr ied  and the  shoot and 
gra in  of the  main culm weighed for yield and h a rv e s t  index .  The 
gra in  from five repl icates  was analysed for total p h o sp h o ru s  and 
ni t rogen  (C h a p te r  2 .7 ) .
Several g ra in s  for the  cu l t iva r  Kite were examined using
transmission e lectron microscopy (TEM) and EDX analysis  as desc r ibed  
below.
7 .2 .4  U l t r a s t r u c tu r e  of a leurone cells in d r y  wheat
Tradi t ional ageuous  fixation p ro ced u res  b r o u g h t  about  the  loss of 
globoid c rys ta l  material ,  especially from the  aleurone cells of low P 
wheat.  As a r e su l t  an a l te rna te  p ro ced u re  was used  to re ta in  as 
much phyta te  as possible .
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Contro l and low P wheat g ra in s  were de-em bryona ted  and then
po rt ions  of the  g ra in  e x te r io r ,  in c lu d in g  the  aleurone la ye r ,  were
dissected from the b u lk  of the  endosperm. Pieces from in d iv id u a l 
g ra in s  were kep t separate. D ry  t issue  was f ix e d  fo r  4 h r  in cold 5% 
g lu ta ra ld e h y d e  in 60% ethanol at neu tra l pH. Following f ix a t io n  the  
t issue  was g ra d u a l ly  dehyd ra ted  to abso lute e thano l,  f u r t h e r  
d eh yd ra te d  w ith  p ropy lene  ox ide , in f i l t ra te d  w ith  S p u r r 's  epoxy resin  
and hardened . Blocks of t issue  were c u t  d r y  w ith  a R e ichert 0m UZ
ultram ic ro tom e. Sections, 0 .5  to 1.0 pm th ic k  were p icked up from
the  kn ife  edge w ith  an eyelash and placed onto pa r lo d io n -ca rb on  
coated g r id s  moistened w ith  95% ethano l. Sections were v iew ed ,
w ith o u t  any p o s t -s ta in in g ,  in a JEOL JEM-100S transm iss ion  e lec tron  
microscope ope ra t ing  at 80 o r 100 KV.
7 .2 .5  Energy d ispe rs ive  x - r a y  ana lysis
A leurone t issue  samples o f low P and con tro l wheat g ra ins  were 
dissected as descr ibed p re v io u s ly .  T issue  pieces were then chopped 
to a powder using a razor blade. A Form var-ca rbon  coated copper 
g r id  was smeared w ith  the powder and any unattached pa r t ic les  were 
shaken loose. The g r id  in a carbon ho lde r was inse rted  in to  a JEOL 
JEM-100CX transm iss ion  e lectron microscope ope ra t ing  at 80KV. 
Round shape and de n s ity  were used to locate globoid c ry s ta ls  wh ich 
are n a tu ra l ly  e lectron dense. Elemental composition of g loboid
c ry s ta ls  was determ ined us ing  a KEVEX 5100 ene rgy  d isp e rs ive  x - r a y  
ana lys is system.
Each g loboid c ry s ta l was analysed fo r  100 seconds. Major
elements p re se n t,  p r inc ipa l emission lines o f emission levels in KeV
are as fo llows: magnesium K at 1.253; phosphorus K 1 0 at 2.013
a a I i cL
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and at 2.028; potassium ^ at 3.312 and at 3.589 (10% of 
2 peak). Copper peaks (K ^  at 8 .904) are a r t i fa c ts  of copper 
s u p p o r t  g r id  usage.
7 .3  RESULTS
7.3 .1  General p lan t g row th
Data fo r  each line grown w ith  the con tro l and the  low P regime
are presented in Table 7 .2 . As p lo idy  increased from d ip lo id  to
hexaplo id fewer t i l le r s  were p rodu ced , the time to anthesis decreased
and the du ra t ion  o f g ra in  f i l l in g  increased.
Contro l p lan ts ,  excep t fo r  the oligoculm (28 )con t inued  to p roduce
t i l le r s  a f te r  being de t i l le red  at an thes is . Except fo r  the  d ip lo id  wheat
the  low P plants produced few t i l le r s  a f te r  an thes is .
With the con tro l phosphorus  regime the hexaplo id wheats
gen e ra l ly  set more g ra ins  b u t  the durum  Kubanka W8 (16) had the
-1h ighes t  g ra in  num ber (73 ear ) .  With the  low P regime the o ligoculm
_1
(28) set 54 g ra ins  ear which was 81% of the set by  con tro l p lan ts .  
Polish wheat (21) and the B ra z i l ia n  line Carazinho (30) set < 20% of 
the  g ra ins  set by  contro l p lan ts ,  wh ile  T .  monococcum W292 (11) was
_ i
almost s te r i le .  Average w e igh t g ra in  was reduced to 50 to 90% of 
th a t  o f contro l g ra ins  in low P p lan ts .
A t  m a tu r i ty ,  g ra in  y ie ld  o f  the main culm ranged from 0.003 g 
fo r  line 11 to 2.60 g fo r  the oligoculm (28) in the low P set and from  
0.15 g fo r  line 7 to 6.155 g fo r  the oligoculm grown w ith  the con tro l 
phosphorus regime.
H arves t index increased w ith  p lo idy  level while g ra in  phosphorus  
and n itrogen  concen tra t ions  dec l ined . The absolute amounts o f
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phosphorus  and n itroge n  were h ighes t in the la rg e r  g ra ins  of the 
durum  (2 2 ) ,  Polish (21) and oligoculm (28) wheats.
Tab le  7.3 conta ins co rre la t ion  m atr ixes fo r  the contro l and the 
low P series ( r  values fo r  simple linear re g re s s io n s ) . Grain y ie ld  
( f o r  the  main culm) increased w ith  the biological y ie ld ,  the  ha rves t  
in dex ,  the average g ra in  w e igh t  and the  number of g ra in s  ear 
Plots o f  mean values fo r  each line showed th a t  h a rve s t  index reached 
a maximum value of about 59% where biological y ie ld  was about 5 g 
culm -and  where the  ear set 50 g ra ins  (A p p e n d ix  10). Plants which 
p roduced  more t i l le r s ,  were ta l le r ,  o r  took longer to reach anthesis 
had lower y ie lds . Examples of those are e v iden t in Tab le 7 .2 .
G rain phosphorus was p o s i t ive ly  co rre la ted  w ith  p lan t fea tu res
associated w ith  low y ie lds  and nega tive ly  co rre la ted  w ith  g ra in  y ie ld ,
biological y ie ld ,  h a rv e s t  in dex ,  average g ra in  w e igh t and g ra ins  
-1ear
In low P p lants  the p ro p o r t io n  of the  flag leaf area which was 
green at anthesis was also p o s i t iv e ly  co rre la ted  w ith  y ie ld  and y ie ld  
components, and neg a tive ly  co rre la ted  w ith  g ra in  phosphorus 
c o n c e n tra t io n .
7 .3 .2  Grain to ta l phosphorus and n itroge n
_  i
Plots of g ra in  phosphorus aga inst g ra in s  ear , average g ra in  
w e igh t and g ra in  y ie ld  (A p p e n d ix  10 .6 -10 -8 ) showed th a t  these were 
c u rv i l in e a r  re la t io nsh ips .  A t  low P the oligoculm (28) had a h ig h e r  
g ra in  number and g ra in  y ie ld  than o th e r  lines w ith  the same
phosphorus  conce n tra t io n . One durum  and the  Polish wheat (22 ,21 ) 
and two bread wheats (26 and 30) had re la t iv e ly  few g ra ins  w ith  
h ig h e r  phosphorus concen tra t ions  than the general t re n d .  In the
con tro l set lines 21, 22 and 28 had la rg e r  g ra in s  than o th e r  lines w ith
s im ilar g ra in  phospho rus . U kra ine  (26) wh ich set on ly  19 g ra ins
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-1 -1 ear  with an average  weight of 59 mg gra in  had a lower grain
p h o sphorus  than  o th e r  lines which set  few g ra in s  (Appendix  10 .6) .
The s t r o n g e s t  l inear corre la tions  with gra in  pho sp h o ru s  in Table 
7.3  were with h a r v e s t  index. These  are  plo tted in Figure  7 .1 .  A 
minimum gra in  p h o sphorus  concen tra t ion  of 0.10% is sug g es ted  for the  
low P g ra in s .
The  absolu te  amounts of p h o sp h o ru s  pe r  gra in  are  plotted
aga ins t  a v e rag e  gra in  weight in Figure  7 .2 .  In the  control set
p h o sphorus  increased  l inearly with g ra in  weight.  In the  low P set
t h e r e  was no mean increase  in p h o sp h o ru s  as the  average  grain
weight  increased  from 20 to 60 mg (e x c ep t  for lines 26 and 30 which
se t  few g r a i n s ) .  Gabo (19) and Kite (20) ,  which had high h a rv e s t
-1
in dexes ,  had less p hosphorus  g ra in  in th is  g ro u p .
- ' I
Grain n i t rogen  (pgN gra in  ) increased  l inearly in relation to 
g ra in  weight r e g a rd le s s  of th e  p h o sp h o ru s  t r e a tm en t  (Table  7 .2 ) .
7 .3 .3  The  u l t r a s t r u c t u r e  and EDX analyses  of a leurone cells
Aleurone cells from g ra in s  p roduced  u n d e r  the  control P regime 
contained pro te in  bodies with mostly large  e lectron dense  globoid 
c r y s ta l s .  In c o n t r a s t  the  pro te in  bodies of low P g ra in s  contained 
numerous  small, less dense  globoid c r y s ta l s .  These  appea red  to be 
concen t ra ted  a round  the  per imeter  of th e  prote in  body (Plate  1, a and 
b ) .
EDX ana lyses  revealed th a t  the  globoid c ry s ta l s  of both the  
control  and the  low P g ra in s  conta ined  predominantly  p h o sp h o ru s ,  
potassium and magnesium, with only t r a c e s  of s u lp h u r ,  calcium, iron.
Relative to the  p h o sp h o ru s  peak the  h e igh t  of th e  magnesium 
peak varied  in both control and low P samples.  The potassium peak
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was always lower than  the  p h o sp h o ru s  peak in the  control bu t  in most 
low P samples the  potassium peak was h ighe r  than  the  p hosphorus  
peak (P la te  1, c and d ) .
7 .4  DISCUSSION
With few excep t ions ,  hexaploid wheats p roduced  more gra in  
y ie ld ,  had a h ighe r  h a r v e s t  index and lower gra in  p hosphorus  
concen t ra t ion  than  diploid and te t rap lo id  wheat  at  each level of 
p h o sp h o ru s  supp ly .
T h e re  is no evidence  in th e  p r e s e n t  data to s u g g e s t  t h a t  
p ro g e n i to r s  of modern wheat a re  more p h o sp h o ru s  effic ient than 
to d ay 's  w hea ts .
This s tu d y  confirms and e x p an d s  on th e  ear l ier  work by Evans 
and Dunstone  (1970),  and Bykov e t  al. (1980) who found th a t  wheat 
has  evolved to produce  h ighe r  yie lds  t h ro u g h  an increase  in gra in  
size ,  g ra in  ea r  , p lant weight,  th e  area  of th e  flag leaf and h a r v e s t  
index . Davidson and Birch (1980) and Aust in (1980) have shown th a t  
b reed ing  has led to h ighe r  yie lds  via h ighe r  h a r v e s t  indexes  in 
modern b read  wheats .  However within each ploidy level considerable  
varia tion ex i s t s  in gra in  s e t ,  g ra in  weight and h a r v e s t  index . Par t  
of th is  var ia tion  may be due  to specific growth  condit ions ,  such  as 
t e m p e ra tu re ,  sward d e n s i ty ,  pot size e t c . ,  which d is favour  cer ta in  
g en o ty p es .  Here vernalization or  th e  re la tively  low g la sshouse  
t e m p e ra tu re  (15°/10°C) may have a d v e r se ly  affected gra in  se t  in some 
lines.  On the  o the r  hand ,  the  h ig h e s t  h a r v e s t  index ,  58.6% for 
Gabo, is close the  maximum h a r v e s t  index of 62% su g g es ted  by Austin 
(1982).  The  oligoculm wheat,  which was uniculm u n d e r  the  conditions 
of this exper im en t ,  p roduced  the  h ig h e s t  yie lds b u t  not by way of
1 01 .
the  h ig h e s t  h a r v e s t  index as expec ted  from the  work of Atsmon and 
Jacobs  (1977).  Here T .  monococcum s sp .  monococcum (11) yielded 
v e ry  poorly when grown with the  low p h o sphorus  regime. This resu l t  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  Percival (1921) was not r e fe r r in g  to low phosphorus
soils when he s ta ted  th a t  " ......... T .  monococcum is r e s i s t a n t  to f r o s t ,
d r o u g h t ,  r u s t ,  poor soils and degrada t ion  of b i r d s . "
The  Brazil ian line Caraz inho (30) also grew poorly at  low 
p h o sp h o ru s  p roduc ing  a h a r v e s t  index of only 17.7%.
It does a p p ea r  however t h a t  th e  major improvements in efficiency 
have  been achieved a l ready .  The  t r e n d s  in the  above data  su g g e s t  
t h a t  g ra in  p h o sp h o ru s  concen t ra t ions  will not be reduced  f u r t h e r  if 
yie ld,  h a r v e s t  index ,  g ra in s  ear  and average  gra in  weight are
inc reased  by b reed ing  for th e se  t r a i t s .  The  re la tionships  s u g g es t  
t h a t  p h o s p h o ru s  per  se may be approach ing  the  critical value for 
g ra in  g ro w th .  In C hap te r  4 g ra in s  with 0.15% P at  matur i ty  were 
f r ee  of p h y ta te  phosphorus  d u r ing  most of the  gra in  development 
per iod .  This  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  all th e  p h o sphorus  in the  gra in  was 
requ i red  for metabolic or s t ru c tu r a l  p u rp o s e s .  In the  p r e s e n t  
exper im ent  Gabo (19) and Gigue (25) had only 0.11% P at  m atur i ty .
Kite (20) with 0.14% total p h o sp h o ru s  had some p h y ta te  in the  
a leurone cells a t  maturi ty  (c f .  F igures  4.11,  4 .12) bu t  even with the  
daily app lications  of all o th e r  essentia l  n u t r i e n t s  the  composition of 
the  globoid c ry s ta l s  was v i r tua l ly  the  same as in control  g r a in s .  This 
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  phy ta te  forms when more p h o sphorus  is available 
than  is r e q u i re d  for metabolism in th e  endosperm,  r a th e r  than  the  
converse  t h a t  p h y ta te  forms the  chelate  ca t ions ,  such as magnesium 
when chlorophyll  breakdown occurs  (C o sg ro v e ,  1980a).
102.
F u r th e r  s tud ies are req u ire d  to de fine  the  actual d i f fe rences  in 
e f f ic ie n cy  between lines such as Gabo, which had the h ighes t  h a rv e s t  
in d e x ,  and G igue, which gave the  same g ra in  %P at a lower h a rve s t  
in d e x .  Gabo may maintain a g re a te r  ra te  o r  d u ra t io n  of 
pho tosyn thes is  to achieve a h ig h e r  h a rv e s t  index o r Gigue may 
re trans loca te  less phosphorus per u n i t  of carbon to achieve a lower 
g ra in  phosphorus.
H arves t index of p lants  grown at low P was cons ide rab ly  less 
than  in the con tro l p lan ts ,  e .g .  43.9 vs 58.6 fo r  Gabo at low and 
con tro l P re s p e c t iv e ly . Herein lies an im po r tan t  cha llenge, namely to
raise the h a rv e s t  index of p lan ts  g rown w ith low levels of
phosphorus , and th e re b y increase the g ra in y ie ld per u n i t of
phosphorus in the p lan t .  A major b re a k th ro u g h  in th is  respec t has 
been the inco rpo ra t ion  of semi d w a r f  genes in to  modern wheats. The 
h a rv e s t  index of semi d w a rf  wheat is h ig h e r  than th a t  o f ta l le r  wheats 
at low and h ig h e r  levels of app lied phosphorus  (Jessop et a l . ,  1983; 
pot expe rim en t, and Batten et a l . ,  1984; f ie ld  exp e r im e n ts ) .
I t  may be more rew ard ing  to select fo r  low g ra in  phosphorus  at 
a g iven h a rv e s t  index .  T h is  is a d i re c t  approach wh ich re q u ire s  a 
g re a te r  w o rk  load than the fo rm e r .  However, from F igure  7.1 at low 
P, lines 25, 24 and 28 had a s im ilar h a rv e s t  index of 38% b u t  a 30% 
range in g ra in  phosphorus o f 0.111 to 0.144% (P = 0 .0 1 ) .  The
_  i
oligoculm (28) gave v e ry  h igh  y ie lds  ear . There  are ind ica tions  
th a t  crosses from uniculms o r o ligoculm may raise h a rv e s t  index 
( M e r r i t t ,  1982) and increase y ie lds  (A tsm on , personal communication) 
and so i t  may be possible to combine genotypes fo r  h igh  h a rv e s t  
in dex ,  low g ra in  phosphorus and the  o l igocu im -un icu lm  ha b it  to 
produce a h igh y ie ld ing  and phosphorus e f f ic ie n t  wheat.
103.
Ukraine (line 26) also appea red  to be an effic ient wheat  at  high 
levels of phosphorus  because  it had a low gra in  p hosphorus  
concen tra t ion  rela tive to h a r v e s t  index ,  or yield.
While th is  s tu d y  has revealed severa l  geno types  worthy  of 
f u r t h e r  examinations t h e  mechanism(s ) which link the  translocation 
of p h o sphorus  and carbon from vege ta t ive  t i s su es  to the  gra in  remain 
unexp la ined .  The  n e t t  r e su l t  of a h ighe r  h a r v e s t  index is a h igher  
t r a n s f e r  of carbon than of p h o sp h o ru s  to the  g ra in .  This  may be 
p a r t ly  because  of a smaller s traw p h o sp h o ru s  r e se rv e  and pa r t ly  due 
to an increased  ra te  and dura t ion  of assimilation by plants  with a 
h ighe r  h a r v e s t  index.  The  former  is not repor ted  here  because  the  
s t raw  samples have not been analysed bu t  at  low P the  g reen  area  of 
the  flag leaf was posit ively corre la ted  with yield components and 
h a r v e s t  index and negatively  corre la ted  with gra in  p h o sp h o ru s  and 
n i t rogen  concen t ra t ions .  Lines which have h ighe r  yields may retain 
p h o sp h o ru s  in vege ta t ive  t i s su e s ,  such  as the  flag leaf, and th e re b y  
prolong pho tosyn thes is  and minimize g ra in  p h o sp h o ru s .
Plant p hosphorus  d i s t r ib u t io n ,  and gra in  total p h y ta te  and 
cat ions  will be analysed la ter and repo r ted  e lsewhere .
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PLATE 1. Transmission e lectron m ic rograph  of  a por t ion  of  
a leurone cell f rom cont ro l  (A) and low P ( B) wheat 
g ra in  ( c v .  K i te ) .  Bar = 1 pm.
EDX analysis spect ra  of  g loboid c rys ta ls  in aleurone 
cells of  control  (C) and low P g ra ins  ( d ) .  vs  = 
ver t ica l  scale.
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8.1 INTRODUCTION
The wheat p lan t  w ith  a low phosphorus  su p p ly  grows s low ly , is 
smaller overa ll and has a lower concen tra t ion  o f phosphorus , 
especia lly  ino rgan ic  phospho rus , in all t issues (C h a p te r  4 ) .  By 
means of compensatory mechanisms, such as reduced t i l le r in g ,  
reduced seed set, ea r ly  senescence e tc . ,  the g row th  and y ie ld  o f the 
p la n t  is optim ized.
For experimenta l purposes i t  would be usefu l to compare p lan ts  
o f s im ilar size, g ra in  num ber e tc . wh ich d i f fe r  on ly  in t issue  
phosphorus c o n c e n tra t io n . Th is  would fo r  example fa c i l i ta te  s tud ies 
on pho tosyn thes is  in re la t ion  to cytop lasm ic ino rgan ic  phosphorus 
levels (C h a p te r  1 .3 .3 )  and s tud ies  on the t rans loca tion  of phosphorus 
in re la tion to carbon (C h a p te r  5 ) .  T h is  chap te r  examines methods 
wh ich appear to make possib le s h o r t  term  m anipu la tion of t issue  
phosphorus levels.
Several w o rke rs  have repo r ted  enhanced rates of pho tosyn thes is  
when in tac t  p lants  o r  detached leaves were resupp lied  w ith  ino rgan ic  
phosphorus (Bouma, 1967; Nghia et a l . ,  1981; Sawada et a l . ,  1982) 
o r  some organ ic  phosphorus compounds (Bouma, 1975). As Bouma 
(1967) stated i t  is not possib le to d is t in g u is h  d i re c t  from  in d ire c t  
e ffec ts  o f phosphorus on pho tosyn thes is  in such s tud ies . An 
a l te rn a t iv e  approach is to g row  con tro l p lan ts  to the req u ire d  stage of 
development then reduce the amount of phosphorus  in the t issue  by 
in fu s in g  in to  the  p lan t compounds wh ich react w ith  phosphorus For 
example, Loughman (1966) showed th a t  mannose, iodoacetate, f lu o r id e ,  
arsenate and 2 ,4  d in it ro p h e n o l w ill reduce the t ra n s p o r t  of 
phosphorus from roots to shoots.
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Professor David W alker and colleagues at She ff ie ld  U n iv e rs i ty  , 
have examined the  a b i l i ty  o f D+ mannose to sequester cytoplasm ic 
o r th o  phosphate and in species th is  is believed to sequester
ino rgan ic  phosphorus in the  cytoplasm and reduce the e x p o r t  o f t r iose  
phosphate ou t o f the ch lo rop las t and th e re fo re  s ta rch  accumulates in 
the  ch lo rop las t (F ig u re  8 .1 ) .  Chen-She et al. (1975) showed th a t  
mannose stimulates the  fo rm ation  o f s ta rch  in spinach beet ( Beta 
v u lg a r is  L . )  and re lated species. In species regenera tion  o f the 
CO ^-acceptor may be a ffec ted  because mannose sequesters
orthophospha te  (H ero ld  et a l . ,  1976).
The rate of CO^ up take  d u r in g  pho tosyn thes is  o f spinach beet 
and spinach ( Spinacia oleracea L . )  was reduced to about ha lf  
fo l low ing  mannose in fus ion  in the  experim ents  repo r ted  by  Walker and 
Herold (1977) and H a rr is  et al. (1983) b u t  the  e ffec ts  o f mannose on 
pho tosyn th es is ,  stomatal conductance and associated parameters in
wheat leaves are not known and cannot be assumed from ea r l ie r  
s tud ies . Herold et al. (1976) found  th a t  Beta v u lg a r is  produced 
1500% more s ta rch  b u t  Hordeum v u lg a re  on ly  300% more s ta rch  
fo l low ing  a mannose trea tm en t.  P re l im ina ry  in ve s t ig a t io n s  w ith  wheat 
revealed th a t  mannose has a rap id  and dram atic  e f fe c t  on 
pho tosyn thes is  so s tud ies were conducted to determ ine i f  th is  
techn ique  could be used to manipulate cy top lasm ic phosphorus  levels 
in detached wheat leaves.
Studies of phosphorus  in in ta c t  t issues would be aided i f  the 
amount o f phosphorus  in the cytoplasm and vacuole could be 
d is t in g u ish e d  and measured. Several techn iques  have been used to
examine vacuoles. Mesophyll cells o f wheat leaves are too small to
sample d i re c t ly  w ith  m ic rop ipe ttes  as used by K i rs t  and Bisson
CHLOROPLAST
F igu re  8.1 E ffects o f mannose on assim ilation in mesophyll cells o f C~ 
species. Heavy lines ind ica tes  dom inant reactions in the 
presence o f D+ mannose - based on Chen-She et al. (1975).
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(1982).  Isolation of vacuoles via p ro top las ts  from cell suspens ions
(Lörz e t  a l . ,  1976) is not a suitable  t e chn ique  in many exper iments  
because  it is (of n ecess i ty )  d e s t r u c t i v e  of the  t i s su e .  Nuclear 
magnetic resonance  (NMR) has been used  to obse rve  cytoplasmic and 
vacuola r  phosphorus  in corn root t ips  (R o b e r t s  et  a l . ,  1980; Kime et  
a l . ,  1982a,b;  Lee and Ratcliffe,  1983a),  pea root t ips  (Lee and 
Ratcliffe,  1983b),  spinach and a sp a r a g u s  cell p repa ra t ions  (Foyer  et  
a l . ,  1982) and potato t u b e r s  (Kime et  a l . ,  1 9 8 2 a ,b , ) .  This  separa tion 
of inorganic  p h o sphorus  in the  cytoplasm and vacuole by NMR is 
achieved by v i r tu e  of d i f f e ren t  pH's in th e se  compartments .
O ther  species and o the r  t i s su es  have  been examined superfic ia lly  
b u t  f u r t h e r  technical  improvements a re  requ i red  to obtain clear 
resolution of vacuola r and cytoplasmic p h o sphorus  (Kime et  a l . ,  
1982a).
Differentiation of p h o sp h o ru s  in cytoplasmic and vacuolar
compartments  of cells in whole wheat  leaves may be diff icult  due to 
the  re la tively low total p hosphorus  concen tra t ion  (Kime et  a l . ,  1982a), 
the  la rge r  ratio of vacuola r to cytoplasmic volume (Komor et  a l . ,  
1982) air  spaces  in the  t i s sue  (Lee and Ratcliffe, 1983a), and the  
p re sence  of p h o sphorus  in the  apop las t ,  xylem and phloem at 
d i f f e r en t  pH's re la tive  to the  cytoplasm (P a te ,  1976).
As p a r t  of th is  program an NMR techn ique  was developed with 
wheat leaves which allows vacuola r  p h o sp h o ru s  to be identified in 
c o n t r a s t  to p h o sp h o ru s  in the  remainder  of the  t i s su e  ( in t ra  and 
e x t ra  ce l lu lar ) .
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8.2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
8.2.1  General
Plants were grown in sand as de sc r ibed  in C hap te r  2. Specific 
detai ls  a re  given in capt ions  to tab les  or  F igures  below. Leaves were 
excised  and immediately r ecu t  u n d e r  wa ter  to p r e v e n t  air  en te r ing  the  
t r a n s p i r a t io n  s tream.
8 .2 .2  Photosyn thes is  s tud ies  in the  mannose
A s ingle ,  de tached  leaf with the  base  in water  was placed in a
portabfe  leaf chamber (Park inson  et  a l . ,  1980) and allowed to
estab li sh  a s table  pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  and s teady  stomatal a p e r tu r e  in
an open ended gas  exchange  system similar to th a t  desc r ibed  by
Morison and Gifford (1983).  The  pho tosyn the t ic  photon flux dens i ty
-2 -1at  the  leaf su r face  was 1100 pmol ( q u a n ta )  m S and the  CC^ 
concen tra t ion  of the  air  en te r ing  the  chamber was ad jus ted  using mass 
flow con tro l le rs  (models FC-260 and FC-261; Tylan C o r p . ) .  Using 
th is  system it was possible to accura te ly  control  and monitor the  leaf 
t e m p e ra tu re ,  the  CO^ and water  vapor  concen tra t ions  en te r ing  and 
leaving th e  leaf chamber .  From th e se  measurements  conductance  of 
water  v apo r  via the  stomata,  ne t  assimilation ra te  (= NCE) and leaf 
in te rce l lu lar  CO^ concen tra t ions  were  calculated using the
re la t ionships  d iscussed  by Von Caemmerer and F a rq u h a r  (1981).
8.2 .1  NMR measurements
Excised leaves were t r a n s f e r r e d  from a beake r  contain ing water 
to one with b u f fe r  (10 mM Bicine - N , N -b i s (2 -h y d ro x y e th y l  )glycine- 
at  pH 8 .0 )  and placed in sun l igh t  for 40 minutes .  The  leaves were 
quickly  tr immed, rolled t ig h t ly ,  tied with fine cotton t h r e a d ,  and 
placed in a 10 mm diameter NMR tu b e .  The  sample was scanned
immediately in a Jeol FX90Q Fourier transform spectrometer operating 
I 
at 36.2 MHz [with a pulse repetition rate of 93 ms at a pulse angle of 
45°. The sample was in the dark at ambient temperature (28°C) and 
rotated at 30 revolutions per second. 
The fresh sample being scanned contained about 80 mg of dry 
matter. Compartment pH 1s were determined from the shift in the 
resonance (position of peaks on the spectra) relative to methylene 
diphosphonic acid (Figure 8. 6). 
8.3 RESULTS 
8.3.1 Photosynthesis studies with mannose 
Initial checks confirmed that infusion of sugars ( L-mannose, D+ 
glucose) did not reduce photosynthesis and that the response to 
man nose was not an osmotic effect. 
Mannose~ at a concentration of 1 mM, had only a slight effect on 
photosynthesis but within 15 minutes of beginning infusion with 10 mM 
there was a rapid and substantial decline in photosynthesis to less 
than half the steady, pre-man nose rate (Figure 8. 2a). With 
continuous infusion of 10 mM D+ mannose photosynthesis remained at 
the new low rate, or increased slightly, before declining to below 20% 
of the initial level 80-90 minutes after beginning the infusion. At 10 
mM 2-deoxglucose, which also sequesters inorganic phosphorus, had a 
similar effect to 10 mM D+ mannose (data not shown). 
During the intial rapid decline in assimilation stomata! 
conductance did not fall to balance the increase in intercellular co2 
and the ratio of intercellul~r:ambient co2 (the C./C ratio) increased I a 
(Figure 8.2.b,c). Thus during this phase assimilation was not coupled 
* unless stated mannose refers to D+ mannose 
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Figure  8.2 Effect of D+ mannose on (a )  assimilation,  (b )  stomatal 
conductance  (g ) and (c )  th e  in te rc e l lu la r : ambient CO? 
c o n c e n t r a t io n . Lines were  plotted from read ings  taken  at  1 min 
in te rva ls  from c h a r t  r e c o rd e r  t r a c e s  and are  for flag leaves,  of 
control  p lan ts  or plants  grown with n u t r i e n t
solution which contained 1.0  and 4 times the  control
p h o sphorus  supply  t h ro u g h o u t ,  infused with 10 mM mannose 
(2 ,3  and 4 re spec t ive ly ) .
V i n d i c a t e s  when mannose began to en te r  the  t r an sp i ra t io n  
s t r e a m .
no.
to stomatal conductance via in te rc e l lu la r  CO,-,. A f te r  about 30 minutes 
stomatal conductance declined u n t i l ,  at about 90 m inutes, the  stomates 
were e f fe c t iv e ly  closed. D u r in g  the  la t te r  stages th is  c losure caused 
the  f ina l d rop  in assim ila t ion.
D u r in g  these 90 minutes experim ents  leaves of p lants  from 
c o n tra s t in g  phosphorus  regimes p roduced  s im ilar reactions to 10 mM 
mannose. The on ly  noticable d if fe re n c e  was th a t  leaves w ith  0.1% 
to ta l phosphorus  had a lower ra te  of pho tosyn thes is  at 90 minutes 
than  leaves w ith  0 .3  o r  0.5% tota l phosphorus  (F ig u re  8 .3 ) .
In fus ion  o f the  p ro d u c t  formed when D+ mannose is sequested in
ce lls , i . e .  m annose-6-phosphate at 10 mM in to  a f resh  excised leaf
caused a rap id  and complete sh u t  down in pho tosyn thes is  which was
coupled to  a decrease in stomatal conductance; hence the re  was a
decline in the  C ./C  ra tio  (F ig u re  8 .4 ) .  T h is  compound also appeared
to  d i re c t ly  reduce pho tosyn thes is  because the in it ia l ra te  could not be
recovered by ra is ing  increas ing  the  concen tra t ion  of C 0 0 (C ) around2 a
a leaf in fused  1 mM w ith  mannose-6-P.
8 .3 .2  NMR measurements
NMR spectra  of whole excised wheat leaves are shown in F igure  
8 .5 .  Data fo r  th re e  thousand pu lses, accumulated w ith in  10 minutes 
o f removing the leaves from the  sun and b u f fe r  s u p p ly  were s u f f ic ie n t  
to d is t in g u is h  phosphorus in two compartments ( i . e .  w ith  c on tras t ing  
ph i 's ) .  Maximum d i f fe re n t ia t io n  o ccu rred  a f te r  17-20 m inutes or 
7000-9000 p u ls e s (8 .5 b )  b u t  d im in ished q u ic k ly  so th a t  10 m inutes la ter 
peak 2 became in d is t in g u is h a b le  from peak 3 (as in u n b u ffe re d  
leaves) due to b roaden ing  of the  peaks. Using the t i t r a t io n  cu rve  
in F igure  8.6 the phi o f peak 2 was estimated to be 8 .0  and peak 3
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F igure  8 .4  E ffec t o f m annose-6-phosphate on (a )  ass im ila t ion, (b )  
stomatal conductance (g  ) and ( c )  the  C j iC a ra t io  in the  f lag
leaf o f  p lan ts  grown w ifr i the low P regime. - -  1 mM and -----
10 mM mannose-6-P.
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pH 5 .5 .  The s h i f t  d i f fe rence  between these two peaks was co n s is te n t  
from  sample to sample. These f in d in g s  are cons is ten t w ith  p re v io u s  
w o rk  and the peaks id e n t if ie d  in F igu re  8.5 are ass igned. As 
fo llow s : peak 1, g lucose -6 -phospha te ; peak 2, ino rgan ic  phospho rus  
in the  cytoplasm, apoplast and vascu la r  system; and peak 3,
vacuo la r  ino rgan ic  phosphorus .
No s a t is fa c to ry  spectra  were ob ta ined w ith  leaves from  p lan ts
g row n w ith  da i ly  app lica tions of n u t r ie n t  so lu tion which conta ined less 
than  1 mM P. The leaves used to obta in  the  spectra  in F igu re  8 .5  
conta ined a tota l o f 4000 to 6000 pgP. gDW \
8 .4  DISCUSSION
8.4 .1  Mannose
Two techn iques were exp lo red  as possib le means to examine
d i re c t ly  the  size and fu n c t io n s  of cytoplasm ic and vacuo la r
phosphorus  in l ive ,  whole leaves.
In fus ion  o f detached wheat leaves w ith  D+ mannose p roduced  
rap id  and dram atic  decreases in pho tosyn th es is .  The in it ia l react ion  
is cons is ten t w ith  sequestra t ion  of o r th opho spho rus  in the cytop lasm  
and a reduc t ion  in the exchange of t r io se  phosphate ou t o f  the  
c h lo ro p la s t.  U nder the cond it ions  of these expe rim en ts
pho tosyn thes is  was reduced to less than  ha lf  the  steady ra te  w ith in  
15 m inutes of mannose e n te r in g  the t ra n s p ira t io n  stream. T h is  is a 
more rap id  and more severe e f fe c t  than th a t  repo r ted  by  H a rr is  e t al. 
(1983) fo r  spinach leaf discs in fused  w ith  50 mM mannose and no t an 
osmotic e f fe c t  as th e y  suggested . The lack o f an e f fe c t  w ith  1 mM 
mannose ind icates th a t  wheat is able to metabolize mannose to sucrose 
as is b a r le y  (M cC ready and Hassid, 1941), o r  the re  is adequate
~h I I  *vt / o
3
31Figure  8.5 P NMR spec t ra  of f r e s h ,  whole wheat leaves from 
control  p lants  infused with 10 mM Bicine b u f f e r .  S pec t ra  were
obta ined  p ro g res s iv e ly  at  10 min or 3000 pulses  (a )  ----- 26 min
or  13,000 pules ( f )  a f te r  the  b u f fe r  t rea tm en t .
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Figure  8.6 Relationship used  to estimate the  pH's of cellular 
compartments .  The -chemical sh i f t  r e fe r s  to the  position of the  
resonance  peak for R in b u f f e r  at  pH's measured using a g lass  
e lec t rode  assembly rela tive  to th e  resonance  peak for dimethyl 
p h ospha te .
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exchange o f phosphorus from the  vacuole to replace th a t  sequested by 
th is  concen tra t ion  of mannose.
Th is  s tu d y  f u r t h e r  showed th a t  the  p ro d u c t  from sequeste ring  
phosphate w ith  mannose, m annose-6-phosphate , is a pow erfu l stomatal 
c los ing agent. T h u s ,  in whole excised leaves, both sequestra t ion  of 
an essential ion and phys ica l c losure  o f the stomates reduced 
p h o to s y n th e s is .
F i f ty  m inutes a f te r  beg inn ing  the mannose in fu s io n ,  up take of 
mannose v ia  the  t ra n s p ira t io n  of w a te r almost ceased due to stomatal
c losu re . A t  th is  time the  leaf was estimated to contain a tota l
moles
concen tra t ion  of 1.5 m of mannose and mannose-6-phosphate in an
e x t ra -v a c u o la r  volume of 15.6 m moles of w a te r .  I f  the
m annose/m annose-6-phosphate was u n i fo rm ly  d is t r ib u te d  i t  would be at 
a concen tra t ion  o f about 0.11 M and have an osmotic po tentia l of -0 .32  
MPa. (T h is  f ig u r e  obta ined from  re la t io nsh ips  fo r  pure  mannose and 
m annose-6-phosphate compounds by D r I .F .  Wardlaw using a Wescor 
Therm ocouple  p s y c h ro m e te r ) . However, i f  t ra n s p ira t io n  via the
stomates resu lts  in accumulation of solutes in cells ad jo in ing  the 
stomatal c a v i ty  i t  is poss ib ly  th a t  the mannose/m annose-6-phosphate 
concen tra ted  in th a t  region of the  leaf, and th a t  the osmotic potentia l 
fo rced  the gua rd  cells o f the stomates to lose tu r g o r  and close.
The re  was also some evidence th a t  mannose-6-phosphate may 
have a d i re c t  e f fe c t  on assim ila t ion. T h is  could be due to 
in te r fe re n c e  of m annose-6-phosphate . w ith  the action of the
phosphorus  t ra n s lo c a to r  at the ch lo ro p la s t  membrane, o r  a feedback 
e f fe c t  on e x p o r t  o f t r io se  phosphate due to add it iona l hexose 
phosphate in the cytosol (C h a p te r  1, F igu re  1 . 5 ) .
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I t  was in te re s t in g  th a t  p lan ts  w ith  a large concen tra t ion  of 
phosphorus  d id  not o f fse t  sequestra t ion  of phosphorus by  the in fused 
mannose a lthough  at the  90 m inute read ing  low P p lants  had the 
lowest ra te  o f pho tosyn thes is .  B ie leski (1973) ca lcu la ted th a t  the ha lf  
l i fe  o f exchange o f phosphorus between the  vacuole and cytoplasm was 
in excess o f 3 days . He quotes w o rk  fo r  spinach wh ich ind icated 
th a t  14% of the  phosphorus in the  cell was in the cytop lasm , 14% in 
the  ch lo ro p la s t  and 72% in the vacuo le . Plants w ith  h ig h e r  total 
phosphorus  also s to re  phosphorus  in o rgan ic  compounds (C hap in  and 
B ie lesk i,  1982; C hap te r 4 ) .  Metabolism o f these compounds could 
account fo r  the  s l ig h t ly  b e t te r  ra te  of pho tosyn thes is  in h igh  P p lants 
fo l low ing  mannose in fu s io n .  However, i f  cytoplasm ic phosphorus  is as
- ' l
stable (pg  P g FVV) in leaves as in pea roo t t ip s  (Lee and R a tc l if fe ,  
1983b) then the  increase in o rgan ic  s torage compounds noted above 
may be an a r t i fa c t  of the f ra c t io n a t io n  p roced u re .
The use of mannose to reduce cytop lasm ic o r thophospho rus  
appears to be of lim ited value fo r  whole t issue  stud ies because, i t  was 
not p rac t ica l to in fuse  leaves w ith  exogenous compounds via the 
t ra n s p ira t io n  stream a f te r  a p p ly ing  mannose. (T h e re  was neg lig ib le  
t r a n s p i r a t io n ) . A d d it io n  o f mannose at a concen tra t ion  between 1 and 
10 mM may extend the period between the in it ia l d rop  in 
pho tosyn thes is  and the secondary phase o f the dec line. However care 
would be re q u ire d  to ensure  th a t  side e f fe c ts ,  due to mannose 
metabolism o r  m annose-6-phosphate , are not confounded w ith  the 
des ired  e f fe c t  (seque s tra t ion  of p h o s p h o ru s ) .
O the r compounds, 2 -deoxyg lucose  and glucosamine also sequester 
o r th ophospha te  ions (H ero ld  et a l . ,  1976). In wheat leaves,
2 -deoxyg lucose  had a s im ilar e f fe c t  to D+ mannose (data  not
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p re s e n te d ) .  A compound wh ich sequesters  phosphorus w ith o u t 
caus ing side e ffec ts  such as shown w ith  m annose-6-phosphate is
re q u ire d  be fore  con tro lled  m anipu la tion o f t issue  phosphorus is 
possib le  fo r  whole leaf phys io log ica l s tud ies  of phosphorus .
8 .4 .2  NMR stud ies
Two compartments of phosphorus  7 at d i f fe re n t  pH were
d is t in g u is h e d  in a re la t iv e ly  modest (90 MHz) NMR spectrom eter using 
a re la t iv e ly  small sample of mature leaves. However i t  was necessary 
to  m od ify  the  pH of the  e x t ra -v a c u o la r  t issue  and obta in  a spectrum 
w i th o u t  de lay . Kime et al. (1982a) suggested th a t  > 10 ^ M
phosphorus  is req u ire d  to obta in  a spec trum . Here in con tro l t issues
- 5o n ly  about 1.5 x 10 mole ino rgan ic  phosphorus  (480 pg inorgan ic  
ph o sp h o ru s )  was ac tua lly  scanned, and th is  has been resolved in to  
th re e  com partm ents.
The to ta l phosphorus  in pea roots s tud ied  w ith  a 300 Mz NMRby 
Lee and R a tc l i f fe  (1983a) ranged from 200 to 400 pg ino rg an ic  P g  ^
f re s h  w e ig h t .  The  leaves in the p resen t w o rk  contained an estimated 
>600 pg P. g FW fo r  contro l p lan ts  and<200 pg fo r  low P p lan ts .
The cytop lasm  and vacuole and cells usua lly  have pH's of 7 .0 to 
7 .5  and 5 .0  to  5 .5 . re sp e c t ive ly  (Sm ith  and Raven, 1979). Using 
NMR Foyer et al. (1982) repo r ted  the pH in asparagus cells as 6.75 
fo r  cytoplasm and 5.7 fo r  vacuole. Roberts et al. (1980) repo r ted  pH 
values of 7.05 to  7.15 fo r  the  cytoplasm and 5.5 fo r  the vacuole of 
corn  roo t t ip  ce l ls .  U nder cons tan t ae ra t ion , the cytoplasm of corn 
roo t t ip s  has a s l ig h t ly  h ig h e r  pH at 7 .2  to 7.35 (Lee and R a tc l if fe ,  
1983a). Roberts  et al. (1982) d iscuss the  u n ce r ta in it ie s  about pH's 
based on s h i f ts  in NMR spectra  and sugges t th a t  absolute pH data by
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NMR are accurate  to w ith in  0.2 pH u n i t .  Relative pH changes wh ich 
occu r in a s tandard  medium can be accura te  to ± 0.02 pH u n i t .
For the sample scanned in F igu re  8 .4  peak 3 was la rg e r  than 
peak 2. T h is  ind ica tes th a t  more than ha lf  o f the ino rgan ic  
phosphorus  in the leaf was in the  vacuo le . F u r th e r  analyses are 
re q u ire d  to  q u a n t i fy  re la t ionsh ips  between leaf age, phosphorus  
s u p p ly  and the  deposit ion of phosphorus  in vacuoles.
The NMR techn ique  developed here could be va luab le  at its  
p resen t level of deve lopment to compare compartmenta lization between 
species such as Deschampsia f le x u o s a , wh ich accumulate ino rgan ic  
phosphorus  (N asse ry ,  1970), Banksia ornata  which accumulates 
po lyphosphate  ( J e f f r e y ,  1964) and lo tus ,  wh ich produces more d r y  
m atte r  than wh ite  c love r at a low and a h igh  phosphorus supp ly  (H a r t  
and Jessop, 1983).
8 .5  CONCLUSION
, A t  th is  level o f research answers to  questions about phosphorus  
in ce l lu la r  compartments should be soug h t us ing several techn iques . 
In the w ords of Matile (1982) . . . . " T h e r e  is l i t t le  hope th a t  fu tu re  
w o rk  w ith  isolated vacuoles w ill lead to an u n d e rs ta n d in g  of vacuo la r  
fu n c t io n s .  I t  would ra th e r  seem th a t  a syn thes is  o f resu lts  from 
d i re c t  and in d ire c t  ana lys is o f com partm en ta t ion , m orphologica l and 
biochemical approaches may e ven tua lly  help to develop concepts of 
how the cytoplasm o f p lan ts  cells uses the  large vacuo la r  space fo r  
va r iou s  p u rpo ses " .
The s tu d y  of whole t issue  us ing  NMR w ill be assisted by the  use 
o f la rg e r  probes (w h ich  hold more d r y  m atte r and allow fo r  sp in n in g  
the  sample at va r ious  angles re la t ive  to  the magnetic f ie ld )  and more 
pow erfu l sp e c tro m e te rs .
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9.1 In tro d u c t io n  and summary of main f in d in g s
Phosphorus is a h ig h ly  mobile p lan t  n u t r ie n t ,  even in 
phosphorus  d e f ic ie n t  p lan ts ,  and is read i ly  t rans loca ted  from o lde r  to  
y oun ge r  o rgans , especia lly  to a c t ive ly  g row ing  t issue  (Williams, 1948).
The s tud ies  reported  in th is  thes is  have examined the t ra n s fe r  
o f  phosphorus  from p h o to sy n th e t ic a l ly  ac t ive  t issues to the  g ra in  of 
wheat. A t te n t io n  was focused main ly on the  movement of phosphorus  
from  the  f lag  leaf, which is la rge ly  respons ib le  fo r  ass im ila t ing the 
carbon used fo r  g ra in  deve lopm ent, the  deposit ion of phosphorus in to  
the  g ra in ,  and the consequences of th is  t r a n s fe r ,  in a modern wheat 
( c v .  K i te ) .  Th is  t ra n s fe r  o f phosphorus  leads to a reduc t ion  in the  
ra te  of pho tosyn thes is  o f carbon by the  t issues and accumulation o f 
phosphorus  in the g ra in ,  some as p h y ta te .
The main f in d in g s ,  which are lis ted below and subse quen tly  
d iscussed in a w ide r  co n te x t ,  s u p p o r t  the  hypo thes is  th a t  modern 
wheats use phosphorus in e f f ic ie n t ly .  T h a t  is , the concen tra t ion  of 
phosphorus in the  g ra in  is g re a te r  than is requ ire d  fo r  the 
deve lopment of the  g ra in .  The evidence obta ined d u r in g  the p resen t 
s tud ies  wh ich  supp o rts  th is  view is as fo llow s.
1) Phosphorus supp lied  a f te r  anthesis raised g ra in  phosphorus  
concen tra t ion  b u t  d id  not enhance g ra in  y ie ld  in p lan ts  g row ing  in 
sand w ith  da i ly  app lica tions o f complete n u t r ie n t  so lution wh ich 
conta ined e i th e r  1 o r  0.25 mM P.
2) Low P p lan ts  in the p resen t s tud ies  were grown w ith  a 
d im in ish ing  s u p p ly  of phosphorus . Compared to con tro l p lan ts  
(su p p l ie d  w ith  phosphorus da i ly  to m a tu r i ty )  the low P p lan ts  were 
smaller, w i th  a pho to syn th e t ic  ra te  per u n i t  leaf area dominated by
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senescence. T hey  produced few er sp ike le ts  and set few er g ra in s  
wh ich were smaller at m a tu r i ty .  The h a rv e s t  index ra tio  was also 
lower. The low P p lan ts  were considered to be s im ilar to p lan ts  
g row n in the f ie ld  in A u s tra l ia .
Posit ive fea tu res  associated w ith  low P p lan ts ,  when compared to 
the  c o n tro ls ,  were the lower to ta l and ph y ta te  phosphorus levels in 
g ra in  and the h ig h e r  ra tio  o f deposit ion in g ra in  o f 
c a rb o n : phosphorus  especia lly  d u r in g  the  ea r ly  phase of g ra in  
deve lopm ent.
3) More phosphorus was taken up a f te r  anthesis and the g ra in  of 
low P p lan ts  had a h ig h e r  concen tra t ion  of phosphorus when p lants  
were sub jected to h igh  (3 0 ° /2 5 °C )  compared to low (1 5 ° /1 0 °C )  
tem pera tu res  p r io r  to anthesis (0.31 vs 0.15% P, re s p e c t iv e ly ) .
4) The rate and d u ra t io n  of g ra in  deve lopment were lower in low P 
p lan ts  b u t  ra is ing  g ra in  phosphorus  con ten t fa iled to increase the  
ra te  o r  ex tend the d u ra t io n  of g ra in  deve lopment. Foliar app lica tions 
o f phosphorus  to the glumes raised g ra in  phosphorus w i th o u t  
inc reas ing  g ra in  y ie ld  per ear. (C e n tra l sp ike le t  g ra in s  were 6% 
heav ie r than con tro ls  b u t  had a h ig h e r  phosphorus  co n c e n tra t io n ) .
5) Phosphorus expo rted  from the f lag  leaf was de r ive d  from 
s t ru c tu ra l  ( l ip id ,  DNA, R N A), e s te r ,  and ino rgan ic  phosphorus  
compounds. When the tota l phosphorus concen tra t ion  fe ll below 0.12
to 0.15% P, pho tosyn thes is  declined ra p id ly  due to the e x p o r t  o f
n i trogenous  compounds from the leaf. Foliar app lica tions of 
phosphorus  to the f lag leaf extended the  leaf area d u ra t io n  by  up to
21% b u t  fa iled  to increase the accumulation of d r y  w e igh t in the
g r a in .
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6) G ra ins appear to absorb phosphorus  read i ly  and s tore  th a t  not 
re q u ire d  fo r  s t ru c tu re  and metabolic compounds in the form  of 
p h y ta te .  In low P plants phy ta te  d id  not form  in s ig n if ic a n t  amounts 
u n t i l  the  g ra in  m aturation stage - poss ib ly  when the re  was im po rt  o f 
phosphorus  from senescing t issues such as glumes and the  peduncle . 
A na lys is  of g loboid c rys ta l in the  a leurone cells o f m ature g ra ins  
ind ica ted  th a t  phy ta te  has a s im ilar P, K, Mg composition in both 
con tro l and low P p lan ts .
Grains which do not form  p h y ta te  are a p p a re n t ly  not
d isadvan taged  by the low concen tra t ion  of phosphorus pe r se , 
because neg lig ib le  responses were obta ined to fo l ia r  app lied 
phosphorus  as noted in (4 ) .
7) A lim ited sample of modern (h e x a p lo id )  wheats had a h ig h e r  
h a rv e s t  in d e x ,  and y ie ld  per main culm and lower g ra in  phosphorus  
concen tra t ion  than  th e i r  p ro g e n ito rs  ( th e  d ip lo id  and te tra p lo id  
wheats) when grown w ith  con tro l o r  the  low P n u t r ie n t .
8) Experiments on the e f fe c t  of the phosphorus  sequeste ring  s u g a r,
D+ mannose, confirm ed th a t  vacuo la r  phosphorus  exchanges s low ly
31w ith  cytop lasm ic phosphorus . T h is  techn ique  and P nuc lear 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy were found  to be of lim ited va lue  fo r  
whole leaf s tud ies  o f pho tosyn thes is  in re la t ion  to phosphorus .
9 .2  Increas ing  g ra in  y ie ld  while reduc ing  g ra in  phosphorus 
concen tra t ion
F igure  9.1 is presented as a summary of the charac te rs  o f wheat 
wh ich could be m anipu la ted , o r  selected fo r ,  in o rd e r  to achieve more 
g ra in  y ie ld  pe r  u n i t  o f fe r t i l iz e r  phosphorus  in the p lan t .
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9.2 .1  The uptake o f phosphorus
of
The va lue of ea r ly  app lica tions and up take  phosphorus has been 
apprec ia ted  since the  glasshouse s tud ies  of Gericke (1924) and 
B rench ley  (1929) and f ie ld  experim ents  by  Smith (1967). In the f i r s t  
expe rim en t reported  in C hapte r 3 th e re  were s tron g  in te rac t io ns  in 
p la n t  phosphorus  concen tra t ions  in old leaf and lower stem t issues , 
b u t  th e re  was no in te rac t ion  in g ra in  y ie ld ,  between the amount of 
phosphorus  applied per day and the  per iod  fo r  which i t  was supp lied . 
McLachlan (1982) obta ined s tron g  pos it ive  co rre la t ions  between f ina l 
g ra in  y ie ld  and both the  amount and the  concen tra t ions  o f phosphorus 
in shoots at the 4-5 leaf stage o f wheat p lan ts  g rown in the  f ie ld .
Phosphorus raises g ra in  y ie lds  by  inc reas ing  the  num ber of spikes
-2 -1 -2 ( t i l le r s )  m and the  num ber of sp ike le ts  ear , i .e .  g ra in s  m , b u t
in the f ie ld  may cause g ra ins  to be l ig h te r  (B a tten  et a l . ,  1984).
Rahman and Wilson (1977) found  th a t  add it iona l phosphorus caused
sim ilar increases in sp ike le t  num ber in seven wheat genotypes by
prom oting  the  rate of sp ike le t  in i t ia t io n .
The promotion o f t i l le r s  by  e a r ly  app lica tions  o f phosphorus  may 
in fac t  be a waste fu l response by  the  wheat p lan t .  In the  f ie ld  
almost h a l f  o f  the t i l le r s  produced do not bear g ra in  and h ighe r
y ie lds  have been obta ined by reduc ing  the num ber of t i l le rs  per
p lan ts  (B o ro je v ic  and K ra l je v ic -B a la l ic ,  1980; Islam and Sedgley,
1981). The  optimum num ber of t i l le r s  m o r  p lan t  w ill v a r y  w ith  
the  env ironm enta l and the geno type  ( W . R . I . ,  B oyd , personal
com m un ica tion ) .
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The uniculm  and oligoculm wheats repo r ted  by  Atsmon and 
Jacobs (1977) should allow genetic  con tro l ove r  t i l l e r  p rodu c t ion  b u t  
these wheats may be in e f f ic ie n t  w i th  respect to phospho rus . In 
C hap te r  7 the  oligoculm was found  to have a h igh g ra in  y ie ld  b u t  a 
re la t iv e ly  h igh  g ra in  phosphorus concen tra t ion  associated w ith  a low 
h a rv e s t  in d e x .  By b reed ing  i t  may be possib le to combine the  h igh  
y ie ld  pe r  culm o f the oligoculm wheat w ith  the h igh h a rve s t  index  
po tentia l o f semi d w a r f  wheats and th u s  reduce the  g ra in  phosphorus  
c o n c e n tra t io n .
The p ro p o r t io n  of h ig h ly  availab le f e r t i l i z e r  phosphorus " lo s t"  to  
less availab le form s in the soil (B a r ro w ,  1983, and re fe rences c ited 
th e re in )  would be reduced i f  p lan ts  absorbed phosphorus ra p id ly  
d u r in g  the  e a r ly  stages o f g ro w th .  Phosphorus up take  may v a ry  w ith  
the  roo t cha ra c te r is t ic s  l is ted in F igu re  9 .1 .  F u r th e r  s tud ies  are 
w a rra n te d  on gen o typ ic  d i f fe rences  in the up take  of phosphorus  by  
wheat (S chenk  and B a rb e r ,  1980, p red ic te d  the  up take o f phosphorus  
and potassium from root c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  c o rn ) .
C u r r e n t ly  in A u s tra l ia  w in te r  wheat genotypes are becoming
available th a t  are su itab le  fo r  sowing in late summer when soil 
tem pera tu res  are warm er. The f in d in g  o f Chien et al. (1982) sugges t 
th a t  f e r t i l i z e r  phosphorus  may be more h ig h ly  sorbed u n d e r  the  
h ig h e r  soil te m p e ra tu re s . A lso, the  p lan ts  have a longer vege ta t ive
period ( p r i o r  to being v e rn a l iz e d )  and are able to take up more
-2
phosphorus  m (B a tte n  and Khan, unp ub l ished  d a ta ) .  F u r th e r  f ie ld  
s tud ies  are req u ire d  to de term ine the  balance between these
mechanisms and hence the actual phosphorus  fe r t i l i z e r  requ irem en ts  o f 
wheats sown e a r ly  in the season. The e ffec ts  o f tem p e ra tu re
observed  in expe rim en t 2 of C hap te r  3 sugges t th a t  both the c u r re n t
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and s u b s e q u e n t  up take  of p h o sp h o ru s  can v a ry  markedly  with 
t e m p e ra tu re .
Seedlings  with the  abili ty to take  up p h o sphorus  rapidly  may be 
less p rone  to a t tack  by pathogenic  o rgan ism s.
Higher  to ta l ,  lipid and acid soluble p h o sphorus  levels in the  
embryo of d r y  seed s ,  and in p lants  (o lder  than  5-10 d ay s )  have been 
associa ted  with r e s is tance  to r u s t  (T avadze  and B udn i tskaya ,  1974; 
Tavadze  et  a l . ,  1977). T h u s  ear ly  up tak e  of pho sp h o ru s  may be 
im por tant for hea l thy ,  as well as v ig o ro u s ,  p lant g rowth .
This  d iscuss ion  will not focus on specific root ch a rac te r s  
associa ted  with p h o sp h o ru s  up tak e ,  nor  on the  potential  role of 
v e s ic u l a r - a r b u s c u l a r  mycorrhiza (VAM), however  two points  should be 
made h e re .  VAM may be u n n e c e s s a r y ,  and may not infect  plants 
which have  access to adequa te  ( e . g .  f e r t i l ize r )  p h o sphorus  (especially  
u n d e r  low light and at  lower t e m p e ra tu re s  (Graham et a l . ,  1982).
During the  la te r phase  of gra in  development 56% of the  carbon 
expor ted  from the  flag leaf blade was d i rec ted  to the  roots and 
immature t i l le rs  (Table  5 .5 ) .  If th is  c a r b o h y d ra t e  st imulated the  
act iv i ty  of VAM it could enhance  the  up take  of p h o sphorus  dur ing
gra in  development and reduce  the  efficiency of utilization of
p h o sp h o ru s  by simply raising gra in  p h o sp h o ru s  as d iscussed  above or 
by s t imulating the  production of use less  t i l le rs .  Or ,  if Allen et  al. 
(1980) a re  c o r r e c t ,  g r e a t e r  production  of cytokinin  ty p e  compounds in 
mycorrhizal  p lants  may improve the  phytohormone balance and allow 
s ignif icantly  b e t t e r  plant growth  ( e . g .  leaf longevity)  and prolong
gra in  development.  O ther  in te rac t ions  between hos t  p lan ts ,  VAM and
o th e r  fungal organisms are  d iscussed  by Safir  (1980).
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9 .2 .2  The  utilization of p h o sp h o ru s  within the  plant
Over  80% of the  gra in  d r y  weight is de r ived  from the  assimilation 
of carbon d u r in g  the  gra in  development phase  and h ighe r  yie lds may 
be a tta ined by increas ing  the  ra te  and dura t ion  of p h o to sy n th es i s  
(A u s t in ,  1982). This  appea rs  to be pa r t icu la r ly  important in th e  low 
P plants  because  both the  ra te  and dura t ion  of pho tosyn thes is  decl ine 
rapid ly  with the  age of,  i . e .  th e  e x p o r t  of pho sp h o ru s  from, the  
t i s su e .  For example the  flag leaf blade made no contr ibut ion  to g ra in  
d r y  weight a f te r  the  g ra in s  reached 60% of the  final d r y  weight.  To 
improve p ho tosyn thes is  in low P p lan ts  e i the r  the  ra te  of e x p o r t  of 
p h o sp h o ru s  from the  s t r u c t u r e  and p ho tosyn the t ic  t i s su e s  must be 
reduced  to prolong the  leaf area  d u ra t io n ,  or the  r a te  of 
pho to sy n th es i s  at  a given total p h o sp h o ru s  concentra t ion  in th e  leaf 
must inc rease .
The  e ffec t  of t i s sue  p h o sp h o ru s  on p ho tosyn thes is  in wheat 
geno ty p es  is not known bu t  in Phaseolus  vu lga r is  Whiteaker et  al. 
(1976) found th a t  pho tosyn thes is  pe r  un i t  leaf area in one geno ty p e  
was 41% h ig h e r  than  in an o th e r  g eno type  when the  leaf conta ined 
0.28% p h o s p h o ru s .  A closer examination of the  compartmentalizat ion 
and the  chemical forms ( e s t e r ,  lipid e t c . )  of p h o sp h o ru s  in g e n o ty p es  
with such  d i f fe rences  may reveal if the  more effic ient g e n o ty p es  
r e q u i re  less p h o sphorus  for metabolism or simply maintain less s to ra g e  
p h o s p h o ru s .  The chemical fr ac tionation  te chn ique  desc r ibed  by 
Bieleski (1968a) ,  the  rapid t e s t  for th e  inorganic  ph o sp h o ru s  (Bouma 
and Dowling, 1982) and the  NMR techn ique  could all be useful in such  
s t u d i e s .
To t r a n s f e r  less p h o sphorus  ou t  of pho tosyn the t ic  t i s s u e s ,  
without reduc ing  t rans location of assimilate r e q u i re s  d i f ferentia l  
loading of th e  phloem.
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A pro ton  g ra d ie n t  between companion cells and phloem sieve  
elements promotes the  loading of sucrose  into the  phloem ( C h a p te r  
1 .3 ) .  Dunlop et  al. (1983) found t h a t  the  e n t r y  of p h o sp h o ru s  into 
c u l tu red  cells of white clover petiole exp lan ts  was a t  a maximum when 
the  ex te rna l  medium was at  a low pH (< 5) .  This  work is c o n s i s ten t  
with th e  th e o ry  th a t  an electrical potential  and diffusion g r a d i e n t  is 
e s tab l ished  across  the  cell wall by the  ex is tence  of an ATP d r iv en  
proton ex t ru s ion  pump (Poole, 1978). This  g ra d ie n t  facil i ta tes  th e  
r e - e n t r y  of p ro tons  into the  cytoplasm and th e  r e - e n t r y  of p h o sp h a te  
is coupled to t h a t  of p ro tons .
If a pro ton motive force is used to load both sucrose  and 
p h ospha te  into th e  phloem then  it may not be possible  to inc rease  
sucrose  loading without increas ing  p h o sp h o ru s  loading. At th e  
mesophyll cell level efficiency may be gained by select ing for cells
which maintain a low level of inorganic  p h o sp h o ru s  in the  cytoplasm.
But to maintain p h o to sy n th es i s ,  at  a lower inorganic  p h o s p h o ru s  
concen tra t ion  in the  cytoplasm, the  effic iency of metabolism in th e  
ch loroplas t  ( e . g .  the  reduc t ive  pen tose  phospha te  pa thway)  a n d / o r  
th e  effic iency of the  phospha te  t r a n s lo ca to r  in the  ch lo rop las t  
membrane would need to increase .
An examination of the  re la tive  movement of p h o sp h o ru s  and 
sucrose  in the  phloem is requ i red  to dete rmine  if these  move
in dependen t ly  of each o th e r ,  and if t h e r e  is scope for sc r een in g
geno types  according  to the  C:P  ratio of phloem sap p re sen te d  to th e  
g ra in .  Tapp ing  of the  phloem using aphid  s ty le ts  may be a useful 
t echn ique  in such s tud ies  (Peel ,  1975; D. F isher ,  personal
communication).
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The utilization of p h o sp h o ru s  could also be improved if 
p h o sp h o ru s  was acqu ired  ac tively ,  b u t  only when needed ,  by  the  
g ra in  for s t ru c tu ra l  and metabolic p u rp o se s .
The  unloading of sucrose  from the  phloem is not unde rs tood  and 
t h e r e  is evidence for both pass ive  and act ive p rocesses  (Gifford and 
Evans ,  1981). The  trans loca t ion  s tud ies  in C h ap te r  5 show th a t  
carbon and p h o sp h o ru s  red i s t r ibu t ion  are  somewhat in d ep en d en t .  
Under  low p h o sp h o ru s  t h e r e  was a lower e x p o r t  of p h o sphorus  ou t  of 
the  leaves and a g r e a t e r  deposit ion in o th e r  non-g ra in  t i s su e s  
(especia lly  the  s tems)  than  in control p lan ts .  This  shows a 
compensation by the  low P plant to re ta in  p h o sp h o ru s  in vege ta t ive  
t i s sues  ( i . e .  in mobile or t em porary  s to rage  forms)  r a th e r  than  in the  
gra in  where  it is ap p a r en t ly  of no value for gra in  growth  ( C h a p te r  
6).  It could be useful to compare the  red is t r ibu t ion  p a t t e r n s  of 
p hosphorus  in "efficient" and "inefficient" geno types  ( e . g .  wheat with 
high vs low p h o sp h o ru s  h a r v e s t  in d e x es ) .  Both Lipse tt  (1964) and 
Jessop  et  al. (1983) r epo r ted  large geno type  d i f fe rences  in h a r v e s t  
index for p h o sp h o ru s  in wheat .
It would also be useful to measure  the  con tr ibu t ion  made by  the  
glumes to gra in  d r y  weight as th e se  tend  to accumulate p h o sp h o ru s  
expor ted  from the  flag leaf (C h a p te r  5) and remain g reen  until the  
g ra in s  reach m atu r i ty .  The te t rap lo id  Polish wheat  T.  t u r g i d u m , 
conv.  polonicum ( N o .21 in C h ap te r  7 da ta )  is noted for having v e ry  
large glumes and th is  wheat  could also be valuable  for such  s tu d ie s .
Because wheat  canno t  respond  to a late supp ly  of p h o s p h o ru s ,  
even in a controlled env ironm ent ,  b u t  follows a p a t t e rn  dete rmined 
d u r ing  an ear l ier  s tage  of development,  th is  adds  s u p p o r t  to the  
conclusion of Nooden and Leopold (1978) t h a t  fac to rs  o th e r  than
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n u t r ie n t  s tress per se are p r im a r i ly  respons ib le  fo r  monocarpic 
senescence. I t  also suggests  th a t  the  o the r  fa c to r ( s )  ( th e  
phytohorm one balance) establishes con tro l much ea r l ie r  than 
p re v io u s ly  be l ieved. Michael and B e r in g e r  (1980) c ite  w o rk  wh ich 
showed th a t  n i t ro g e n  o r  potassium de f ic iency  are associated w ith  lower 
c y to k in in  p rodu c t ion  o r  t ran s loca t ion .  A bsc is ic  acid may
in f luence  phloem un load ing and g ra in *  m a tu ra t io n . F u r th e r  s tud ies  are
re q u ire d  on the  phytohorm one balance in low P p lan ts  (see Letham e t  a ! . ,
1978) .
9 .2 .3  Screen ing wheat fo r  b e t te r  phosphorus  u t i l iza t io n
The small num ber of wheat genotypes compared in C h ap te r  7 
showed th a t  evo lu t ion  ( th e  increase in p lo id y )  has led to h ig h e r  
y ie lds  and to a lower concen tra t ion  o f phosphorus  in g ra in  in the  
main culm by  v i r tu e  of an increase in h a rv e s t  index . Plant b reed ing  
ove r  the  re la t iv e ly  s h o r t  period o f the  last 100 years has also led to 
increases in y ie ld  and h a rve s t  index  (A u s t in  et a l . ,  1980; England 
and G.M. M u r ra y ,  A u s tra l ia ,  personal com m unica tion).
There  have been g re a te r  y ie ld  improvements in wheat than  in 
o th e r  cereals d u r in g  th is  c e n tu ry  because wheat has been sub jec ted  
to a heav ier selection p re ssu re .  Th is  could also account fo r  the
g re a te r  im provem ent in the y ie ld  of w in te r  wheat in Sweden, 102 kg
“1 1 -1 -1 ha y r  , compared to 89 kg ha y r  fo r  s p r in g  wheat (Mac Key,
1979) .
These improvements are tang ib le  evidence of the value of p la n t  
b reed ing  and selection. A u s t in  (1982) and Mac Key (1979) d iscussed 
b reed ing  and phys io log ica l aspects o f inc reas ing  y ie ld s ,  b u t  no e f fo r t  
appear to have been g iven to selection fo r  low phospho rus . Several 
e a r l ie r  papers repo r ted  th a t  g ra in  phosphorus  concen tra t ion  is a 
gene tica l ly  h e r i ta b le  t r a i t  (Rasmussen et a l . ;P e te rs o n  e t a l . ,1 9 8 3 )  but
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the  decline in g ra in  p h o sphorus  with increased  yield or h a r v e s t  index 
( C h a p te r  7) her itab il i ty  f igu res  may be confounded by var ia tion in 
yield or h a r v e s t  index.  N ever the le s s ,  at  a given h a r v e s t  index level 
t h e r e  a p p e a r s  to be adequa te  varia tion between g eno types  on which to 
e x e r t  selection p r e s s u r e .
It should be possible to improve p h o sp h o ru s  uti lization efficiency 
us ing two ap p roaches :
ind irec t ly  by selection and b reed in g  for h ighe r  yield or h a rv e s t
index
di rec t ly  by assess ing  the  eff ic iency with which p lants  s to re ,
utilize and  re t rans loca te  p h o s p h o ru s .
Breeding  for h ighe r  yield may not lead to a lower gra in  
p h o sp h o ru s  concen tra t ion  if gains  a re  achieved by increased  up take  
r a th e r  than  by improved util ization of p h o sp h o ru s  by the  p lant.  
T h u s ,  if yield or h a r v e s t  index a re  improved then  a check  on gra in  
p h o sp h o ru s  is still r equ i red  as shown in C h ap te r  7 where  line 28 had 
th e  h ig h es t  yie ld ,  b u t  not the  lowest g ra in  p h o sp h o ru s .
9.3  Is a low gra in  p h o sphorus  desi rab le?
(A dvan tages  and d i sadvan tages  of r educ ing  gra in  p h o sp h o ru s )
The a d v an ta g e s  have been d i scu ssed  with re sp ec t  to economics, 
th e  n u t r i e n t  cycle and human nu tr i t ion  in C h ap te r  1.
If the  total p hosphorus  concen tra t ion  in wheat  is reduced  th e r e  
will also be a reduction in the  propor t ion  found in the  form of 
p h y ta te  (F ig u re s  1.12,  3 .2 ) .  This is des i rab le  for both economic and 
nutr i t ional  reasons .
For economic reasons  th e re  is inc reas ing  p r e s s u r e  to remove less 
b ran  when milling white f lour and in many Western Societies a
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consciousness about d ie t r y  f ib re  has encouraged more people to eat 
wholemeal p ro d u c ts .  Both changes have led to an increase in the 
consumption of p h y ta te .  Where the  staple food is unleavened 
wholemeal cereals th e re  is a g rea t  r is k  of n u t r ie n t  de f ic iency  i f  the 
to ta l d ie t  p rov ides  a marginal in take  o f m inera ls . Th is  s itua t ion  has 
occu rred  in such areas as Iran (R e inho ld ,  1971; Reinhold et a l . ,  
1983; T e r -s a rk is s ia n  et a l . ,  1974), A fr ic a  (Amoa and M u lle r ,  1976), 
Mexico (R e inho ld ,  personal com m unica tion), and even America 
(N A S /N R C , 1974) where  phy ta te  has been associated w ith  low calcium, 
z inc and iron  b io a v a i la b i l i ty ,  a l though  the re  are d iscrepancies between 
w o rke rs  as to the  seriousness o f the  e ffec ts  (C h e ry a n ,  1980; Maga, 
1982).
A reduc t ion  in g ra in  phosphorus  is l ik e ly  to be associated w ith  a 
reduc t ion  in g ra in  p ro te in  because of the  general negative  re la t ionsh ip  
between y ie ld  and n u t r ie n t  concen tra t ion  und e r s im ilar cond it ions  
(C h a p te r  7, Batten and Khan, unpub l ished  f ie ld  d a ta ) .  W ith in the 
bread wheats b re a k in g  the  y ie ld : N : P re la t ion  could be a b a r r ie r  due 
to the importance o f g ra in  p ro te in  concen tra t ions  fo r  bread making 
(Pomeranz, 1980). However, cons iderab le  gains in g ra in  p ro te in  
conce n tra t io n ,  w i th o u t  a loss o f p ro te in  q u a l i ty  fo r  bread m aking , 
have been obta ined b y  t r a n s fe r r in g  genes from  T r i t ic u m  dicoccoides to 
bread wheats (A .  Blum, personal communication; Law, 1982). 
H o pe fu l ly ,  the changes e ffec ted  in p ro te in  concen tra t ion  are not 
linked  w ith  increases in n u t r ie n ts  such as phospho rus . I f  n i trogen  
and phosphorus are c lose ly  l inked  then agronomic changes, such as 
sh o r t  season geno types , may re s u lt  in s u f f ic ie n t ly  h igh  p ro te in  while 
m inim izing g ra in  pho spho rus .
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Could g ra in  w ith  a low phosphorus con ten t g ive  poor germ ination 
o r  seedling v ig ou r?
A t  p resen t th e re  is no evidence to answer th is  ques tion . E ither 
phosphorus  levels have not been so low as to show any adverse 
e f fe c ts ;  o r  the  c u l tu ra l  p rac t ice  o f sowing seed w ith  fe r t i l i z e r  masks 
the  e ffec ts .
In w ild  oats ( Avena fa tua  L . )  Jain et al. (1982) found  a negative 
co rre la t io n  between in o rg an ic  phosphorus in the ca ryops is  and the 
re la t ive  dep th  o f dorm ancy . Deeper dorm ancy is u rg e n t ly  needed to 
elim inate p re h a rv e s t  s p ro u t in g  in wheats grow n in areas w ith  wet
periods d u r in g  g ra in  deve lopment. Gordon (1979) d iscussed the 
possib le roles of some pentose phosphorus  compounds (and o the r  
g ra in  compounds) in ge rm ina tion , b u t  as King (1983) cau tions , 
changes in dorm ancy may lead to an increase in a c t iv i ty  o f the
pentose phosphate pa thw ay ra th e r  than the inve rse .
9 .4  Conclusion
C lea r ly  many aspects o f low phosphorus  wheat phys io logy  and 
b iochem is try  remain to  be s tud ie d .  H ope fu lly  some new techn iques 
w ill assist the  search fo r  g re a te r  e f f ic ie n c y  in the  u t i l iza t io n  of 
phosphorus  by  cerea ls .
In p a r t ic u la r ,  th is  s tu d y  suggests  th a t  the trans loca tion  of 
phosphorus  re la t ive  to  carbon in the  phloem and the a b i l i ty  to 
con tinue  pho tosyn thes is  at low t issue  phosphorus concen tra t ions  
w a r ra n t  c loser exam ination .
The u ltimate te s t  o f a phosphorus  e f f ic ie n t  p lan t  is th a t  i t  is
e f f ic ie n t  when grow n in the f ie ld .  To date o n ly  a few f ie ld  stud ies of
phosphorus e f f ic ie n c y  between genotypes have been pub lished . I f
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more food is to be p roduced , espec ia l ly  in coun tr ie s  where fe r t i l iz e rs  
are not availab le o r  too expens ive , f u r t h e r  eva luations of geno typ ic  
v a r ia t io n  are re q u ire d .
Iriheat (ov KITE) growing a t  WAGGA WAGGA3 N.S.W. AUSTRALIA.
Many men have s t r i v e d  to  grow two b la d es  o f  g rass  
where only one grew b e fo re . I t  I s  now tim e to  grew 
blades o f  grass and -produce fo o d  using  le s s  f e r t i l i z e r .
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APPENDIX 1: NUTRIENT SOLUTIONS
The n u t r i e n t  solut ions used in these studies  were based on the 
Hoagland No. 2 solu t ion (H e w i t t ,  1966) w i th  modif icat ions to the minor  
n u t r i e n ts  as used in the CSIRO, Div is ion of Plant I n d u s t r y  
(C a n b e r ra )  P hy to t ron  (CERES).
The  phosphorus  level in the n u t r i e n t  solut ion was modif ied by  
s u b s t i t u t i n g  ammonium n i t ra te  f o r  ammonium d ihyd rogen  phosphate 
(Tab le  A p p .  1 .1 ) .  The NH* : NO^ rat io var ied  as shown in Tab le  
App  1.2 .
TA B LE  A p p .  1.1 Composi t ion of  N u t r i e n t  Solut ions
Salt  Element
---------------------------------------------------------------------  i
(mg L 1 )
Phosphate t rea tm en ts -1l m mole
Contro l  P
( n h 4) h 2p o 4 120 P 32 1
Low P
( n h 4 ) h 2p o 4 30 P 8 0.25
NH4NOs 31
or
P nil P nil ni l
n h 4n o 3 41
All solutions
C a (N 0 3) 2 .4H20 950 N 212 15.1
K N 0 3 610 iI
K 236 6.0
M gS04 .7H20
.
490 Ca 161 4.0
H3B 0 3 0.6 Mg
48 2.0
Z nS 04 .7H20 0.09 S 67 2.1
Cu S 0 4 .5H20 0.05 Cl 0.143 (j mole
H2MoC>4 0.02 Fe 5.0 260
Co( N 0 3) 2 .6H20 0.025 B 0.105 10
* FeS04 .7H20 24.9 Co 0.005 0.085
*  Disodium EDTA 33.2 Mo 0.012 0.125
*  NaOH 5.0 Mn 0.111 2.0
i Cu 0.013 0.20
Zn 0.020 0.31
*  solu t ion aerated o v e rn ig h t
(The  pH of  the  solut ions applied to the pots was ad justed to 6.5 wi th 
1N NaOH so lu t ion ) .
TABLE App .  1 .2 .  pH and n i t roge n  rat ios in solut ions w i th  var ious 
phosphate  levels (be fo re  f inal  pH ad jus tm en t )
Solut ion P pH NH* : NO^ ra t io
(ppm )
32 5.1 1:13.5
8 5.7 1:21
nil 6.1 1:28
L ik e ly  e ffec ts  o f  the  change in the  NH^+ : NO^ ra tio
The g row th  and chemical composition of p lan ts  fed NO^ N d i f fe r  
from  those fed NH^+ N (D eK ock , 1970). Leyshon et al. (1980) noted 
th a t  wheat p lan ts  fed on ly  NO^ N were ta l le r ,  had th ic k e r  stems and 
more sp ike le ts  pe r sp ike , b u t  less spikes than in NH^+ N on ly  
t rea tm en ts .  The n it ro g e n  sources produced p lants  w ith  s im ilar tota l 
d r y  m atte r at m a tu r i ty  b u t  those fed NH^+ N produced more g ra in .  
P lants supp lied  w ith  NH4+ N usua lly  do not grow as we ll,  contain 
lower concen tra t ions  o f cations ( e .g .  Ca++, Mg++ and K+) ,  whereas 
the  elements o r ig in a l ly  absorbed as anions ( e .g .  SO^ , PO^~ and Cl ) 
are o ften  found in h ig h e r  concen tra t ions  than in p lants  supp lied  w ith  
NO^ N. Amino acids may be h ig h e r  b u t  o rgan ic  a c id s / lower in 
p lan ts  fed NH^+ N (D eK ock , 1970; K i r k b y  and Hughes, 1970).
I t  is not possib le  to  accu ra te ly  assess the e ffec ts  o f the changes 
in the  ra tio  of NH^+ : NO^ as used here w ith  experim ents repo r ted  
in the l i te ra tu re .  In most s tud ies  the p lants  were fed n i trogen  in one 
o r  the o the r  form  o n ly  ( e .g .  K i r k b y  and Mengel, 1967; B la ir  e t a l . ,  
1970; Leyshon et a l . ,  1980; B a rne ix  and A rn o z is ,  1980) o r  the 
ra tios  used were w ide ly  d i f fe re n t  to those used here ( e .g .  DeKock 
(1970) used NH^ : NO^ ra tios of 1 .1 :1  and 1 :5 .5 ) .  However, i t  is 
possib le  to sugges t th a t  the increase in NO^ N, re la t ive  to NH^+ N, 
in the low-P so lu t ions  used here would have tended to suppress the  
up take  o f anions ( e .g .  HP04~, H ^ C ^ " ,  S 0 4= , C l ’ ) and enhance the 
up take  o f cations ( e .g .  K+ , Ca++, Mg++, Na+).
The a n io m ca t io n  balance would be maintained ( K i r k b y  and 
Mengel, 1967; K i r k b y  and K n ig h t ,  1977). The e ffec ts  of n u t r ie n t  
de f ic ienc ies  on the  concen tra t ions  of elements in maize leaves are 
shown in Table A p p .  1.3 ( from  C la rk ,  1981).
Table App. 1 .3 .
- From Clark (1981)
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APPENDIX 2 : POTTING SAND
Local r ive r  sand was steam s ter i l ized ,  placed in woven PVC bags  
and  su r face  ster i l ized with methyl bromide pr io r  to use  in the  
P h y t o t r o n .
Afte r  po t t ing ,  loose part ic les  of soil and water  soluble sal ts  were  
f lushed  from the  sand with water .  The sand was held in the  
f r e e -d r a in in g  pots by small s q u a r e s  of paper  towel.
- ' I
The sand had a bulk  dens i ty  of 1.13 g cc , the  par tic le  size 
d i s t r ibu t ion  shown in Table App.  2 .1 ,  and held 25% water  at  
s a tu ra t ion  (1 cm suct ion)  and 2.9% water at  field capacity  (-10 
J k g " 1).
TABLE App.  2 .1 .  
Size (mm): <4 2-4 1-2 .5-1 .25- .5 .125-.25 <.125
% sample: 2.3 10.1 22.9 40.6 21.8 1.8 0 .4
The  sand was analysed for phosphorus by a frac tionation
p ro c e d u re  before  and a f te r  the  application of n u t r i e n t  solution for 20 
days  a t  24/19°C (Table  App. 2 . 2 . )
T A B L E  App .  2 .2 :  Phosphorus in po t t ing  sand (ppm P).
Sample Unused Low P
(0.25 mMP)1
Control  
(1 .OmMP)
Phosphorus f rac t ion
Total  P^ 28.9 36.3 57.7
2
Mineral P 24.5 33.9 55.8
3
O rgan ic  P 4.4 2.4 1.9
4
Easily soluble P 0.9 1.7 6.6
Labi le P^ 1.1 5.2 13.8
O rgan ic  P^ 3.2 5.9 10.5
Acid  soluble P^ 11.5 11.8 12.9
1: P in n u t r i e n t  solut ion (see A p pend ix  1).
2: Ign i t ion  method, 400°C fo r  6 hours  (Hed ley  et a l . ,  1982).
3: by  d i f fe rence  between total  and mineral  P.
4: 1.0 M NH^CI (Chang and Jackson, 1957).
5: 0.5 M NaHC03 , pH 8 .5 ;  0.1 M NaOH; and 1.0 M HCI
respec t ive ly  (Hedley  et a l . ,  1982).
These f o u r  pools were determined on 2 g samples ex t rac ted  
success ive ly  by  o v e r n ig h t  shak ing at room tempera tu re .
A PP ENDI X  3: AN E XA MI N A T I O N  OF EXPERI MENTAL  V A R I A N C E
A popula tion of 80 wheat p lan ts  ( c v .  K ite )  was g row n  at 
24°/19°C  in an open glasshouse in Autum n 1981. S ingle p lan ts  in 1 
kg of sand in 127 mm pots were supp lied  w ith  n u t r ie n t  so lu tion 
con ta in ing  0.25 mM P each m orn ing and demineralized w a te r each 
a fte rnoon  to m a tu r i ty .  A f te r  senescence o f the t i l le rs  ( those wh ich 
had formed ears before  the  main culm reached an thes is )  each p lan t  
was d iv id e d  in to  shoot and roo t.  The main culm was examined in
more deta il and the g ra in  analysed fo r  to ta l phosphorus and n i t ro g e n .
Data from  the p lants  in th is  popu la tion  were used to obta in 
estimates o f the  mean ( X ) ,  s tandard  dev ia t ion  (s )  and the s tandard  
e r ro r  o f the mean (sem) fo r  d i f fe re n t  numbers of p lants ( n ) .  The 
num ber o f rep lica tes ( n )  needed to ob ta in  accurate  trea tm en t means in 
fu tu re  expe rim en ts , w ere  ca lcu la ted as: 
n = ( t . s / ( X - m ) }
and where t  = ta b u la r  t  va lue and X-m = d if fe rence  between 
trea tm en ts . Some of the n values ca lcu la ted are shown in Table A pp . 
3 .1 .
T A B L E  A p p .  3 .1 :  Smal lest  d e te c tab le  d i f f e r e n c e s  ( s d d )  between
means in re la t ion  to the  n um b e r  o f  re p l i c a te s .
T  r a i t mean sdd
n = 80 5 10 30
H e ig h t  (cm ) 60.8 3 .6 2.1 1.6
T i l l e r  No.
m a tu re 3.58 0.51 0.40 0.23
immature 2 .3 1.49 0.74 0.42
S p ike le ts
f e r t i l e 14.9 1.0 0.89 0.59
in f e r t i l e 0.79 0.63 0.38 0.22
Days to an thes is 43 2 .2 1.0 0.6
D r y  w e ig h t  ( g )
to ta l  shoo t 8.67 2.20 1.52 0.82
main culm
shoot 2.56 0 .24 0.17 0.14
f lag  leaf 0.208 0.032 0.026 0.015
g ra in 1.09 0.13 0.09 0.06
m g / k e r n e l 31.3 4.1 2.7 1.7
g ra in  (%P) 0.397 0.077 0.045 0.018
g ra in  (%N) 3.688 0.206 0.131 0.102
APPENDIX 4: NOTES ON PO TENTIALLY DANGEROUS CHEMICALS
USED IN THE STUDIES REPORTED IN TH IS  TH E S IS .
T h is  l is t  is appended in the in te re s t  o f  sa fer la bo ra to ry  p rac t ice .  
T h e re  is a concern th a t  many research  w o rke rs  fo llow  pub lished  
methods w ith o u t  check ing  the po ten tia l danger o f some reagents . 
T h is  is not to say th a t  methods wh ich  depend on to x ic  chemicals 
shou ld  be avo ided. R a the r, w ith  an u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the hazards , 
chemicals should be handled fo l low ing  the  a pp ro p r ia te  p recau tions  
( e .g .  g loves, masks, glasses, fume hoods, sh ie ld ing  e t c . ) .  Even 
s torage of ce rta in  chemicals is hazardous . Carefu l labe ll ing  o f all 
so lu tions etc. and removal from  the  w o rk  area of unnecessary to x ic  
substances is also to be encouraged.
The notes which fo llow on spec if ic  compounds used in th is  thes is  
are based on in fo rm ation  in The Merck Index (1976).
*  Barium carbona te , BaCO^
D a n g e r : Poisonous, excess ive  sa l iva t ion , vo m it in g ,
LD50 ( r a t s ) :
d ia rroh ea , t re m o rs ,  increased blood p re ssu re  
etc.
800 m g /kg
*  B ay le ton®,
N- [1 - bu ty lca rbam oy l )-benzim idazo l
M ethy l
- 2 -y l  ] carbamate.
O th e r  names: Benom yl; [1 - [ ( B u ty la m in o )ca rb o n y l ] -1 H - 
b e n z im ida zo l-2 -y l]  acid methyl es te r .
May cause sk in  i r r i t a t io n s .D anger:
( In fo rm a t io n  from  chemical com pany).
C, radioactive  isotope of carbon*  14
Danger :  
N o te s :
Low e n e r g y  ß-par t ic le  emit te r with half life of
5730 y e a r s .  E = 0.156 MeV.y max
Maximum range  in air  24 cm.
32d see P .
* Hydrogen p e r o x id e , (30% w/w)
O th e r  name: Hydrogen dioxide.
Danger : S t rong  oxidizing a g en t  caus t ic  to the  skin and 
mucous membranes .  Decomposed by many
organ ic  so lven ts .
Note: More s table  in p re sen c e  of mineral acid.  Wear 
g loves .  Store  below 30°C.
* p -N i t ro p h en o l , CgH^NO^
Danger :  Toxic.  LD50 : 467 and 616 m g /k g ;  orally in
mice and r a t s .
N o te s : Wear gloves.
* Methyl bromide/ CH^Br
O the r  names: Bromomethane,  monobromomethane,  Embafume
Danger : Toxic,  odor less .
Lethal concentra t ion: 514 ppm for ra ts  in ai r  (6 h o u r s ) .  High 
concen tra t ions  can p ro d u ce  fatal pulmonary  
edema, also na rcos is .  Chronic  ex p o su re  can 
cause  central  n e rv o u s  system dep ress ion  and 
kidney in ju ry .
N o te s : Use only with app roved  sa fe ty  equipment .
* Omite , 2 - ( 4 - t e r t -b u ty lp h e n o x y ) - c y c lo h e x y l  p ro p - 2 -y n y l  sulphite
O th e r  name: P roparg i te ;  Cyclosulfyne .
D a n g e r : LD50 2,200 m g/kg  in r a t s .  Dangerous  if
swallowed, inhaled or a b so r b e d .
Notes : Avo id  contac t  w i th  sk in  and inha l ing  vapo r  or 
sp ra y .  Use gloves and shield face, when
hand l ing  concen t ra te ,  wash exposed pa r ts  of 
body a f te r  s p ra y in g .  I f  swallowed induce
vomit ing (w i th  ipecac).  Do not g ive oi ly
m a te r ia l .
( In fo rm a t ion  f rom chemical company).
*  32
P, rad ioact ive  isotope of  phosphorus
Danger : High ene rgy  ß -pa r t ic le  emit te r .  Emax = 1.71 
MeV.
Maximum range in a i r  720 cm.
No tes : Consul t  w i th  local safe ty  o f f i c e r .  Use in
approved w o rk  areas. Label rad ioac t ive
mater ia ls and equ ipment .  Dispose of  c o r re c t l y .
Less than 1% of a c t i v i t y  remains a f te r  7 ha l f  l i fe 
per iods  have elapsed, ( i . e .  7 x 14.3 d ays ) .
*  Perch lor ic  a c id , CIHO^ (HCIO^)  70%
Danger : V e ry  caust ic ,  may de f lagra te  in contact  w i th  
ox id izab le  substances.
Notes : Risk of  explosion in digest ions is reduced by  
mix ing w i th  H^SO^.
*  P .P .O .  
Danger : Phenol compound of  undef ined e f fec ts .
*  Se len ium, Se (pow d e r )
D a n g e r : Occupat ional  exposure  has caused pa l lo r ,
nervousness ,  depress ion ,  gar l i c  odor  of  b rea th  
and sweat.  G . l .  d is tu rba nces ,  dermat i t i s .
*  Soda lime (5-20% sodium h y d ro x id e ,  6-18% w a te r ,  and lime).
D a n g e r : S tro n g ly  co r ro s ive  and i r r i t a t io n  to  s k in ,
mucous membranes, eyes. Ingestion can cause 
severe damage to G . l .  t r a c t ,  death .
*  S u lp h u r ic  a c id , H^SO^ (c o n e .)
O the r  name: Oil o f v i t r i o l .
Danger: V e ry  co rro s ive  to all body t issues . Avo id
contact w ith  s k in ,  do not inhale vapo r.
Notes: When d i lu t in g ,  the acid should be added to the
d i lu e n t .  Keep t ig h t ly  closed. F requen t sk in
contact w ith  d i lu te  so lu tions may cause
d e rm a t i t is .
Wear g loves. Exhaust vapo r using an e f fe c t ive
fume hood .
*  To luene, C-jHo 
O the r  names: Phenylmethane, m ethacide, m ethy ibenzene.
Danger: May cause mild m acrocytic  anaemia.
LD50 ( r a t s ) : 7.53 m l / k g .
*  T r ic h lo ro a c e t ic  a c id , C^HCI^C^
O the r  name: T . C . A .
Danger: V e ry  c o rro s ive .
LD50 : 3.3 g / k g  in ra ts .
Notes: Keep t ig h t ly  closed in a cool place. S torage of 
TCA so lu t ions , in w a te r ,  o f less than 30% is not
recommended.
Wear g loves. I r r ig a te  
sodium carbonate so lu tion
affected pa r ts  w ith
APPENDIX 5: C R IT IC A L  CONCENTRATIONS OF PHOSPHORUS IN
CEREALS
The c r i t ic a l concen tra t ion  o f phosphorus fo r  maximum y ie ld  of 
cereals is reduced w ith  t issue  age (B o a tw r ig h t  and Haas, 1961; 
McLachlan, 1982). In the  s tandard  re fe rence manual on c r i t ic a l 
n u t r ie n t  levels (Homer D. Chapman, 1966) whole shoot phosphorus  
concen tra t ions are quoted as low, in te rm ed ia te  o r  h igh fo r  p lan t  
g ro w th .  These categories are fo r  whole shoots and the re la t ive  y ie ld  
levels are not ind ica ted  (see Table APP ^ ,1 A ) .
The approach of G orshkova (1978) is somewhat more in fo rm a tive  
(Tab le  APP 5 *2) .  Phosphorus levels fo r  b a r le y ,  reported  in the  same 
paper, were s l ig h t ly  h ig h e r  than fo r  wheat at equ iva len t y ie ld  leve ls .
The tables APP 5; 1 and 5 .2 are inc luded to g ive  a general gu ide  
to phosphorus levels in t issues . Recently  Bouma and Dowling (1982), 
Bouma (u n p u b l is h e d  data) and E llio t et al. (u n p u b lish e d  data) have 
examined e x tra c ta b le  ( in o rg a n ic  pho spho rus )  as a more re liab le te s t  o f 
the phosphorus s ta tus  of p lan ts .
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TABLE APP 5-2:  Relat ionships between yie ld level and %P
(Gorshkova ,  1978)
Yield
(% opt imum)
T i l le r i n g Shoot ing Anthes is
<25 <.25 <.21 <.17
<40 .25- .28 .21- .23 .17- .18
40-70 .29-.31 .24- .28 .19- .22
<100 .32- .34 .29-.31 .23- .24
100 .35- .49 .32- .40 .25- .34
100 or  less >.49 >.40 >.34
in wheat
APPENDIX 6: THE D ISTRIBUTIO N OF PHOSPHORUS WITHIN
PLANTS:  DATA FOR CONTROL AND LOW P PLANTS 
IN CHAPTER 3
Data f rom Exper iment 1
Table 6.1 In t ra p la n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  d r y  matter  at  anthesis
Table 6.2
(g ± sem)
In t ra p la n t  d i s t r ib u t io n  of  d r y  we igh t  at  m a tu r i t y  
(g ± sem)
Table 6.3 In t ra p la n t  phosphorus  concent ra t ions  at  anthesis 
(%P ± sem; n = 4)
Tab le 6.4 In t ra p la n t  phosphorus  concentra t ions  at m a tu r i t y  
(%P ± sem; n = 3)
Table 6.5 In t ra p la n t  phosphorus  at anthesis  
(mg P; n = 4)
Table 6.6 In t rap lan t  phosphorus  at  m a tu r i t y  
(mg P; n = 3)
Table 6.7 In t ra p la n t  n i t rogen  concentra t ions at anthesis 
(% N ± sem; n = 4)
Table 6.8 In t ra p la n t  n i t rogen  concentra t ions at m a tu r i t y  
(%N ± sem; n = 3)
Data f rom Exper iment  2
Table 6.9 In t rap lan t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  at anthes is of  d r y  we igh t ,  and 
phosphorus in low P plants fo l low ing fo u r  prean thes is  
tempera tu re  regimes (n = 3 p lan ts ) .
Table 6.10 In t ra p la n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  at m a tu r i t y  of  d r y  we igh t  and 
phosphorus in low P plan ts  fo l lowing fo u r  prean thes is  
tempera tu re  regimes and g ra in  development at 18/13°C 
(n  = 3 p l a n t s ) .
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Table App. 6.9 In trap lan t d is tr ib u tio n  at anthesis of d ry  w e igh t, and phosphorus in low P plants fo llow ing 
fo u r preanthesis tem perature regimes (n  = 3 p la n ts ).
a) Preanthesis tem perature = 15/10°C
TILLER : 1 2 Other
(Main culm)
DW(g) %P mgP DW %P mgP DW %P mgP
Inflorescence .333 .125 .416
Flag leaf-blade .195 .084 .164
-sheath .217 .068 .148
O ther leaves .407 .053 .216 .458 .078 .357 .164 .087 .143
Peduncle .186 .139 .259
Stem .663 .033 .219 .183 .148 .271
Root .885 .053 .469
(b )  Preanthesis tem perature = 18/13°C
TILLER : 1 2 Other
(Main culm)
DW(g) %P mgP DW %P mgP DW %P mgP
I nflorescence .259 .128 .332
Flag leaf-blade .096 .125 .120
-sheath .133 .122 .162
O ther leaves .302 .101 . 305 .067 .146 .098
Peduncle .122 .129 .157
Stem .357 .032 .114
Root .431 .063 .272
(c )  Preanthesis tem perature = 24/19°C
TILLER: 1 2 3 4
(Main culm)
DW(g) %P mgP DW %P mgP DW %P mgP DW %P
Inflorescence .282 .164 .462
Flag leaf-blade .106 .188 .199
-sheath .128 .146 .187
O ther leaves .280 .140 .392 .396 .150 .594 .320 .177 .566 .100 .148
Peduncle .100 .152 .152
Stem .291 .040 .116 .108 .108 .117 .095 .259 .246 .031 .166
Root .563 .104 .586
(d )  Preanthesis tem perature = 30/25°C
TILLER: 1 O ther
(Main culm)
DW(g) %P mgP DW %P mgP
Inflorescence .242 .403 .974
Flag leaf-blade .090 .389 .350
-sheath .090 .347 .312
O ther leaves .242 .275 .666 .220 .272 .598
Peduncle .055 .371 .204
Stem .165 .108 .178
Root .266 .211 .561
mgP
.148
.051
Table App. 6.10 Intrap lant distribution at maturity of d ry  weight,  and phosphorus in low P plants following 
four preanthesis temperature regimes and grain development at 18/13°C (n  = 3 p lants).
a) Preanthesis temperature = 15/10°C
TILLE R : 1
(Main culm)
DW(g) %P mgP DW
Grain 1.021 1.42 .288
Chaff .395 .019 .075 .167
Flag leaf-blade .091 .021 .019
-sheath .146 .016 .023
Other leaves .250 .023 .058 .210
Peduncle .298 .035 .104
Stem .462 .012 .055 .247
Root .791 .042 .332
( b )  Preanthesis temperature = 18/13°C
T IL LE R : 1
(Main culm)
DW(g) %P mgP DW
Grain .964 1.692 .216
Chaff .384 .021 .081 .199
Flag leaf-blade .090 .023 .021
-sheath .126 .022 .028
Other leaves .205 .026 .053 .232
Peduncle .255 .034 .087
Stem .407 .013 .053 .252
Root .640 .049 .314
(c )  Preanthesis temperature = 24/19°C
TILLER: 1
(Main culm)
DW(g) %P mgP DW
Grain .786 1.675 1.155
Chaff .355 .018 .064 .347
Flag leaf-blade .089 .023 .020
-sheath .121 .032 .039
Other leaves .215 .028 .060 .360
Peduncle .192 .051 .098
Stem .347 .015 .052 .479
Root .814 .067 .545
( d )  Preanthesis temperature = 30/25°C
TILLER: 1
(Main culm)
DW(g) %P mgP DW
Grain .937 2.705 .901
Chaff .251 .036 .090 .464
Flag leaf-blade .052 .035 .018
-sheath .063 .024 .015
Other leaves .245 .048 .118 .110
Peduncle .119 .029 .035
Stem .251 .013 .033 .422
Root .551 .047 .259
2 Other
%P
.165
.034
mgP
.475
.057
DW %P mgP
.120 .252 .287 .054 .154
.012 .030
2 Other
%P
.296
.054
mgP
.639
.107
DW %P mgP
.018 .042 .194 .165 .320
.014 .035
2 Other
%P
.222
.042
mgP
2.564
.146
DW %P mgP
.021 .076 .211 .018 .038
.011 .053 .306 .018 .055
2 3 Other
%P
.242
.061
mgP
2.180
.283
DW %P mgP DW %P mgP
.046 .051 .110 .052 .057 .326 .077 .251
.027 .114 .265 .024 .064
APPENDIX 7
Comparisons of phosphorus and n itroge n  in senescing, senesced and 
dead leaf blades
The data below i l lu s t ra te  changes in tota l phosphorus and tota l 
n i t roge n  in senescing leaves.
The concen tra t ion  o f phosphorus at senescence was two to th ree  
times h ig h e r  in the f i r s t  leaves as in the f lag leaf. T h is  resu lted  in 
p a r t  o f the change in the  N:P ra t io  (Tab le  APP. 7 .1 ) .  As found in 
the  experim ent reported  in C hapte r 4, the g ra in s  gained w e igh t a f te r  
the  f lag  leaf blade was complete ly senesced.
Comparison of N:P ra tios  in hea lthy  and p a r t ly  senesced tissues 
(Tab le  APP. 7 .2 )  ind ica ted  th a t  the e x p o r t  o f phosphorus p rec ip ita ted  
a more rap id  loss o f n i t roge n  wh ich was seen as a loss of ch lo ro phy l l  
from  the leaf.
With the completion o f senescence phosphorus  was lost more 
ra p id ly  than n i trogen  in o lde r leaves (leaves 1 and 2) b u t  at the 
same rate as n it roge n  in o th e r  leaves.
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TA BLE  AP P . 7 .2  Phosphorus and n itro g e n  in senescing leaf blades
of low P p lants 1
2
Healthy green 
t issue
(a t  base of b lade)
P a rt ly  senesced 
t issue  
(mid leaf)
Senesced 
t issue 
( lea f t ip )
% P3 N: P ra tio^ % P N : P % P N : P
Leaf num ber
3 .098 34 .094 29 .049 35
4 .091 29 .093 25 .047 35
5 .073 37 .075 32 .030 29
6 .075 33 .073 29 .031 29
7 ( f la g ) . 0944 33 .085 32 .027 33
 ^ 0.25 mMP supp lied fo r  12 days
2
Samples d iv id e d  on appearance and oven d r ied
Total n u t r ie n t  levels in d r y  m atte r by au toana lyse r (C h a p te r  2 .7 )  
each f ig u r e  is the  mean o f two samples
4 0.177% at emergence.
APPENDIX 8: PLANTS GROWN IN SAND WITHOUT ADDITIONS
OF PHOSPHORUS
Plants grown in the sand medium with the Nil P solution 
t h ro u g h o u t  were s tun ted  and not all ears produced g ra in .  These 
subsequen t ly  senesced and new t i l l e r s  were formed as i f  the p lant  was 
vege ta t ive  ra th e r  than monocarpic.  The g ra ins  which formed were 
found  to contain an average of  0.1% total phosphorus .
Table.- A pp .  8.1 Features of  wheat ( c v .  K i te )  grown in sand w i thou t
add i t ions of  phosphorus
Height
Total  p lan t  d r y  w t .  ( g )
30 cm
0.4 to 1.1
Flag leaf area 2 to 3 cm2
T i l le r s 1 to 2 green at any one time
Grains 0 to 12 per p lan t
we igh t  (mg g ra in  ) 30 ± 2
% P 
% N
0.21% ±.05
2.97 ±.17
Harves t  index (when g r a in ( s )  fo rmed) 0.4
APPENDIX 9: OLIGOCULM WHEAT
T i l le r in g  and ontogeny in re la tion to d a y le n g th ,  
tem pera tu re  and ve rna liza t ion
INTRODUCTION
The ideotype fo r  a h igh  y ie ld in g  wheat, as proposed by  Donald 
(1968), has a uniculm  h a b it .  D e t i l le r in g  experim ents  w ith  normal 
t i l le r in g  wheats g row ing  in the  f ie ld  suggests  th a t  p lan ts  w ith  two o r 
th re e  culms produces h ig h e r  y ie lds  than p lants  w ith  on ly  one culm 
(B o ro je v ic  and K ra l je v ic -B a la l ic ,  1980; Islam and Sedgley, 1981).
F u tu re  s tud ies  of the optimum t i l le r  number per p la n t  w ill 
p ro b a b ly  u t i l ize  the gigas wheats selected by  Atsmon and Jacobs 
(1977). Genotypes were found  wh ich e ithe r  do not t i l le r  (un icu lm  
h a b it )  o r  have a re s tr ic te d  t i l le r in g  hab it  (o l igocu lm ).  However, 
express ion  o f t i l le r in g  in these wheats is und e r pho to the rm oper iod ic  
c o n t ro l .
When g row n unde r long days w ith  low n ig h t  tem pera tu res  the
v
uniculm  selection N o .494 produces o n ly  s tun ted  p lan ts  - a new form  of 
dwarfism  ( In b a l l ,  1982). When g row n at h ig h e r  tem pera tu res  under 
long days 20% of p lants  are s tu n te d ,  while und e r s h o r t  days 25% of 
p lants  t i l l e r  (A tsmon and Jacobs, 1977).
My in i t ia l  comparisons o f a unicu lm  and an oligoculm wheat from 
Israel (ob ta ined  from the A u s tra l ia n  Wheat C o llec tion) ind ica ted  th a t  
the o ligoculm was more ro b u s t  (p ro duced  la rg e r  ears w ith  more and 
la rg e r  g ra in s ,  was o ften unicu lm  and was ra re ly  s tu n te d ) .
The th e rm o -ph o to pe r iod ic  cond it ions  which con tro l t i l le r in g  in 
gigas wheats must be more c le a r ly  unders tood  before p lan t  b reeders
and phys io log is ts  a ttem pt to u t i l ize  g igas fea tu re s .  The stud ies 
repo r ted  here were conducted unde r s t r i c t l y  con tro lled  tem pera tu res  
and day leng ths  to obta in basic in fo rm ation  on the  fac to rs  wh ich a ffec t 
t i l le r in g  in the oligoculm wheat.
M ATERIALS AND METHODS
The oligoculm genotype 112-76 was obta ined from the A u s tra l ian  
Wheat Collection (AUS 20431). The seed s tock was increased by 
g row ing  p lants in sand w ith  the con tro l n u t r ie n t  so lution (A p p e n d ix  
1 ) .  T h is  line was found to have a s im ilar m a tu r i ty  to the c u l t iv a r  
K ite .
Experim ent 1:
Two seeds were p lants  in pe r l i te -ve rm ic - ' l i te  (50 :50) in each 127 
mm pot. For 2, 4 o r  6 weeks the p lan ts  were grown in C -u n i ts
w ith in  a p h y to t ro n  glasshouse (Morse and Evans, 1962).
The tem pera tu re  was 18° d u r in g  the day (8 h o u rs )  and 13°C at 
n ig h t .  Two photoperiods were maintained by p ro v ic in g  8 hours  of 
na tu ra l l ig h t  (m id - la te  summer) w ith  o r  w ith o u t  an add it iona l 8 hours 
o f low in te n s i ty  incandescent l ig h t .  (These are re fe r re d  to as long 
and sh o r t  day t re a tm e n ts ) .
A f te r  2, 4 or 6 weeks und e r  these trea tm ents  the p lan ts  were 
moved to an open glasshouse. The tem pera tu re  was 18°/13° and the 
na tu ra l d a y l ig h t  was supplemented w ith  low in te n s i ty  incandescent 
lamps to g ive  a 16 hou r pho toper iod .
Experim ent 2:
Germinated g ra in s ,  which had been ve rna lized  fo r  51 days at 2°C 
o r  not ve rna l ized ,  were sown in to  sand and grown fo r  7 weeks unde r
the two photoper iods descr ibed above. The re  were two plants  per 
pot.  The tempera tu re  in the C - u n i t  was 15°C by day and 10°C at 
n ig h t .  The plan ts  were then t r a n s fe r r e d  to a glasshouse with natura l  
l i g h t  ( la te  s p r in g -s u m m e r ) , supplemented as above.
RESULTS
Data from exper iments  1 and 2 are presen ted in Table A p p .9 .1  
and 9.2 respec t ive ly .  The  gigas fea tu res  of  these plan ts  are shown 
in the.  number  of  g ra ins  per  ear and the f lag leaf area. Grain y ie ld 
per  each was high  and ranged from 3.1 g,  fo r  p lants grown fo r  6 
weeks und e r  s ho r t  days,  to 5.7 g fo r  p lan ts  grown und e r  long days.  
Detai ls are not presented because shading poss ib ly  confounded gra in  
f i l l i n g  in p lants  w i th  d i f f e r e n t  numbers of  t i l l e r s .
The p lan ts  were s t r i c t l y  uniculm when grown unde r  long days at 
15°/10°C and p a r t l y  un iculm und e r  long days at 18/13 °C. When 
g rown u nd e r  s ho r t  days,  fo r  as l i t t le  as two weeks, the plants had 3 
to 5 t i l l e r s .  Th is  would cons t i tu te  an ol igoculm hab i t  because o ther  
bread wheats would produce 7 to 10 t i l l e r s  under  s imilar  condi t ions 
(C h a p te r  7 ) .  Increas ing the in i t ia l  s h o r t  day t rea tment  f rom 2 weeks 
to 6 weeks delayed anthesis at 18/13°C by  about  5 to 13 days re la t ive  
to p lan ts  g rown  unde r  long days.  The re  were more fe r t i l e  and s ter i le  
sp ike le ts  b u t  fewer  g ra ins  in the main culm ears of  p lants grown 
und e r  s h o r t  days fo r  4 o r  6 weeks (Tab le  A p p . 9 . 1 ) .
In expe r im en t  2, at 15/10°C, ve rna l iza t ion  reduced the t ime to 
anthes is  by  3.8 days fo r  plan ts  g rown  und e r  long days bu t  had l i t t le  
e f fe c t  on p lan ts  grown und e r  s ho r t  days .  Under  s ho r t  days anthesis 
was delayed by  20 to 23 days,  and s ig n i f i c a n t l y  more fe r t i l e  and 
s te r i le  sp ike le ts  formed (Tab le  A p p . 9 . 2 ) .  (Gra in  numbers and gra in  
we igh ts  are not  ye t  ava i lab le ) .
A b ou t 4-8% of the p lants  g row n und e r long days were s tu n te d ;
some died before  e longa ting  while o the rs  headed v e ry  late.
DISCUSSION
These experim ents  c le a r ly  dem onstra te  the the rm o -p h o to p e r io d ic  
s e n s i t iv i ty  o f the oligoculm gigas wheat when grown und e r  con tro lled  
cond it ions . S h o rt  days , fo r  as l i t t le  as two weeks, caused the  p lan ts  
to t i l l e r ,  delayed anthesis and led to  more sp ike le ts  per ear. Long 
days at the  lower tem pera tu res  of 15/10°C p reven ted  t i l le r in g  b u t  
caused a m inor amount of s tu n t in g .
T h is  is cons is ten t w ith  Inba l l 's  (1982) data fo r  the  
th e rm o -ph o to pe r iod ic  behav iou r of the unicu lm  line N o .492. However, 
i t  appears th a t  the oligoculm is less prone to s tu n t in g .  A s t r i c t  
comparison o f th a t  genotype w ith  the oligoculm used here is not 
possible because Inba l l 's  long day t re a tm e n t  was 20 hou rs  and the  
tem pera tu re  range 18/11 °C. The low n ig h t  tem pera tu re  is be lieved to 
be respons ib le  fo r  s tu n t in g  unde r long days.
These experim ents  dem onstrate th a t  the  gigas oligoculm wheat 
could be o f g rea t  value in s tu d y in g  the  im portance of t i l l e r in g .  By 
s im ply  m an ipu la ting  the pho toperiod  in the  ea r ly  seedling stage p lan ts  
w ith  o r  w i th o u t  t i l le r s  can be p roduced in gene tica l ly  iden tica l wheat 
(w ith o u t  laborious s u rg e ry  which may have unwanted e f fe c ts ) .  For 
example th is  will reduce y ie ld  from :
y ie ld  = t i l le r s  x sp ike le ts  x g ra ins  per sp ike le t  x g ra in  d r y  w e igh t 
to
y ie ld  = sp ike le ts  x g ra ins  per sp ike le t  x g ra in  d r y  w e igh t.
Th is  f le x ib i l i t y  in t i l l e r  p rodu c t ion  should also be usefu l fo r  
n u t r i t io n  s tud ie s .  I t  w ill reduce o r  elim inate the need to d e t i l le r  
p lan ts  g rown und e r  a h igh  plane o f n u t r i t io n .
In p lan ts  which do not t i l l e r  i t  w ill be possible to examine 
t ran s loca t ion  of n u t r ie n t  in a 'c losed' p lan t system. In i t ia l ly  such 
s tud ies  w ill be conducted in con tro l led  env ironm ents  because the  gigas 
wheats have perform ed poo r ly  in the  f ie ld .  However, advanced
material from  crosses between local adapted genotypes and gigas 
wheats are showing promise in the  f ie ld  in Israel (A tsm on , personal 
com m unica tion). M e r r i t t  (1982) repo r te d  s ig n if ic a n t  gains in ha rve s t  
index  in uniculm  and oligoculm p ro g e n y  of crosses between uniculm  
and m ult icu lm  wheats.
With an apprec ia t ion  of the pho to - the rm o pe r iod ic  behav iou r  of 
g igas wheats f u r t h e r  stud ies are now poss ib le . Both p lan t b reed ing  
and selection fo r  y ie ld  and basic s tud ies  of the n u t r i t io n  and 
phys io logy  o f such wheats, should be most re w a rd in g .
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APPENDIX 10: GRAPHS OF RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN PLANT
PARAMETERS FOR 20 WHEAT GENOTYPES GROWN 
AT CONTRASTING PHOSPHORUS REGIMES
The fo l lowing f ig u re s  were p lot ted us ing the  data in Table 7.2.
10.1 Grain y ie ld vs Biological  y ie ld
10.2 Grain y ie ld vs Harves t  index
10.3 Grain y ie ld vs Grains e a r " 1
10.4 Harves t  index vs Biological y ie ld
10.5 Harves t  index vs Grains ear 1
10.6 Grain %P vs Grains e a r ' 1
10.7 Grain % P vs Average g ra in  we igh t
10.8 Grain % P vs Grain y ie ld
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I .  Wheat ( c v .  K i te )  22 days a f te r  anthes is .
a. 1 mM P b.  0.25 mM P supp lied  to ( l - r )  f lo ra l in it ia t io n ,  
f lag leaf em ergence,anthes is  and th ro u g h o u t  g ro w th .
(Exper im en t  1 - Chap te r  3).
2. Wheat ( c v .  K ite )  15 days a f te r  anthes is  at 18/13° fo l low ing  a. 
15°/10° o r  b . 30/25°C preanthes/s . Both low P p lan ts .
3. Wheat (O ligocu lm  112-76)
a. E ffec t o f long ( le f t )  and s h o r t  days on p lan t  g row th  and 
t i l le r in g  ( th e re  are two p lants  per po t)  at 18°/13°C . The long 
day p lan ts  are at an thes is .
b. Low P ( le f t )  and con tro l p lants g row n a f te r  ve rna liza t ion  
u n d e r  long days at 15° /10°C . O nly  the  head o f the contro l 
p la n t  has senesced.
(C h a p te rs  3, 4 and 7 and A p p e n d ix  9 ) .
